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Oliver North testifies in his defense at trial
By PETE YOST 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Oliver 
North testified today he tried un
successfully to persuade former 
national security adviser Robert 
McFarlane to refuse to answer 
congressional inquiries about the 
Reagan administration’s secret 
assistance to the Nicaraguan re
bels.

Testifying for the second day in 
his own defense, No^ih said he 
told McFarlane that “ we should 
be invoking executive privilege’ ’ 
after two letters came in from 
Congress in August 1985.

North is accused of lying to and 
obstructing Congress in helping 
prepare written responses which 
denied that the National Security 
Council was involved in soliciting

funds or offering tactical advice 
to the Contras.

‘ “rhe Congress has a right to 
ask and the executive branch has 
a right to refuse to answer,”  
North said he told McFarlane.

The former White House aide 
said he proposed the approach in 
the case of the letter from Rep. 
Lee Hamilton, D-Ind., then chair
man of the House Intelligence 
Committee.

“ We shouldn’t be answering 
this,”  North said he told McFar
lane as the two discussed what to 
do about the Hamilton letter.

The proposal, which would 
have involved having President 
Reagan invoke executive pri
vilege, fell by the wayside and “ I 
did draft a response”  to the 
Hamilton letter, said North.

McFarlane “ took the last two

In your face
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This Pampa Middle School sixth-grader gets a face full of 
ball as he makes a catch during a KickbaU game Thursday 
afternoon at the school. But despite the danger he seems to 
be facing, he was not injured on the play.

paragraphs of the second page 
and included it in a draft that he 
wrote,”  North said.

The two paragraphs on the 
second page are not part of the 
criminal charge against North. 
He says McFarlane prepared the 
portions denying that the NSC 
solicited funds or offered tactical 
advice to the Contras.

According to testimony earlier 
in the trial. North later reviewed 
M cFarlane’s draft and made 
editing changes, but didn’t re
move the denials of NSC assist
ance to the Contras.

The response was sent to 
Hamilton and a similar response 
was sent to then-U.S. Rep. 
Michael Barnes, D-Md., who also 
was making inquiries about news 
reports of NSC involvement with 
the Contras.

McFarlane pleaded guilty to 
withholding information from 
Congress in connection with the 
two letters.

North says top-level Reagan 
administration officials put him 
in charge of keeping the Nicara
guan rebels alive and ordered 
him to maintain total secrecy ab

out the operation.
The CIA had been supplying the 

Contras, but by October 1984 
when Congress banned further 
military aid “ every bit of that 
CIA responsibility had been pas
sed on to me,”  North told the jury 
at his criminal trial Thursday. 
“ It was basically a handoff as in 
basketball.”

The former National Security 
Council aide took the witness 
stand in his own defense for near
ly 2Vi hours Thursday. The 12 cri
minal charges against him focus 
on his alleged lies to Congress 
and the attorney general about 
his efforts on behalf of the Con
tras.

Then-national security adviser 
Robert McFarlane told him his 
role as overseer of the Contra net
work “ could not be revealed,” 
North testified.

The admonition “ was reiter
ated innum erable tim es by 
Adm iral Poindexter and by 
Director Casey,”  said North, re
ferring to McFarlane’s successor 
John Poindexter and CIA Direc
tor William Casey.

North said his superiors told

him disclosure “ would jeopar
dize the people doing it, the pilots 
shipping supplies”  and others in 
the aid network. In addition, pub
lic exposure would “ jeopai^ize 
the CIA’s ability to move back in.'

North’s testimony was pre
ceded by a series of new disclo
sures alraut the Reagan adminis
tration’s secret assistance to the 
Contras. Among the revelations 
in the written admissions of fact:
■ Vice President George Bush 
was an intermediary in a secret 
plan approved by Reagan and 
disclosed earlier at North’s trial 
to slip Honduras an extra $110 
million in aid if it would help sup
port the Contras. Bush told Presi
dent Roberto Suazo that “ Presi
dent Reagan had directed expe
dited delivery of U.S. military 
items to Honduras”  as well as 
other steps helpful to Honduras.
■ North met in London in mid-1986 
with Panamanian strongman 
Manuel Noriega, who “ would try 
to take im m ediate  action s 
a g a in st the S a n d in is ta s .”  
Noriega offered a list of priorities 
including “ an oil refinery, an air
port and the Puerto Sandino off

load facility.”
■ In an earlier meeting, a repre
sentative of Noriega had said the 
Panamanian leader was offering 
to “ assassinate the Sandinista 
leadership for the U.S. goveiii- 
ment.”

In exchange he wanted a prom
ise from the U.S. government to 
help clean up Noriega’s image 
and a commitment to lift the U.S. 
ban on m ilitary sales to the 
Panamanian military. U.S. law 
forbade assassinations. North 
told the representative, who 
c o u n te re d  by p o in t in g  to 
Noriega’s help to the U.S. govern
ment “ the previous year in blow
ing up a Sandinista arsenal.”

When North reported back to 
his boss, Poindexter said the U.S. 
governm ent'“ could not be in
volved in assassination, but 
Panamanian assistance with 
sabotage w ould be another 
story.”
■ In early 1985, President Reagan 
“ urged the head of state of Saudi 
Arabia to continue its support for 
the resistance. Saudi Arabia sub
sequently made a contribution of 
more than $25 million.”

Chisum to open M odel Legislature V I
Model Legislature VI will be 

gaveled to order at 8:45 a.m. 
Saturday by State Rep. Warren 
C hisum , who w ill serve  as 
“ Speaker of the House”  for the 
mock law-making body.

Chisum and Sen. Teel Bivins, 
who will serve as “ President of 
the Senate,”  will oversee more 
than 100 high school students 
from around the Panhandle who 
will take part in the event at Pam
pa High School.

Bivins, R-Amarillo, is a mem
ber of the Senate Economic De
velopment Committee, the Sen
ate Natural Resources Commit
tee and serves as chairman of a 
subcom m ittee on the Senate 
Jurisprudence Committee.

He has served as a board mem
ber of the Amarillo Chamber of 
Commerce, West Texas State 
University Foundation, Texas 
Cattle Feeders Association and 
the National Cattlemen’s Beef 
Promotion and Research Board.

Chisum, D-Pampa, was elected 
to the Texas House of Repre
sentatives in 1988. He is a past 
president of the Pampa Area 
Chamber of Commerce and a 
33rd d egree Mason. He has 
formerly served on the boards of
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Chisum

Clarendon Junior College and the 
Salvation Army.

A State of the State address will 
be given to the students by Pam
pa High School Student Council 
Vice President Michael Brad
shaw He will be serving as gov- 
enor of Texas for a day.

Dawson Orr, an assistant su
perintendent in the Pampa Inde
pendent School District, said

Bivins

over 25 witnesses from the area 
will be called to testify on several 
bills that the student legislators 
will be considering.

Among the Pampa High School 
students who will serve as chair
man or vice chairman of special 
committees are Jason Lemons 
and Heather Kludt, gun control; 
Chris Strickland and Patti War
ner, birth control to schools; 
Roby Conner and Brandie Eads,

state lottery; and John Fruge and 
Chris Hite, school prayer.

Others are John Steele and 
Jay me Farina, prison reform; 
Wesley Bennett and Pam Dull, 
tobacco sales to minors; Becky 
Reed and Travis Parker, drug 
testing on the job; Jerry Hoyler 
and Jeanie Wämser, teen court; 
Chase Roach and Ginger Meers, 
runaways and annual drug test
ing for high school students; 
Melissa Jones and Curtis McDa
niel, teen suicide and annual 
AIDS tests fo r  high sch ool 
students; and John Cooley and 
Jess Jones, House Rules Commit
tee, which determines the order 
of debate in the House of Repre
sentatives.

Organizers of Model Legisla
ture VI.have announced that all 
proceedings will be open to the 
public.

A noon all-you-can-eat “ Lob
byist Luncheon”  will be spon
sored by Mr. Gatti’s Pizza, dur
ing which time students legisla
tors will be lobbyed by backers of 
various bills for their support.

The day-long tvent is designed 
to give students a taste of what 
processes are followed to get bills 
into law in the state of Texas.

Police investigating string o f burglaries
By BEAR MILLS 
Staff Writer

Detectives from the Pampa 
Police Department are investi
gating a string of residential and 
business burglaries that have hit 
the area in the last several days.

T h u rsd a y , fo u r  lo c a l  
businesses reported being burg
larized, and police have reason to 
believe the same person or per
sons is responsible.

Det. Tracy Norwood said Red 
Rocks, 419 W Foster; Chevron 
Oil, 513 S. West, and Gas-N-Stuff, 
225 W. Brown, were all were 
burglarized after someone kick
ed in or pried a door to the busi
ness.

Another burglary reported 
Thursday at Wheeler Evans Ele
vator, 600 S. West, also had the 
same M.O., or method of opera
tion, according to police.

‘ "Iliey were very unprofession
al,”  said Norwood. “ It’s probably 
the same people from the look of

it. Apparently they were looking 
for cash because nothing else was 
taken”

Deputy Chief of Police Ken Hall 
said reports on the Wheeler 
Evans burglary indicate that the 
burglars w ere also only in
terested in cash in that break-in.

“ Nothing was taken, it doesn’t 
look like,”  Hall said. “ They did 
more dam age than anything 
else.”

Norwood said he doubts the 
business burglaries are tied into 
a recent string of residential 
burglaries that includes four in 
the last two days.

Norwood said the business 
burglaries are probably con
nected to local drug abuse, since 
it appears the object of the burg
laries is to find cash only.

Police said it is a typical opera
tion of local drug users to burgla
rize buildings while seeking easi
ly accessable cash with which to 
purchase narcotics.

Police are hindered in their 
pursuit of burglars, Norwood 
said, because the criminals often 
use spotters or police-band scan
ners to monitor where officers 
are at any given time.

“ They are also hard to catch 
because we are spread so thin,”  
said Lt. Jess Wallace. He said the 
department simply does not have 
the manpower to adequately deal 
with the burglary problem.

Det. Sgt. Ker. Neal said the 
burglars have been mostly un
successful in their quest for cash 
for drug purchases.

“ They haven’t been doing that 
good,”  Neal said. “ They are tear
ing up m ore than they are 
stealing.”

Det. Jay Lewis, head of the 
Crime Prevention detail, said 
that since burglaries are crimes 
of opportunity, the best preven
tion is to make it inopportune for 
the burglar to break into a busi
ness.

“ Lighting is the best form of 
prevention. They don’t like to 
operate in the light,”  Lewis said. 
“ Dead bolt locks will slow them 
down as well. But if it’s man
made, man can defeat it. The best 
thing to do is make it easier for 
them to go on down the road, 
rather than break into your 
place.”

Lewis said officers from the 
police department are always 
available to help a business or re
sidence become as burglar proof 
as possible.

Anyone with information on the 
recent string of burglaries can 
call Crime Stoppers at 669-2222 to 
file a report. All callers can re
main anonymous, according to 
Crime Stoppers officials.

Under certain curcumstances 
those responsible for solving a 
crime and aiding in conviction 
could be eligible for a cash re
ward, police said.

Ueberroth deal on Eastern Airlines faces labor negotiations
By MARCY GORDON 
m»d RONALD BLUM 
Associated Press Writers

NEW YORK (AP) — After days of intense nego
tiations with Texas Air Corp., Peter V. Ueberroth 
must wrangle with Eastern Airiines’ rebellious un
ions and wrest concessions that Eastern boss 
Frank Lorenzo was unable to get.

A group led by Ueberroth agreed Thursday to 
buy strikMxNind Eastern for about $464 milUon. 
The deal would give Eastam’s $0,000 employoes a 
$0 percent stake in the aliiina in exchange for ab
out m o  milUon in eontract concessions.

Ueberroth, form er baseball commissioner, 
flew to Washington Immediately after a hastily 
called news conference Iburaday afternoon and 
met with rqiresentativesapBbrtam 's unions. The 
taiim w erelo  resume thMaMuming, said sources 
speaking on condition of anonymity.

Union officials said they hoped the deal could snd 
Iw monttpsld waUnut at tte  nM ioa's sevsnlh-the

largost airthM Baatem flying a fall I

But some daunting hurdles remain for the deal, 
announced by Ueberroth and Lorenzo, chairman 
of Eastern’s parent Texas Air Corp.

Eastern’s major creditors and the U.S. Bank
ruptcy Court must approve it. In addition, the deal 
requires Eastern to reach new work agreements 
with its three unions by midnight TOesday.

Ueberroth’s group is seeking about $210 million 
in pay cuts and work-rule concessions from the 
unions, sources close to the sitnation said. Lorenzo 
had sought $126 million in concessions.

“ Under this agreement Eastern can be back 
flying in very short order,”  Lorenzo said at the 
news conference. “ Eastern is prepared to be back 
flying witbin 24 hours ... after agreem ent is 
r e a c M  with the unions.”

The Miami-based carrier has been virtually 
grounded since March 4 by the machinists’ strtte 
that was simported by pUoto and flight attendants 
and drove Eastern to file for bankruptcy protec
tion and reorganisation on March I.

“ To sum it up, It’s a mamnMth chattsaga,”  said

Ueberroth, who organized the 1964 Summer Olym
pics in Los Angeles. “ I’m convinced that there is a 
spirit amongst the people in the company that I can 
help bring together to help this airline.”

Although Texas Air has endorsed the Ueberroth 
plan, others still might submit competing propos
als to the bankruptcy court.

Nevertheless, the Ueberroth deal was greeted 
with cheers by union members, who have vilified 
Lorenzo as a union buster.

At a crowded union hall in Miami, members 
chanted “ Hey, hey! Ho, hoi Lorenzo’s got to go”  
and sang “ Take Me Out to the Ballgame”  as they 
heard of the sale.

Union leaders were more cautious.
“ We’re reviewing the documents and we’ll be 

maldng a decision very shorfly,”  said Charies 
ftiysBt ItMd of the machiidsts’ local at Eastern, 
who was in Washington for the talks with Ueber- 
rolh.

In New York, Loffcnso told reporters that under

$200 million cash, would be forgiven $186 million 
that it owes to Eastern and would get $79 million 
worth of Eastern assets.

A union analysis, on the other hand, reckons the 
value of Texas Air debt owed to Eastern at $288.6 
million. The debt includes loans to Texas Air and 
Eastern’s sister carrier. Continental Airlines, to 
b«v gates at airports in Newark, N.J., Houston and 
Cleveland, and for aircraft purchases.

Eastern is saddled with about $3.2 billion in debt.
The $19 million in asset transfbrs — which the 

unions have vocally opposed — would inclute 
Eastern’s New York-Montreal route plus eigM 
landing slots and one gate at New York’s LaOuar^ 
dia Airport as well as $28 million in unspecified 
assets.

Ueberroth and partner Thomas Talbot, a former 
airline executive from Califomia, would own 9$ 
percent of the airline.

Drexel Burnham Lambert Inc., a nMdor iavudt- 
meat house, and ArdskisI Inc., a smaBsr New Ysfk 
firm , would sell securi 
mahilag 40 paicent of I
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Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following incidents during the 24-hour period en
ding at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, April 6
Police reported disorderly conduct at 436 N.

Crest.
Donald Tomaszewska, 434 N. Crest, reported 

an assault at 436 N Crest.
Ix)y Joe Stone, 436 N. Crest, reported an assault 

at the residence.
Deborah Hartman, 1045 Park Dr., reported a 

burglary at the residence.
Wheeler Evans Elevator, 600 S. West, reported 

a burglary at the business.
Taylor Petroleum, 1524 N. Hobart, reported a 

theft at the business.
Taylor Mart, 404 N. Ballard, reported shoplift

ing at the business.
Potter County issued a “ wanted by outside 

agency” report.
Gwenn Anderson. 617 Atchison, reported a theft 

at the residence.
Theo Williams, 533 Oklahoma, reported a burg

lary at 1157 Vamon Dr..
Shelly Reed, 320 Tignor, reported a theft at 406 

S Cuyler.
FRIDAY, April 7

Allsup’s, 859 E. Frederic, reported a theft at the 
business.

Arrests - City Jail 
THURSDAY, April 6

Donald David Tomaszewska, 21,434 Crest, was 
arrested at 436 N. Crest on charges of assault and 
disorderly conduct. He was released on payment 
of fine.

lx>y Joe Stone, 71, 436 N. Crest, was arrested at 
the police department on a charge of assault.

Andrea Carol Ellis, 26, 704 Magnolia, was 
arrested at the residence on a warrant by an out
side agency. She was released on bond.

Robert Meeks, 21,924 S. Banks, was arrested in 
the 700 block of West Brown on a charge of public 
intoxication.

Arrests - DPS 
WEDNESDAY, April 5

Robert W. Campbell, 65, Texoma, was arrested 
on the Robert-Gray County line on Texas 152 on 
charges of driving while intoxicated, first offens- 
e ; violation of open container law and speeding 70 
mph in a 55 m|^ zone.

THURSDAY, April 6
Loyd Jay Green, 27, 938 S. Schneider, was 

arrested 2.5 miles west of Pampa on U.S. 60 on 
charges of driving while intoxicated, first offens- 
e ; failure to dim headlamps when meeting 
oncoming vehicle, and ride not secured by safety 
belt ■ driver.

Fire report
The Pampa Fire Department reported no calls 

during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m . today.

Hospital
SIMON, Ruth — 10 a.m ., Schooler-Gordon 

Beil Avenue Chapel, Amarillo.
B A R B E R , Jim m ie Lee — 2 p .m .. First 

Baptist Church, Wellington.
H EW ITT, Frank L. — 10:30 a m ., Car

m ichael-W hatley Colonial Chapel.

JOHN POSEY DICKINSON
McLEAN - Services for John Posey Dickin 

.son. 79, are to be at 2 p.m. Saturday in First Bap
tist Church with the Rev. Jeff Messer, pastor, 
assisted by the Rev. Mark Wilson, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in Hillcrest Cemetery by Lamb Funeral Home.

Mr. Dickinson was born March 6, 1910 in Hill- 
sville, Va. He moved to McLean from Sayre, 
Okla.,in 1975. He married Louise Williams Fricks 
in 1977 at Amarillo. He was employed by .he 
Puckett’s Grocery chain for 62 years. He was a 
member of First United Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife, a son, a daughter, 
two stepsons, a stepdaughter, two brothers, seven 
grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.

SALAMO KOCH
DARROUZE’TT -  Salamo Koch, 70, brother of 

a Shamrock resident, died Tue.sday. Services 
were to be at 10:30a.m. todayin St. Paul Lutheran 
Church with the Rev. John Chandler, pastor, offi
ciating. Burial was to be in Darrouzett Cemetery 
with military graveside services by Darrouzett 
American Legion Post #635. Arrangements are 
by Clark Funeral Service of Beaver, Okla.

M r. Koch was born in Lipscomb County. He was 
a retired service station owner and a lifetime resi
dent of Darrouzett. He was a U.S. Army veteran 
of World War 11. He was a lifetime member of St. 
Paul Lutheran Church and a charter member of 
Darrouzett American l.«gion Post #635. He mar
ried Virginia Janzen in 1955 at Darrouzett.

Survivors include his wife, Virginia; a daugh
ter, Sally Ann Burke of Amarillo; a brother, 
Edwin Koch of Woodward, Okla.; a sister, Hilda 
Koch of Shamrock; and a grandchild.

RUTH SIMON
AMARILLO — Services for Ruth Simon, 82, sis

ter of a Shamrock resident, are to be at 10 a m. 
Saturday in Schooler-Gordon Bell Avenue Chapel 
with the Rev. J. Alan Ford, pastor of Southwest 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial will be in Lla
no Cemetery.

Mrs. Simon was a lifelong resident of Amarillo. 
.She married Herrick Simon in 1946 at Canyon. She 
was a member of Friendship Club and Lost Chord 
Club. She was a Methodist.

Survivors include her husband, Herrick; three 
daughters, a son; six sisters, including Helen 
Anderson of Shamrock; two brothers, 10 grand
children, 27 great-grandchildren and two great- 
great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to American 
Heart Association or to Am erican Cancer 
S<K'iety.

CORONADO 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Ruth Barrett, Pampa 
eleo Goff, Pampa 
Lee Hoover, Pampa 
Lena Kingery, Pampa 
Violet Long, Pampa 
O pal “ D ia n e ”  

McKnight, Pampa 
Betsey Nix, Skelly- 

town
Jimmie Owen, Pampa 
Lois Watkins, Pampa 

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Robin 

Cook of Pampa, a girl. 
Dismissals

Teresa B ailey and 
baby girl, Pampa

R ansom  C a r te r , 
Mobeetie

J a m es  D a n ie ls , 
Pampa

Law rence F razier, 
Pampa 

P a b lo  G o n z a le z , 
Pampa 

Kenneth Humphrey, 
Pampa 

David Mullen, Pampa 
Cynthia Ann i^ott and 

baby girl.
La Velda T in g le ff, 

Pampa 
D o lo re s  W a lle r , 

Pampa
SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Dorothy Ford, Erick, 
Okla.

Robert Harper, Sham
rock

Dismissals 
K aren G arcia  and 

baby boy. Shamrock

Court report
Gray County Court 
Feb. 15 to Feb. 21

Motions to dismiss violation probation against 
Larry Francis Mastella and Dana Combs Rozier 
were granted because Mastella and Rozier had 
completed probation requirements.

The following persons were discharged from 
probation: Larry Francis Mastella, Gregory 
Dale Hill, Dana Combs Rozier, Rodney Lee 
Fisher, Kenneth Ray Hamon II, Epio Jerry Mar
tinez, Demetrio Martinez Jr., Kenneth Gee, 
Michael Lynn Lee, Edward R. Brown, Harlin 
Clare Harben, Otho Atwood, Haskell Don Sisco 
and Charles High.

A motion to dismiss driving while intoxicated 
charges against Betty Kunkel Barnett was 
granted because of extremely bad health. Bar
nett was also discharged from probation set on 
Oct. 18, 1988 because of health reasons.

Danny Dovell McCampbell was fined $100 and 
placed on one year probation for injury to a child.

Robert Junior Carroll was fined $300 and placed 
on two years probation for driving while intoxi
cated.

A motion was filed to dismiss a speeding appeal 
from Municipal Court by Patrick Lee Herr, and 
the appeal was returned to Municipal Court.

A motion was filed to revoke probation of 
Lazaro B. Rosalez Jr.

James Paul Wilson received deferred adjudica
tion of one month probation and a $75 fine for 
failure to appear, appealed from Justice of Peace 
Court, Precinct 2.

Ralph E. Byrd received deferred adjudication 
of one month probation and $40 fine on a speeding 
appeal from Justice of Peace Court, Precinct 2.

Melody Lou Middleton was fined $300 and 
placed on two years probation for driving while 
intoxicated.

A motion to dismiss driving while intoxicated 
charges against Sammy J. Whatley was filed af
ter the charge was considered in the punishment 
of another cause.

Sammy J. Whatley was fined $450 and placed on 
two years probation for driving while intoxicated.

Charges of theft over $200 and under $750 
against Tricia Lowe Bradstreet were reduced to 
theft over $20 and under $200. Bradstreet was 
fined $75 and placed on six months probation.

Donnie Lee Shipley Jr. was fined $150 and 
placed on six months probation for driving with 
suspended license.

A motion was filed to dismiss charges of kno
wingly setting a sign into a p'lblic right of way, 
appealed from Municipal Court, against Bea Bul
lard.

A motion was filed to dismiss driving while in
toxicated charges against Charlie Monroe Lang 
due to insufficient evidence.

A motion was filed to dismiss defective tail 
lights appealed from Municipal Court against 
Alvaro Caballero Urias. The case was returned to 
Municipal Court at the defendant’s request.

Stock market
The following grain quotations are 

prov id ed  by w h e e le r  E vans of
Pampa
Wheat 381
Milo 400
Com 4 55

The following Quotations show the 
prices for which these securities 
could have been traded at the time of 
compilation
Occidental 26̂ /k
Ky Cent Life 14
Serf C O  4^

The following show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bKl at 
the time of compilation 
Magellan 54 78
Puntan 13 05

followin^ 9 30 a m N Y stock 
market Quotations are furnished by 
Edward D Jones & Co of Pampa 
Amoco 42 4̂ dnVk

Arco
Cabot
Chevron
New Atmos
Enron
Halliburton
HCA
Ingersoll Rand
Iterr McGee
KNE
Mapco
Maxxus
Mesa Ltd
Mobil
Penney's
Phillips
SBJ
SPS
Tenneco
Texaco..............
New York Gold 
Silver..................

90 
43 Vs53V4
15H

dnVt
upVt
dnVi

NC
dfiVkdnU 

NC 
NC 
NC 

dnVi 
pi

dnVli4hî
NCdnVkup̂

385 00 
5 83

Minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following minor accidents during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY. April 6
8:40 a.m. — A 1988 Chevrolet driven by Diana 

Ruth Campbell, 844 Beryl, collided with a 1979 
Ford driven by Nancy Silva, 732 S. Ballard, in the 
500 block of North Starkweather. Campbell was 
cited for following too closely.

Calendar of events
80UTH8IDE SENIORS MENU 

Southside Senior Citizens Center menu for 
Saturday will be meatloaf, Mack-eyed peas, tos
sed salad, combread and bread pudding.

PAMPA SINGLES ORGANIZATION 
Pampa Singles Organization members are to 

meet at the Lamplight Restaurant at 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday. For more information, call 665S197 or 
669-2252

ERS

eS"'
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Sometime on Saturday, March 
4. IMS between 8 a.m. and 11 p.m. 
a burglary was crnninitted at a 
residence in the 1900 block of 
N orth Z im m ers. E ntry was 
gained through a back door.

Items stolen include a Weath- 
erby 13-guage shotgun, Weath- 
oslqr .n  rIO», Weatheiby 22/250 
rifle, Biuwning safari-grade 241 
rillt and thrse rifle scopes.

Grinw Stoppers o f Pnmpo will 
pnp tp  to for information

Haitian rebels killed by loyalists; 
U.S. offers its support to regime

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP) — Loyalist 
troops killed four rebel soldiers with cannon fire, 
witnesses said, and the U.S. ambassador offered 
Washington’s support for the embattled govern
ment of Haitian leader Lt. Gen. Prosper Avril.

The situation in Haiti remained chaotic as 
youths burned tires in the streets and rebellious 
soldiers fired gunshots into the air. Loyal soldiers 
guarded the Presidential Palace as the capital re
mained under a state of emergency.

*1716 soldiers slain Thursday night were mem
bers of the elite Leopards commando unit, which 
on Sunday was among the rebellious military units 
that staged an unsuccessful coup. Sporadic clashes 
between military units have b ^ n  reported since 
then.

Late Thursday, a witness said an armored car 
carrying loyal soldiers of the Presidential Guard 
chased a truck carrying members of the Leopards 
unit on a Port-au-Prince road.

The rebels fled into a house and the loyalist 
troops destroyed it with cannon fire, killing the 
four and wounding one, said the witness, speaking 
on condition of anonymity.

Earlier, the mutinous Leopards had been riding 
up and down the road, shooting in the air. The 
witness said the Leopards who were shot had 
stolen the truck shortly after a curfew began at 7 
p.m. and ran into the house when they saw the 
Presidential Guards approaching.

The four killings, two of which were confirmed 
by a Western diplomat, brought to eight the num
ber of Leopards killed since Sunday’ s coup 
attempt.

The deep divisions in the military were seen as a 
sign that more disorder may be imminent because 
Haitian soldiers rarely kill each other.

It was not known how many members of the 
400-man Leopards unit were involved in the 
mutiny. Also rebelling are members of the 700-

man Dessalines barracks, the most repressive unit 
in Haiti’s 7,000-man army.

The rbbels were in a standoff with Avril’s 1,000- 
man Presidential Guard. The Dessalines Barracks 
abuts the neo-classical National Palace, forUfied 
with anti-aircraft guns and cannons. Opposing sol
diers stood 200 yards apart.

’The nearby U.S. Consulate closed as a security 
precaution, an official said. Its operations were 
moved to the U.S. Embassy, which is several 
blocks away and remained open.

U.S. Ambassador Brunson McKinley called on 
Avril at the palace and expressed support for his 
government.

“ The United States is reassured by democratiza
tion under Avril,’ ’ an embassy statement said.

Since coming to power six months ago in a coup, 
Avril has restored some constitutional rights sus
pended in 1987 and approved the establishment of 
an electoral council to prepare for elections.

The embassy statement said it “ appears prob
able’ ’ that Sunday’s coup attempt was organized 
by exiles linked to ousted dictator Jean-Claude 
Duvalier, who fled to France in 1986.

At midmoming, hundreds of youths poured into 
the capital and began building piles of burning 
tires and cardboard in support of the mutiny. Sol
diers fired into the air, sending the youths scur
rying.

The rebels are demanding that Avril step down. 
They accuse the government of favoritism toward 
the Presidential Guard in pay and living conditions 
and of arbitrarily dismissing senior officers in a 
crackdown on drugs and corruption.

The government has blamed Sunday’ s coup 
attempt on a “ vast campaign against drug traf
ficking, contraband and corruption’ ’ that “ collided 
with the interests’ ’ of those who oppose democratic 
change.

Sewer dig unearths Indian artifacts
AUSTIN (AP) — Digging for a 

large sewer line has unearthed 
evidence of what experts say 
could be an enormously impor
tant archeological find, including 
one of the first Indian settlements 
in the region.

The digging in Austin’s Zilker 
Park has uncovered stone tools

and other materials, possibly 
7,000 to 8,000 years old. Experts 
believe the site could hold a trea
sure of artifacts dating back at 
least 10,000 years.

Among other things, scientists 
plan to search for what they be
lieve may be a rock shelter built 
by American Indians near Bar-

Planning m eeting scheduled  
for eighth-grade graduation

A planning meeting for an 
eighth-g^ade graduation celebra
tion is set for 7 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Pampa Optimist Club, 601 E. 
Craven.

To reward eighth-grade stu
dents for their efforts in complet
ing the first eight years of their 
education and to show support for 
the transition into high school, 
parents and interested persons 
are voluntarily joining together

to plan this activity.
'Ilie celebration is not school- 

funded nor school-sponsored. 
Success of the celebration de
pends solely on the parents and 
students graduating from Pampa 
Middle School this spring.

Anyone wishing to participate 
in the planning of this activity 
should be present at the Pampa 
Optimist Club Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
or contact Jan Solano at 665-6188.

ton Creek and buried many cen
turies ago.

Researchers say detailed test
ing — which could begin within a 
few weeks — also could give the 
public a rare opportunity to wit
ness a major archeological pro
ject firsthand.

“ I am reluctant to make an 
assessment based on what we 
know now, but it has the potential 
of being a very important find,’ ’ 
said Solveig Turpin, associate 
director of the Texas Archeolo
gical Research Laboratory at the 
University of Texas at Austin.

The site may yield artifacts 
that could make it “ one of the 
first Native American occupa
tions in this region,’ ’ ’Turpin said.

No construction has been done 
on the sewer project, wlach has 
been planned for several years.

City engineering officials say 
work should begin this year, but 
the schedule depends in part on 
w hat is  u n c o v e re d  b y  the 
archeological studies.

City bnefs
TAX PREPARATION. H and R 

Block certified. 665-6322. Adv.
20TH CEN TU RY Cotillion  

Antique Show & Sale April 7,8 & 9 
M.K. Brown Auditorium, Pam
pa, 10:00a.m. to8:00p.m. Friday 
ASaturday, l:00to5:00p.m. Sun
day. Admission $2.00 in advance 
and $3.00 at door. Adv.

PAMELA BAMELA Friday, 
Saturday nights. Rock-q-roll and 
country. City Limits. Adv.

PARADISE DONUT Shop-now 
open 5 a.m.-12 noon. Adv.

SEDER DINNER in observ
ance of Passover. Friday April 
14th, 7 p.m . Spirit o f Truth 
Church. 1200 S. Sumner. “ Join us 
as we celebrate Jesus our Sacri
fice Lamb’ ’ . 665-2828. Advance 
tickets required. None available 
at door. Adv.

PRE-ENROLLMENT. Spirit 
of Truth Christian School. Kin
dergarten-12. Call for reduced 
rates. 665-2828. Adv.

SHEPARD’S NURSING Agen
cy Home Health Care-Licensed 
Nurses-Certified Aides. “ We 
care for those you love. ’ ’ 665-0356. 
Medicare approved. Visa, Mas
tercard accepted. Adv

LANCER CLUB, Friday night 
Wet T-Shirt Contest with DJ. Sign 
up now! Adv.

S T . V IN C E N T ’ S P re - 
Registration, April 17-21,8 a.m.-5 
p.m. Limited number of openings 
for students in all levels. 2300 
Hobart. Adv.

IF YOU really think you’re 
ready, come on down and party 
with Amarillo’s finest Freddie 
Harris and Shiloh Creek, Friday, 
7:30-11:30 p.m. Saturday 8:30- 
12:30 p.m. No cover charge, 
Longbranch Saloon, 859 W. Fos
ter. Adv.

HAIR BENDERS: For Your 
Tanning Pleasure, We’ll be open 
Monday-Friday 8-6:30, Saturday 
8-1. For Appointments Call 665- 
7117. Adv.

WE’LL BE closed due to illness 
in fam ily. Sunshine Factory. 
Adv.

GLENDA’S TAX Service and 
Bookkeeping. 665-0310, 274-2142. 
Adv.

ST. VINCENTS firs t  ever 
Spring Fling. Games, crafts, 
f< ^ . April 15th. 4-8. Adv.

CABINETS, BATHS, kitchens, 
tops, re fa cin g , rem odeling. 
G ray ’ s D ecorating, 669-2971. 
Adv.

BOATS OF all kinds. New and 
used, being sold now at Smith 
Firestone. Financing Available. 
120 N. Gray. Adv.

DEXTER WEEK at Brown 
Shoe Fit, now in progress. Adv.

RICHARD STEELE P.F.A.A. 
Artist of the Year. Exibit at 
Lovett Library. Sunday 1 to 6. 
Monday 10 to 4. Public Welcome. 
Adv.

WALMART BENEFIT Dance, 
Saturday, April 8, 9 p.m.-12 p.m. 
Featuring Still River, Clyde Car- 
ruth Pavillion. Admission $3 sing
le, $5 couple. Adv.

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  
Course. Saturday, 8th, 8 to 5. 
Bowman Driving School. Adv.

PATIENTS AND friends are 
invited to a reception honoring 
Dr. Frank Kelley, on Sunday 
April 9. 2-5 Starlight Room Coro
nado Inn. Adv.

NEW SHIPMENT Bedding 
plants in, lots of annuals, toma
toes and peppers, hanging bas
kets, lots of perennials and 
ground covers. Watson’s Feed & 
Garden, 66&4189. Adv.

F L O W E R IN G  S H R U B S, 
Roses, flowering vines, grapes, 
spring bulbs, we also have all 
your fertilizer and chem ical 
needs. Watson’s Feed & Garden, 
Highway 60 East. Open Sunday 
1-5 p.m. Adv.

leading to the arrest ju m I  indict
ment of those responsiMe for this 
crim e. If you have informatioQ 
about this crim e or any other 
crim e, you can report it and ra- 
main anonymous by calling 65P- 
2222.

R ew ards are ava ilab le  fo r  
o th e r  c r im e s  n ot la  th is  
aaaouacem ent. The board d  
d irectors  o f  C rim e Stoppers 
urgss ritissB iavolvemeBt la iw  
p ortin g  cr im e s .

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Mostly fair tonight with a 
low of 45 and southwest windi 
at 10 to 20 mph. Saturday, fair 
and cooler with a high of 75 and 
northeast winds at 10 to 15 
mph. Thursday’s high was 78; 
the overnight low was 45. 

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas — Mostly sunny 

and very warm days and fair 
n igh ts th rou gh  S atu rday 
although a little cooler in the 
Panhandle Saturday. Highs 
th rou gh  S a tu rd a y  80s to 
around 90 east o f the moun
tains except mid 70s in the 
Panhandle Saturday, low to 
mid 90s far west and upper 90s 
to around 100 along the Big 
Bead of the Rio Grande. Lows 
tonight 40s Manhandle and 
naountains with 60s elsewhere.

N orth  T e x a s  — Sunny 
through Soturday. Warm days 
aadm U d toa ig lit.H i^ 7S ex- 
tahsma northaast to 90 extreme 
aouthweat Lows toniglit 63 to 
tt. U ghs Sotnrday 77 extreme

te n th  T e x a s  > - P a r t ly  
ckMdy with warm dgys aiul 
aiild at Mgkt through 9MHr>

day. Highs through Saturday 
in the 80s except in the 90s west 
and southwest. Lows tonight in 
the 60s except near 70 lower 
coast.

EXTENDED FORECAST
Sanday thrsngh ’Taesday
West Texas — Continued 

very warm and dry south Sun
day, but partly cloudy and 
cooler north. Fair Monday, but 
coo le r  areaw ide. F air and 
wanner Tuesday. Panhandle: 
Highs from near 60 to the mid 
60s Sunday and M onday, 
w arm ing to the upper 70s 
Tuesday. Lows from mid 30s to 
around40. South Plains: Highs 
from  near 70 to the mid 70s 
Sunday, mid 60s to near 70 
Monday and around 80 Tues
day. Lows from near 40 to mid 
40s. Permian Basin and Con
cho Valley: Highs mid 80s Sim- 
day, from near 70 to the mid 

. 70s Monday and low 80s Tues
day. Lours mid 40s to naar 60. 
Par Weat: Highs near 80 Sun- 
dxy. low 80s Monday wki up
per 80s Tneaday. Lows In the 
mid Ms. Big Band; Hgha low 
to mid 80x mountains to the 
mid fOs naar the Bio G nnde 
amidny aM  again Taesday. 
C ooler M onday w ith highs

mid 80s near the river. Lows in 
the 40s mountains with SOs riv
er valleys.

N orth  T ex a s — P a rtly  
cloudy and turning colder Sun
day and Monday, fair and war
mer ’Tuesday. Overnight lows 
in the SOs Simday, cotriing to 
the 40s Monday mid Tuesday. 
Daytime highs in the 70s Sun
day and in the 60s and 70s Mon
day and Tuesday.

S outh  T e x a s  — P a rtly  
cloudy skies. Turning a little 
cooler on Monday, lows Sun
day from the SOs north to 60s 
south, coiding by Tuesday to 
the 40s north and SOs south. 
Highs Sunday from  the SOs 
north to the 90s south, cooling 
hy Tuesday to ttie 70s north to 
the 80s south.

BORDBRSTATBS ‘ 
ddahom a — Partly cloudy 

th rou gh  S a tu rd a y . L ow s 
totoght low 40s PaahasMBo to 
upper SOs southeast. Cootar 
Saturday with h i ^  from  the 
Miper 80s to arid TOs.

N dw  M e x ic o  P a r t ly  
c lo o d y  Borthoaat and M r

N ot as warm  northoost on 
flntatdhy with Mghs Rum 80s
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Appreciation week

(Blair fhato ky Dw m c  A. Lavcrtjr)

M ayor D avid Mc^Daniel, s ittii^ , gives his o ffic ia l nod to
_ Sisters Volunteer Api: 

tiòn W eek in Pam pa. With him  is Charles Buzzard, (
A pril 9-15 as B ig B rothers/B ig Sisters Volunteer A pprecia-

execu-
tive d irector o f the Pam pa B ig B rothers/B ig S isters prog
ram . The proclam ation  honors the m any volunteers in the 
com m unity w h op rov id e children with tiic 

‘ lei

lonors the man;
Ire 
ioi 
(ig

number of at-risk children in the community.

le one-on-one sup-o p i
port they need. The proclam ation  praises volunteerism  and 
notes that B ig Brothers and B ig ISsters volunteers serve a

Christian radio K P D R  
boosts pow er to Pam pa

If all goes as planned, Pam- 
pans will find a Christian radio 
station on their FM dials Satur
day afternoon.

The Rev. Ricky Pfeil of Wheel
er announced Thursday that the 
Wheeler Christian Radio Station 
KPDR will begin translating into 
Pampa at approximately 3:30 
p.m. Saturday.

The 24-hour station broadcasts 
Christian and educational prog
rams, Pfeil said.

“ We have a number of well- 
known ministries such as James 
Dobson, Charles Stanley, Ken
neth Hagin and Kenneth Cope
land, in addition to news prog
ram s and com m en taries  on 
issues from the Christian con
servative point of view,’ ’ Pfeil 
said. A kids’ program airs at 5:30 
p.m. weekdays and several times 
on Saturday, he added.

KPDR’s format also includes 
local and network call-in prog
rams, he said. KPDR is affiliated 
with the Christian Broadcasting 
Network, USA Christian Network 
and Criswell Network.

“ We have lots of music from 
Southern gospel, country gospel.

O fficial says no foul play 
suspected in death o f pilot

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — Foul 
play has been ruled out in the 
death of a pilot for the Oregon- 
based Evergreen International 
Airlines after a Texas coroner 
called it a homicide.

“ Obviously, we don’t think it 
was homicide’ ’ or the FBI would 
be investigating instead of the 
Nationl Transportation Safety 
Board, said Dr. Dennis Shana
han, a patlHdogist for the safety 
board’s Survival Factors Divi
sion in Washington, D.C.

The board  tw o w eeks ago 
opened a new inquiry into the 
death o f Evergreen pilot Dean 
C linton M oss o f V ancouver, 
Wash.. after a justice of the peace 
in LAihbock County ruled it was a 
homicide.

The ruling hy Justice L.J. Bla- 
lack, 66, who also is the county 
coroner, was challenged by his 
own medical consultant

Dr. Ralph R. Erdmann, a fore
nsic pathologist said his autopsy 
showed that Moss, 38, hied to 
death internally Rw reasons he 
was unable to determine.

Erdmann told The Qragoniaa 
in Portland that hondcide cosdd 
not be ruled out as a possible 
cause of death, biR it seemed un
likely.

Moss was the captain of an 
Evergreen DCS cargo Jat haM- 
hM A k  Phsea trsiglit from Hill 
A ir Fores Baaa i n l ^  to KoBy 
A ir Fores Baaa in San Anhndo.

PUC denies GTE rate case rehearing
By PEGGY FIKAC 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) — Senators have 
received a rare signal on pending 
PUC nominees from Lt. (iov. Bill 
Hobby, who said he opposes <Mm- 
firmation of one and possibly 
both of them.

H ob b y ’ s com m en ts cam e 
Thursday, as the commission re
fused to reconsider its controver
sial order to cut GTE Southwest 
Inc.’s rates by $59 million and re
quire a $128 million refund to cus
tomers.

PUC Chairman Marta Greytok 
dissented in the 2-1 vote against a 
rehearing, saying among other 
items she could not find evidence 
to support such a large refund. 
The other members of the com
mission, which regulates electric 
and telephone rates, are William 
Cassin and Jo Campbell.

Greytok and Cassin, appointed 
to the panel by Gov. Bill Cle
ments, still must be confirmed by 
the Senate, where Hobby voiced 
skepticism.

“ If I were voting, I would cer
tainly vote against Cassin, and

probably against Greytok,’ ’ said 
Hobby, who with Clements and 
House Speaker Gib Lewis has ex
pressed concern about the GTE 
order.

Hobby does not vote on appoint
ments and rarely offers his opin
ion on nominees. But talking with 
reporters Thursday, he said:

“ I think that that commission 
has proceeded in a highly injudi
cious fashion. Greytok was at 
least consistent. Cassin was in
consistent, and injudicious in his 
public comments.’ ’

Cassin initially voted with 
Campbell on issues that would 
have resulted in a larger rate cut 
for GTE, then changed his mind.

Greytok and Cassin did not re
turn phone calls from The Associ
ated Press about Hobby’ s re
marks.

GTE officials said they would 
take their case to court.

“ I do not believe this commis
sion fully understands the impact 
of what it has done to this com
pany,’ ’ said E.L. Langley, com
pany president. GTE has said the 
PUC decision would result in

layoffs and a reduction in state 
investment.

GTE announced recently it 
might be forced to cancel the 
planned move of its telephone op
erations division from Stamford, 
Conn., to Irving, Texas, because 
of the PUC action. Langley said 
Thursday he could not say if the 
PUC decision would affect the re
location plans.

C. Kingsbery Qttmers, of the 
Office of Public Utility Counsel, 
which represents ratepayers, 
said she also planned to go to 
court. Her office  had recom 
mended a larger cut for the com
pany.

The PUC action Thursday fol
lowed a spirited discussion in 
which Campbell said GTE and its 
ch a irm an  should be re p r i
manded. She said Langley had 
attempted to engage in improper 
communication with the commis
sion and had publicly distorted 
facts about the GTE case.

Her motion for a reprimand re
ceived no second. Cassin said he 
wanted to disassociate himself 
from what he termed Campbell’s 
“ intemperate demagoguery.’ ’

Langley said after the hearing, 
“ I have done nothing wrong.”  

Campbell also said she was 
concerned that “ this case is hav
ing so much outside pressure 
brought upon this commission.”  

But Gre3rtok said, “ I have not 
... had any pressure from the gov
ernor, the governor’s staff, or 
anyone else. I think they are very 
interested in the case ... but I do 
not ever have political pressure, 
and I am very grateful for that.” 

Cassin also said he felt no 
pressure.

Campbell challenged GTE’s 
assertion that the PUC rate cut 
would cost jobs.

“ You and your employees are 
being used. I find that deplorable 
and regrettable,”  she told Albert 
Bowles of the Communications 
Workers of America, who testi
fied in favor of a PUC rehearing.

“ I think if we gave GTE every 
dime they requested, your 600 
jobs would still be lost,”  Camp
bell said. She said GTE discussed 
layoffs last November, which 
was before the PUC issued its 
order.

M exico confirm s drug interdiction campaign

easy-listening Christian music 
and contemporary gospel,”  he 
said.

Pfeil said his radio station be
gan as a childhood dream, but be
came a reality in Wheeler in 1986. 
The*Wheeler signals could not 
reach Pampa without some kind 
of boost, however, he said.

“ We applied for a translator to 
Pampa in O ctober and were 
approved in January. We’ve been 
working since the end of January 
to get it set up and ready to go,”  
he said.

“ Pampa will be able to hear 
(KPDR) like it was right here in 
town,”  he added.

“ We do keep people informed 
on current issues,’ ’ he said. 
“ We’ve covered in-depth stories 
such as Jimmy Swaggart and 
Jim Bakker and Operation Res
cue, anything of concern to peo
ple.”  The station also features a 
“ Bulletin Board”  to announce 
activities at area churches.

KPDR is owned by the Wheeler 
E d u ca tio n a l B ro a d ca stin g  
Foundation o f which Pfeil is 
chairman and manager.

By SERGIO CARRASCO 
Associated Press Writer

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Mex
ican army troops are staffing 
vehicle checkpoints all along the 
2,000-mile border with the United 
States, including the South Texas 
border, in what has been de
scribed as the largest drug traf
ficking crackdown of its kind 
ever.

“ This is a war, and we’re going 
to fight it 24 hours a day under 
strict land and air vigilance from 
Tijuana to Matamoros,”  said De
puty Attorney General Javier 
Coello Trejo, Mexico’s top drug 
enforcement officer.

“ Never before, in Mexico or in 
any other part of the world, has a 
similar effort been taken against 
drug trafficking,”  he told local 
reporters when he announced the 
crackdown the campaign begun 
April 1.

The Associated Press last week 
disclosed the existence of the bor
der operation.

Attorney G eneral’ s O ffice  
spokesman Felipe Flores told the 
AP the United States was sharing 
intelligence on drug trafficking 
with Mexico.

But ( ^ l l o  insisted it was strict
ly a Mexican effort. “ There is no 
involvement, of any type, of au
thorities from other countries,”

he said.
The operation comes as Sen. 

Jesse Helms, R-N.C. tries to re
voke a State Department certi
fication that Mexico is doing its 
best to stem the drug flow.

More than 3,000 federal and 
state police , M exican arm y 
troops and air force personnel 
were deployed in the operation, 
Coello said. Specially-trained 
1,200-member narcotics task 
force also is participating.

Troops are staffing 86 vehicle 
checkpoints on highways leading 
to the United States in the border 
states of Baja California, Sonora, 
Chihuahua, Coahuila, Nuevo 
Leon and Tamaulipas, he said.

In the air, eight Bell 212 and 206 
helicopters, two night spotter 
Twin Otter aircraft and 20 Cessna 
planes are patrolling the north
ern border to detect clandestine 
drug flights and landing strips, 
Coello said.

Mexico is a major transit point 
for drug trafficking from South 
America to the United States. It is 
the largest source country for 
marijuana and second-leading 
producer of opium poppies, from 
which heroin is made.

In an apparently unrelated op
eration on Thursday night, U.S. 
federal agents seized a tugboat 
“ mother ship”  loaded with at

Moss and his co-pilot reported 
after take<^ that they could not 
pressurize the cabin of the air
plane, which had a similar prob
lem about two years ago, accord
ing to Federal Aviation Adminis
tration records.

M oss p u t on an o x y g e n  
breather and went back to the 
cargo com partm «it to try to find 
the cause of the problem. His co
pilot later found him dead in the 
rear of the plane, S ü ll wearing the 
oxygen equtontont.

The p lan e d iv e rte d  to an 
emergency landing at Lubbock, 
where Erdmann’s autoiMy ruled 
out asphyxiation and listed the 
immediate cause of death as a 
stom ach hemorrhage. About a 
quart of Mood was found in Moas* 
stomach, which was so eroded 
that Erdmann said he initially 
suspected Moss had been ex
posed to a corroaivo such as 
bleach.

However, the doctor said his in
itial impression was rafuled hy 
laboratory stndiqa done hy the 
Armed PorcenMHtuteof Pathol- 
ofy and egwramd by another 
laboratoryin Fort Worth.

**Thia was a man who had been 
in atcsilant physical condition,” 
■rdmannanid. “If Ihndtogncsa, 
tho blaediag was cauaod by 
ittia i, hut 1 don*t knoar why ha 
wMhavtaf M riM .”

least five tons of marijuana and 
three speedboats headed toward 
Florida from Mexico.

The Honduran reg istered  
mother ship, the tugboat Turtola, 
made its last port of call in Coat- 
zacoalcos, Mexico, about 120 
miles southwest of Veracruz, be
fore entering the Gulf of Mexico 
bound for Tampa, U.S. Coast 
Guard officials said.

Surveillance teams noticed 
several speed boats leaving Gulf 
Coast ports late Wednesday when 
the Turtola neared Florida.

A new Customs Service plane 
designed for night surveillance 
was in the area on a training 
flight when its crew spotted the 
105-foot mother ship and six 
speed boats gathering around it. 
Only three of the speed boats 
were seized.

In Mexico, Coello said the cam
paign on his side of the border 
produced its first results 'Tuesday 
when agents seized a ton of 
cocaine, two tons of marijuana 
and aviation fuel stored by sus
pected drug traffickers at clan
destine airstrips in northern 
Mexico.

Coello declined to say where 
the seizures occurred or to esti-

mate the drugs’ street value.
In Culiacan, a Pacific coast 

city notorious for drug traffick
ing, soldiers arrested six sus
pected smugglers and seized a 
plane loaded with more than 1,200 
pounds of marijuana, cocaine 
and heroin at a secret airstrip, 
Coello said.

He identified one suspect as 
Paul Francis Fletcher, a U.S. 
citizen linked to Colom bia’ s 
Medellin cocaine cartel. Five 
Mexicans also were arrested.

The Excelsior news agency re
ported Thursday that Patrick 
Douglas Howell, 30, of Sarasota, 
Fla., and two Mexicans were 
arrested in the northeastern bor
der city of Reynosa on suspicion 
of possession of more than 440 
pounds of marijuana.
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Try Our Fast Free Delivery Service!
DELIVERY SPECIAL 
Order Your Favorite 

Medium Pizza
T A l C F  ^3 ^Prices does no» inclode • W  w w  ■ ■ ■

Sales Tax 
Limited Time Otter *No Coupon Needed*

FREE DEUVERY

COME REGISTER FOR PRiZESIII
•Trip To New Orleans 
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Viewpoints
dfhe ̂ SRipaNeniB
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to 
our readers so that they can better promote and preserve their 
own freedom and encourage athers to see its blessings. Only 
when man understands freedom and is free to control himself 
and all he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government, and that men have the right 
to take moral action to preserve their life and property for 
themselves and others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment.

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

Lorry D. Hollis 
AAonoging Editor

afnd dress like peasants; corruption lives.
The other major reason for the election is to hood

wink Western observers into thinking democracy is 
•marching forward in the Soviet Union. But only 
Approved Communist candidates could run. Anyone 
favoring true freedom, or even a rival type of social
ism, co^dn ’t run at all. Indeed, Gorbachev 
tinnounced on ‘ ‘election”  day: ‘ ‘ I believe that 
alternative parties by themselves are not a panacea
for  solving problems.”  But it al looked good on TV; 
the Kremlin propaganda' 
the elections look like those held in the West

bosses know how to make

Soviet reforms must alwayus be judged on results, 
not promises. If the Soviets allow non-Communist 
candidates to win elections; if they allow dissident 
.writers, such as Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn, to publish 
all their works; if they dismantle the KGB terror 
apparatus; if they privatize the economy and institu
tionalize reliable property rights — then and only 
then can we say they have made true reforms. *11181 
would be the only way for those on either side of the 
Iron Curtain not to get fooled again.
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Even-tempered: He stays mad

Opinion
p — —  

Only true reforms 
can make a change

‘ ‘ Meet the new boss. Same as the old boss!”  sing 
The Who in “ Won’t Get Fooled Again.”  Anyone 
watching the Soviet elections to the Congress of Peo
ple’s Deputies should remember those words. Little 
if anythmg has really changed. Is there hope for 
democracy and freedom? Yes, but if there is it will 
be a consequence of developments not foreseen by 
the Soviet bosses who staged the election.

The election almost certainly was held for two 
reasons having nothing to do with democracy. The 
first is that this is Miluiail Gorbachev’s way of con
solidating his power. In the late 1920s Stalin purged 
the old Bolsheviks, later executing them. In the Tate 
1960s Leonid Brezhnev pushed out the top cronies of 
Nikita Khrushchev. Now Gorbachev is doing Uie 
same with Brezhnev’s old guard.

The one exception proves the rule. In the late 1950s 
Khrushchev dismissed some but not all of the old 
Stalinists he had outmaneuvered to seize the top

eiwer post. But he didn’t purge them all. So in 1964 
ikhail Suslov, the communist “ ideologist-in-chief”  
and an old Stalinist, rallied the other old Stalinists to 

topple Khrushchev.
Gorbachev doesn’t want that. His current move 

brings back an old ally, Boris Yeltsin, the former 
boss of the Moscow Communist Party who had been 
ousted for criticizing the pace of change. During the 
“ campaign,”  Yeltsin echoed Gorbachev’s calls for 
quicker economic reforms and an end to the pri
vilege enjoyed by the party bureaucracy. Again, this 
is Gorbachev’s way o f  attacking the holdovers of 
BreTlmev’s corrupt regime. Yet as you may have 
noticed, Gorbachev and wife Baisa don’t exactly live

WASHINGTON — There is this to be said for 
Newt Gingrich: He does keep the old adrenals 
pumping. As Republican whip in the House of 
Representatives, he promises to bring a sense of 
youthful vitality to a party that has been suffer
ing from the ills of old age. It’s an altogether 
welcome development.

In the 48 hours following his election as whip, 
the 45-year-old Georgian was variously identi
fied as: a bomb thrower, a maverick, a re
negade, a gadfly, a fire breather, a firebrand, 
an enfant terrible, the legislative equivalent of a 
guerrilla fighter, and the political equivalent of 
a computer virus. Reporters have described his 
style as strident, aggressive, pugnacious, con
frontational, brash, reckless, cocky and arro
gant.

All this was mostly deserved. Under that 
haystack shock of flannel gray hair a lively 
brain is constanty in action. Beneath his bellige
rent exterior is a belligerent interior. As the 
saying goes, Gingrich is an even-tempered 
man: He stays mad.

The past few days have seen much specula
tion on how this prickly porcupine can work with 
minority leader Bob Michel, the thought being 
that Michel is more the possum type. Michel 
supported Edward R. Madigan for the whip’s 
job, only to see his man lose 87-85.

A good guess is that after the first hard feel
ings are tempered, they will prove an excellent 
team: the good cop and bad cop, the one a con
ciliator, the other an antagonist.

For the moment, Gingrich’s function will be in 
the traditional mold. His job is to count Republi
can votes and to coax undecided members into 
standing by the Grand Old Party. In his first test 
on the minimum wage bill, he performed splen
didly.

The Michel-Gingrich leadership lost only 16 of

James J. 
Kilpatrick

174 Republican members on the Republican 
alternative sought by the president. On an 
amendment to increase punishments on em
ployers, not a single Republican member de
fected. On a motion to end debate, the lead
ership lost only one.

Of greater importance, Gingrich’s job will be 
to work with Lee Atwater, Republican national 
chairman, in looking to the elections of 1992. 
Atwater is another pugnacious young fellow.

'The two of them face a herculean task. Fol
lowing the census of 1990, state legislatures 
must draw new boundary lines for seats in the 
House. The GOP’sgoal is to see that theBepub- 
licans have a fair shot at winning a bundle of 
seats in the redefined districts.

This will be fearfully difficult. Democrats 
now control both legislative chambers in 28 
states; the GOP controls both chambers in only 
eight states; 13 other states are split or tied. 
(Nebraska has a unicameral legislature.) If the 
Republicans are significantly to increase their 
membership in the House, they first must elect 
additional Republicans to the state legislatures.

Assuming that Democratic legislatures draw 
fairly competitive district lines — a most doubt
ful assumption — Republicans then must field 
attractive candidates for the House in 1992.

Talk of Republican control of the House by 
1994 is mostly pie in the sky, but a revilatized 
party leadership should be able to improve upon 
the lopsided division that now prevails. Demo
crats have 258 seats. Republicans 174, with 
three vacant.

What we are talking about is' intensified ptdi- 
tical partisanship. And why not? Ours is in 
theory a two-party system, but the system sel
dom works that way. Party aUegiance is a 
sometime thing. It materializes on exceptional 
occasions; such as the Senate’s fight over con- 
firmatimi of John Tower.

More often members divide on issues poli
tical philosophy. Under the easygoing Bob 
Michel, House Republicans have largely lost the 
idea of functioning as a scrappy, aggressive, 
truly competitive minority. They have served 
for so long as doormats that they passively 
accept the Democrats’ muddy boots.

Gingrich alcme will not change that passivity, 
but his election sends a useful signal to frus
trated members of the Republican Party. There 
is life in the old girl yet. Gingrich will lead the 
charge against Speaker Jim Wright whema mo
tion to censure comes up for debate.

Unfortunately Gingrich comes to this court of 
equity with hands not altogether pristine: Like 
the speaker, he too has been involved in a book 
publishing venture that smells faintly of mack
erel and cod. Even so, Gingrich will be rallying 
the troops with exhortations we could not have 
expected from minority leader Michel or for
mer whip Dick Cheney.

Things are looking up. House Democrats have 
their pit bull in Tony Coelho of California. For 
the first time in years. Republicans now have a 
bite-and-snarl guy of their own. Let the combat 
begin!
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Our open door is now closed
You have been watching efforts by our im

migration officials to discourage, detain and de
port refugees from Central America.

'They have been pouring across our border — 
from Matamoros, Mexico, into Brownsville, 
Texas — seeking political asylum.

We are building detention centers ringed with 
high fences and topped with barbed wire in 
Texas and contemplating, for the same deter
rent effect, a deep ditch along the border near 
San Diego, Calif.

Our natiim and its resources could be over
whelmed by the limitless influx — and still may 
be.

Interesting: The Wall S treet Journal re
viewed a transcript of OUie North’s testimony to 
the Iran-Contra hearings July 12, 1987, and 
found these words uttered by Col. North:

“ It won’t take 20 yehrs. Senator. It will take a 
whole lot less. The constdidation of the commun
ist regime in Managua will result in the spread 
of that revidution... until you will see democra
cy perish in the rest of Central America — a 
flood tA refugees crossing the American borders 
and, potentially, the constructkm of a Beilin- 
type wall along the Rio Grande to keep peo|de 
out.”

Paul
Harvey

Since Rep. Jim Wright seized on the Iran- 
ConUra issue to snatch power away from Presi
dent Reagan, the United States has not had a 
Central American policy.

So the “ spread of that revolution”  has re
sulted in tyranny by the Ortegas and the 
Noriegas — and “ a flood of refugees crossing 
the American borders. ...”

Over the past six mmiths, since it becanie 
obvious, that the United Staten was baddn^ out 
of Central America and Moscow was moving in. 

, some 40,000 Central Americans have fleiNlirir 
countries — most from Nicaragua — and have 
taken a long bus ride up through Guatemala and

I Mexico to South Texas. They are still coming in, 
2,000 a week.

If our INS is able to stop them at Brownsville 
— with detention camps or whatever— you may 
be sure they will find other access.

During a p rivate  luncheon with then- 
President Reagan two years ago he mentioned 
my frequent travels and asked “ what one 
thing”  are grass roots Americans most con
cern ^  about.

I told him that most Americans were most 
concerned about crime and the two factors re
lated to it — drugs and illegal immigration.

1 1 ^  that luncheon with the impression that 
the President shared your concern for this 
menacing invasion but that he dkl not know 
iriiat to do about it.

President Bush, more intimately acquainted 
with the Texas border situation, has so far 
placed his emphasis on a “ thumb in the dike”  
there.

The INS is luqiing word wiU get back to Cen
tral America that our open door is now closed; 
diat this will stem the tide, at least somewhat.

Better than nothing, I suppose — and we’ve 
tried nothing.

Nicaragua: Putting wine in old bottles?
By BEN WATTENBBBG

The brand new bipartisan Ameri
can polif7  in Central America isn’t 
brand new. Bat it isn’t quite brand old. 
There is a new terrain.

Part of the new terrain can best be 
described by recounting some taMe 
chatter that took place last year dur
ing the first top-level mestings be
tween the contras and the laadinistas. 
Before the aefotiating bagan, the San- 
dUMa effidMS taunted their contra 
aduarsnriti. "The Yankees will sril 
yen ori,” they said. "They sold ori 
Owir a l ^  ii^ietnam. they’ll do it to

: ari long after that, the Soviets 
that they woaM leave Af

ghanistan. selling out their conunu- 
nint antes. Mere over, in the dominet- 
od anUens of Baatem Europe, to parts 

flavlet Union ita ^  puople 
for space and freedom are 
I flevlets. is  some ways the

ete, certainly not the Sandinistas. The 
Nicaraguan economy is a junkyard, 
with 20,000 percent annaal inflation 
and not even aiqr contras to blame it 
on. At any future negotiatioas. the 
contras wUl join in toe taunting, 
Soviets will sril you out; they ifid it in 
Afghanistaa and they’ll do it to you.”

The other new part of the terrain 
concerns toe Democrats. All aknm 
toqr have made an "if only’  case, u 
only military aid to the contras was 
stoMied, the Arias Plan could suc- 
ceod If only that devil Elliott Ateams 
and his aged puppet Ronald Reagan 
stopped confronting Oeagrees and 
started cooperating, thlngi worid he
M»»------ *cuiiwrcDv

OK. The military aid wae 
and will stay stepped lor 
year. The Aged One Is in Calif omia.

In the Arias Plan the Sandinistas 
plet^ed to have free riectioos, free 
prem and freedom to organise poUti- 
calfy. They reneged.

A national election in Nicaragua is 
doe earte next year. The Sandinistas 
say tt wffl he free and fate But what if 
they renege? Will congresskmal Dem
ocrats behave honorably and hold 
them to account? Win the Democrats 
demand that toe anU-SamUnista oppo
sition in Managua grin a fate chance 
to gri its etocUon message on televi
sion? Win Democratic eengresnlonai 
doves like David Borior, ’Pony CoeUw 
and David Obqr he prepared to tom 
the screws on tendiaista leader Dan-
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Theadntoda- 
t an Central Ameri

ca is tough and says the Sovim have 
no bosineas in Central America. There 
was some logic for Brezhnev’s thugs 
to support revointkn in Central 
America. But if the Prince of Peres- 
trotoa is serious about "new think
ing,” why is he stin pouring a biUion 
dnlars a year into Nicaragua? Goiho- 
dkev wants fuller detente with the 
United Mates. WUl Bush and Baker 
p l^  hardban with Qorhy?

On the amf ace. toe now acreemeri 
sounds patoetioaHy fam U iarN ote? 
before, we send humanitarian aid to 
the contras, won’t let them am their 
guns, wait to am whether toe iandi- 
nistas — without military preemrw — 
will move to democratic rule. The 
only dlffarenoe: A poliey that most 
Democrats and Repunlleam de- 
nenneed is now a poliey that is en
dorsed Mportisariy.

ThM’o oady on the sartece. The 
paum-hriten hm ham awtoad. Bat 

I toe tape atarto to play again, Hf
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Spill cleanup struggling as oil spreads toward national park
By FRED BAYLES 
AP NatiMal Writer

VALDEZ. Alaska (AP) — OU 
fr o m  the E x xon  V a ld e z  
threatened a national park and 
oozed through barriers protect
ing fisheries as the White House 
considered drafting the Army for 
the losing environmental battle 
in A la sk a ’ s P rince  W illiam  
Sound.

With the nation’s worst crude 
oil spill in its third week, others 
joined in the call for the federal 
government to take control of the 
much-criticized cleanup. Exxon 
made a second public apology 
and the tanker’s captain made 
bail on charges he was drunk 
when his ship went aground.

’The Good Friday spill of 10.1 
m illio n  g a llo n s  has k ille d  
thousands of seabirds and otters 
in the snowy landscape on the 
central Alaskan coast. Fisher
men have lost millions of dollars.

And despite cleanup efforts by 
industry, government and pri
vate citizens, the spill has spread 
to more than 2,600 square miles.

“ It ’ s just im m en se ,’ ’ Jim 
Hayden, who is coordinating the 
cleanup for the state, said Thurs-

day. “ I don’t think a spill this 
size is controllable.”

On the East Coast, the captain 
of the tanker that spread the oily 
disaster was free after his bail 
was reduced to $25,000 from $1 
million. The judge said the for
mer skipper, Joseph Hazelwood 
of Huntington, N. Y., was unlikely 
to flee.

Hazelwood, 42, faces charges in 
Alaska of operating a ship while 
drunk, reckless endangerment 
and negligent discharge of oil ; an 
extradition request from Alaska 
is pending. The misdemeanors 
carry a maximum penalty of 2V* 
years in prison and a $10,000 fine 
upon conviction.

Hazelwood had turned over 
control of the tanker to a third 
mate, who was not certified to 
pilot the boat in the sound.

Alyeska Pipeline Service Co., 
the consortium of oil companies 
that owns and operates the 800- 
mile trans-Alaska oil pipeline 
and the V a ld e z  te r m in a l,  
aftfMHHiced Thursday that it 
would immediately begin requir
ing random drug and alcohol test
ing aboard all vessels using the 
terminal. •

Alyeska also said it would re-

(API

LOS ANGELES (AP) — For
mer First Lady Nancy Reagan 
went with the chief o f police 
Thursday night to a raid on a sus
pected cocaine “ rock house,”  a 
Police Department spokesman 
said.

'The raid took place in the city’s 
beleaguered south central sec
tion, Where gangs such as the 
Crips and Bloods wage war on 
each other, often using semiauto
matic weapons such as the AK-47 
to carry out their vendettas.

O fficers late Thursday de
scended on a house in the middle 
of some of the city’s most hotly 
contested drug turf, said Cmdr. 
William Booth, the department’s 
chief spokesman.

Mrs. Reagan, who made the 
war against drugs a cornerstone

lAPI

Fired captain Hazlewood, center, leaves Suffolk 
County, N .Y ., jail Thursday with attorney Thomas 
Russo, left.
quire tugboat escorts for all en
tering and departing vessels to a 
point beyond Bligh Reef, where 
the Exxon Valdez ran aground.

Late Thursday the oily sheen 
was reported lapping at the rocks 
on islands near Kenai Fjords 
National Park, a remote refuge

100 miles southwest of Valdez. 
Ron Smith, a spokesman for a 
federal-state cleanup effort, said 
new booms were being put up to 
protect the area of inlets and 
fjords.

Closer to the spill site, local 
fishermen continued their fight to 
save the salmon fishery at three- 
mile-long Sawmill Bay, using 
fishing nets to corral the oil and 
“ super sucker”  vacuum trucks to 
remove it and protect millions of 
salmon fry,

Rand Little, product manager 
for the Prince William Sound 
A quaculture C orp., said oil 
breached one of three booms pro
tecting the young salmon. Fisher
men were able to repair the 
breach before damage was done.

But fishermen worried about 
high tides this weekend that could 
lift the oil over the booms and 
complained that they couldn't 
empty their oil-filled barges be
cause of a lack of pumps.

The  ̂frustration with the slow 
cleanup wasn’t confined to area 
fishermen. Alaska legislators 
have introduced several bills de
signed to better prepare the state 
in the event of future spills. And 
Rep. George Miller, D-Calif.,

said his two-day tour of Prince 
William Sound convinced him oil 
industry contingency plans for a 
spill were “ essentially a fraud on 
the public.”

Miller endorsed Gov. Steve 
Cowper’s call on Wednesday for a 
federal takeover of the cleanup.

While Cowper’s request for the 
Coast Guard to head the cleanup 
is still under consideration. White 
House Press Secretary Marlin 
Fitzwater said President Bush 
may order the military to help in 
the long-term cleanup of the spill.

The adm inistration under
scored its opposition to a takeov
er of the operation.

Exxon Chairman L.G. Rawl 
issued a second apology for the 
spill, caused when the tanker Ex
xon Valdez struck a reef outside 
the normal shipping channel, but 
said the company’s response to 
the accident was "immediate 
and thorough.”

Bodies of birds and otters arc 
sinking below the surface and 
washing out to sea, fish and game 
department spokeswoman Sheila 
Nickerson said. One survey ves
sel counted 200 dead birds along 
one shore, she said.

Document shows Bush in go-hetween role

Mrs. Reagan, right, points to bullet holes from pre
vious raid on Los Angeles *rock house.’

Former First Lady joins 
police in drug house

of Reagan administration policy, 
went to the scene of the raid with 
Police Chief Daryl Gates, accord
ing to Booth.

It was not immediately known 
if any drugs were seized or if any 
arrests were made.

In recent years, assaults on 
“ rock house”  locaUons have be
come common. The name is de
r iv e d  from  the c ry s ta llin e  
“ rocks”  of cocaine peddled and 
from the fortifications which are 
often installed in such homes by 
drug dealers.

A drug rehabilitation center 
that will bear the name of the for
mer first lady is planned for de
velopment in the city’s east San 
Fernando Valley area in the com
munity of Lake View Terrace ab
out 25 miles northwest of down
town.

By MERRILL HAR’TSON 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — A document pro
duced in Oliver North’s trial sheds new light 
on George Bush’s role in the Iran-Contra 
affair, showing that he helped the Reagan 
administration effort to support the Nicara
guan Contras despite a ban on U.S. aid.

The document, read to the Iran-Contra jury 
by North’s defense attorneys, placed Bush at 
a May 1985 meeting in Honduras with then- 
President Roberto Suazo. It says Bush in
formed Suazo of President Reagan’s decision 
to speed U.S. military and economic aid to 
the country.

What set up the Bush meeting were behind- 
the-scenes discussions among North and 
other U.S. officials on a plan to seek assist
ance from other countries to tide over the 
Nicaraguan rebels at a time when direct or 
indirect American assistance was outlawed 
by Congress.

A preface to the document said “ the United 
States has admitted for purposes of this trial 
the following facts to be true,”  and it went to 
lengths to stitch together how the secret 
covert support program worked.

In effect, the Reagan program established 
a “ quid pro quo”  relationship basing U.S. 
assistance to Honduras and some other coun
tries at least in part on those countries’ wil-

March jobless rate 5%

lingness to help sustain the Centra fighting 
force.

There was no indication that Bush cited 
this linkage in his meeting with Suazo. But in 
earlier testimony, former national security 
adviser Robert McFarlane had said the aid 
was part of a secret agreement calling for 
Honduras, in return, to help the Contras.

Portions of the document show Bush as an 
enthusiastic supporter of the effort to tide 
over the Contras until direct U.S. assistance 
could be resumed.

In early March 1985, for instance, Bush 
asked McFarlane whether he (the vice presi
dent) should “ encourage a private group to 
donate a planeload of medical supplies that 
would arrive in Honduras coincident with”  
Bush’s meeting with Suazo.

“ Bush strongly favored such a flight,”  the 
document said, “ noting that the (unidenti
fied) group was supportive of the resist
ance.”  It said North told McFarlane that 
Bush’s idea was sound. The document did not 
reveal whether the planeload of supplies 
actually arrived in conjunction with his visit.

Asked on Thursday about the revelation of 
Bush’s go-between role with the Honduran 
leader. White House press secretary Marlin 
Fitzwater said: “ We can’t say anything. It 
would become a part of the case.”

Bush has denied ever having any know
ledge of a diversion of Iran arms-sales pro

ceeds to the Contras, although he admitted 
knowing about the clandestine arms sales to 
Iran and said he suppoitfKl the initiative with 
certain reservations. Donald Gregg, his 
national security adviser during the period in 
question, said he did not tell Bush about the 
Contra resupply effort that Gregg had 
learned about from Felix Rodriguez, a one
time CIA associate. »

Two Maine senators who played key roles 
in the congressional investigation of the Iran- 
Contra affair — Democrat George Mitchell 
and Republican William Cohen — said in a 
book published last year that Bush’s role in 
the scandal remained unanswered.

A source who had been involved in the con
gressional committees’ investigation, who 
discussed the situation Thursday on grounds 
of anonymity, said Bush “ didn’t leave very 
many footprints anywhere. It needs to be said 
that the extent of his knowledge was not our 
major goal. We were more interested in what 
the president (Reagan) knew.”

According to the court document. Bush 
personally told Suazo during their May 1985 
meeting in Honduras that extra aid was being 
funneled to his country.

McFarlane testified Reagan personally 
approved the secret deal to slip $110 million ip 
extra aid to Honduras as one of several “ quid 
pro quo”  arrangements with other countries 
in exchange for support for the Contras.

WASHING’TON (AP) — The na
tion’s unemployment rate dipped 
in March toa 16-year low of 5 per
cent despite a slowed rate in the 
creation of jobs, the government 
reported today.

The Labor Department said 
180,000 new jobs were added to 
non-farm payrolls last month, the 
lowest figure since 154,000 in Au
gust 1988 and down from a re
vised February figure of 280,000.

The slower rate of job creation, 
affected somewhat by the East
ern Airlines strike, indicates 
some slowing, in the economy. 
But there were signs of continued 
strength as well.

The number of factory jobs re

mained stable and the average 
factory work week fell slightly, 
by 0.2 hours to 40.9 hours. Aver
age overtime was unchanged at 
3.9 hours.

The 5 percent civilian jobless 
rate, the lowest since December 
1973, defied predictions that un
em ploym ent would edge up 
slightly from the February rate 
of 5.1 percent.
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Gorbachev aimoimces closing o f reactors makiiig plutoniiim
By MICHAEL PUTZEL 
Associated Press Writer

LONDON (AP) — Soviet President Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev promised today to make deep cuts in 
the Soviet military and announced he will close two 
more nuclear reactors that produce weapons- 
grade plutonium.

Climaxing a 40-hour visit to Britain with a strong 
appeal for world disarmament, Gorbachev listed 
the reductions his government has made in milit
ary spending and production.

He warned that the process would falter if the 
West did not reciprocate.

Speaking amid the pomp and panoply of Lon
don’s ancient Guildhall, Gorbachev said the world 
had reached a crossroad in which it had to choose 
between peaceful interdependency and “ a policy 
of force rooted in the past.”

Rebutting Prime,Minister Margaret Thatcher’s 
argument that nuclear weapons alone can deter 
war, he said : “ It is high time that instead of speak
ing of how to deter others with nuclear weapons, 
we spoke instead of how to deter nuclear weapons 
themselves,”  he said.

“ If NA’TO goes ahead with its program of mod
ernizing tactical nuclear weapons,”  he warned, 
“ this is bound also to devalue much of what has 
been achieved under the INF treaty”  on medium- 
range nuclear weapons that he signed with Presi
dent Reagan in 1987.

He said Soviet military cutbacks were well 
under way and “ we will continue to prove this with 
practical deeds.”

Gorbachev announced that “ in addition to the 
industrial reactor for the production of weapons 
grade plutonium which was shut down in 1967, we 
are planning to shut down two other such reactors 
this (year) and next year without commissioning 
new units to replace them.”

He said : “ This is yet another major step toward 
the complete cessation of production of fissionable 
materials for use in weapons.”

Gorbachev said armed manpower would be cut 
by 12 percent, thë military budget by 14 percent, 
and weapons production by nearly 20 pet'cent. 
Military factories were being switched to produc
tion of consumer goods, and military transport 
planes would be redeployed to carrying civilian 
cargoes, he said.

The Soviet leader’s speech to Britain’s business, 
financial, government and civic leadership at 
Guildhall, the seat of city government for 1,000 
years, was broadcast live throughout Britain and 
on-CNN in the United States.

On Thursday, Gorbachev complained to Mrs. 
Thatcher that the Bush administration’s review of 
U.S. foreign policy was delaying important talks 
on nuclear arms reductions.

Gorbachev told Thatcher that the 2V^month-old 
U.S. foreign policy review threatens the momen
tum of the talks, ^ v ie t  Foreign Ministry spokes
man Gennady I. Gerasimov told reporters after 
the leaders met for four hours Thur^ay.

President Bush ordered the foreign policy re
view after he took office in January. U.S.-Soviet 
talks on reducing long-range nuclear weapons 
have been postponed indefinitely.

“ We understand that the new administration 
needs time to study foreign policy because there 
are new faces there and some of them don’t know 
what foreign policy is about,”  Gerasimov said.

But he said Gorbachev told Thatcher the Soviets 
“ don’t want this pause to become an interval which 
will lead to losing momentum in this process of

disarmament.”
Ata banquet she gave in his honor at 10 Downing 

St. Thursday night, Thatcher farid Gorbachev she 
could not accept his pnmosal for eliminating all 
nuclear weapons by the year 2000.

He reiriied that she considcars him a romantic but 
that his vision “ reflects the hard realities of our 
time.”

The two spent most of their time during the ban
quet in private discussion, which a Thatcher 
spokesman said focused in part mi' human rights. 
Thatcher reportedly acknowledged there have 
been improvements in human rights in the Soviet 
Union but urged Gorbachev to deal with some 
“ outstanding cases,”  particularly those dealing 
with divided families.

Gorbachev said his fifth meeting with the British 
conservative leader reached “ a degree of mutual 
understanding”  that enabled them to discuss their 
differences realistically.

A Thatcher spokesman, speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said the two “ love arguing. They have 
this way of arguing very strongly but never losing 
their tempers.”

South African President Botha says he will retire this year
JOHANNESBURG, South Afri

ca (AP) — President P.W. Botha, 
at odds with his own party since 
suffering a stroke in January, 
said Thursday he plans to retire 
later this year after 11 turbulent 
years in power.

Botha, 73, told Parliament that 
an early general election will be 
held an an unspecified date with
in the next several months.

Botha did not state explicitly 
that he would not seek another 
five-year term, but he said the 
outgoing president would hand 
over the official seal to a new 
president following the elections.

The new president is expected 
to be Education Minister F.W. de 
Klerk, who succeeded Botha as 
leader of the National Party on 
Feb. 2.

Botha said he would dissolve 
Parliament sometim e in late

Dozens ki]
WINDHOEK, Namibia (AP) — 

The com m ission  overseeing 
Nam ibia’ s transition to inde
pendence has scheduled an 
em ergency meeting as South 
African-backed security forces 
battled anew with black national
ist guerrillas. Dozens were re
ported killed.

“ There is a crisis in Namibia,”  
said a State Department official 
in Washington who is monitoring 
the Namibia situation. “ We’ve 
got a real problem.”

C hief In sp ector K ierie du 
Rand, a South African who heads

Botha

May and then proclaim a date for 
the election, which could take 
place as soon as late July.

After the election, an electoral 
college dominated by the major
ity party in the white chamber of 
Parliament— virtually certain to 
be Botha’s National Party — will 
choose the new president.

There would then be a cere
mony “ where the seal of the re
public would be handed over to 
him by the outgoing state presi
dent,”  Botha said to a joint ses
sion of Parliament in Cape Town. 
“ That is the orderly and constitu
tional way.”

Botha returned to work in mid- 
M arch a fter spending eight 
weeks recuperating from  his 
stroke while his official duties 
were carried out by an acting 
president. Constitutional De
v e lo p m e n t M in ister  C h ris

in Namibia skirmishes
the Namibia territorial force, 
said 42 guerrillas were killed in 
clashes Thursday.

Government-run South African 
Bfoadcasting Corp. said a “ pitch
ed battle ... raged for several 
hours”  between security forces 
and about 200 guerrillas of the 
South-W est A frica  P eop le ’ s 
Organization.

The fighting began Saturday 
when a cease-fire was to take 
effect to coincide with the begin
ning of Namibia’s transition to in- 
d e p e n d e n ce  under a U .N .- 
sponsored plan.
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Heunis.
Botha’s term expires Sept. 6, 

but he legally could have served 
until March 1990, the deadline for 
the next election to be held.

There is a broad consensus that 
the National Party will retain an 
overwhelming majority in the 
dominant white chamber of Par
liament, which has subordinate

chambers for Asians and mixed 
race people. The counUry’ s black 
majority has no vote in national 
affairs.

De Klerk, 53, has yet to break 
with any of Botha’s major poli
cies, but he is widely considered 
more praghiatic and openminded 
than the president and thus more 
likely to initiate negotiations with

major black leaders.
In a spee^loTarliam ent after 

becoming party leader, de Klerk 
called for a South Africa “ free of 
domination and oppression.”

However, he also has reaf
firmed the party’s commitment 
to segregated sc lK X d s and neigh
borhoods for whites who want 
them.

Du Rand said at least 252 guer
rillas and 24 members of the 
security forces had been killed 
since then.

Angola’s state news agency 
quoted SWAPO defense spokes
man Peter Muehihange as saying 
only 38 guerrillas had been killed 
and that nine were missing. He 
said 20 security force members 
were killed.

Foreign Minister Pik Botha of 
South Africa said his government 
remained committed to the inde
pendence plan. Pretoria has 
ruled the territory for 74 years.
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Possessed by sailing, she ^ow teaches other women to sail
By M A R Y ANN KR EP8

CLEAR LAKE SHORES (AP) 
— Perched on the deck of her 12- 
foot day boat, Pat Whitlow ba
lanced a sailing book on her feet, 
juggling the tiller as she flipped 
the pages.

That was about 20 years ago, 
when Whitlow was teaching her
self to sail. Through many job 
changes and much schooling dur- 
iiig her 50 years, sailing has re
mained the one constant in Whit
low’s adult life.

Now, it is her life.
W hitlow , an in stru ctor at 

Women at the Helm, a Clear Lake 
Shores-based school that special
izes in teaching women to sail, 
lives on a 26-foot sloop harbored 
in nearby League City. When 
she’s not teaching sailing, it’s a 
safe bet that she’s around a boat

somewhere.
"Sailing began sort of to pos

sess me. I read everything I 
could. I sailed on every boat I 
could sail on. I determined that 
that was the way I was going to 
make my living — on boats, in 
boats or in the water. People who 
believe in reincarnation think I 
must have been a dolphin in 
another life,’ ’ she said.

In this life. Whitlow has been 
many things — an actress, a col
lege dean, a shrimper, a hospital 
media director and a temporary 
Texas-hater.

Whitlow grew up in Gary, Ind., 
with a penchant for shinning up 
trees, scaling brick walls and 
playing cowboys and Indians.

She became involved in sum
mer stock productions in Chapel 
Hill, N.C., went on to New York to 
try to n^ake her mark on Broad
way but wound up traveling the

country with a children’s theater 
group.

"I  was essentially very shy and 
acting gave me an opportunity to 
learn how to be with people in a 
way I might otherwise not have 
had,’ ’ she said. “ I got a different 
kind ot education being with pain
ters and poets.’ ’

But for every acting job, there 
were thousands of applicants. 
“ The enorm ous num ber o f 
talented people was incredible. I 
never had the opportunity to be 
that good," she said.

Whitlow went to Japan during 
the Korean War as a civilian, 
creating shows, setting up dances 
and organizing entertainment for 
U.S. soldiers stationed there.

"I  had to learn that there so 
m any better w ays of doing 
things," she said. “ I saw it hap
pening. We Americans did offend 
a lot of people. We didn’t mean to;

we just didn’t know any better. I 
came back here being a better 
American."

She returned to get an English 
and drama teaching degree from 
the University of Colorado and 
wound up at a small liberal arts 
school, Yampa Valley College in 
Steamboat Springs, Colo., where 
she became dean of women and 
taught English, humanities and 
drama.

‘"rhis was a time of revolution 
going on, and people were ques
tioning our rather puritan ethic. 
It was an exciting place to be. I 
was constantly on my toes, read
ing, researching. It was the most 
challenging thing I have ever 
done,”  she said.

Whitlow had learned to fly air
planes, but substituted sailing 
when she could no longer afford 
to rent planes. She bought a ding
hy and began teaching herself.

Project goal: Plant a tree and cool the globe
COLLEGE STATION — The 

aim of Global ReLeaf is simple: 
plant a tree and cool the globe.

Global ReLeaf, a national tree- 
planting campaign by the Amer
ican Forestry Association, is 
aimed at reducing high tempera
tures caused by too much carbon 
dioxide in the atmosphere.

"Present global temperatures 
are the highest since records 
have been  k e p t , ’ ’ sa id  Dr. 
Michael J. Walterscheidt, fore
stry specialist with the Texas 
Agricidtural Extension Service.

T h is g lo b a l w arm in g , or  
“ greenhouse e ffe c t ,’ ’ results 
when carbon traps the sun’s rays, 
Walterscheidt said. This creates 
a global hothouse.

“ Trees could help cool the 
globe because they use carbon 
dioxide to grow while producing 
life giving oxygen,”  said the fore
stry specialist.

But, instead, trees remain 
under attack.

T rop ica l zones are losing 
forests to agricultural conversion 
at an estimated rate of 27-28 mil-

U T  Medical Branch offers 
high school research award

High school students interested 
in science can work side-by-side 
with research scientists in the 
1989 Summer Research Program 
at The U niversity  o f Texas 
Medical Branch (UTMB) at Gal
veston.

The program is designed to 
provide hands-on research ex
perience, which could motivate 
students to pursue careers in re
search or science teaching, says 
Peter Bowman, Ph.D., program 
director.

Participants have the oppor
tunity to leam skills such as cell 
culturing, electrophoresis, chro- 
matograi^y, microscopy, radio
immunoassay, electrophysiolo
gy, biochemical assay and data 
analysis using a microcomputer.

Dr. Bowman has announced 
the receipt of a twojrear, $68,000

award from the Young Scholars 
Program of the National Science 
Foundation for use in the UTMB 
program. Among other benefits, 
the award will provide for the 
participation and support of five 
disadvantaged students from 
outside the UTMB commuting 
area.

The program can accomodate 
a total of 20 residential and com
muting participants this year.

The summer program is eight 
weeks, from June 5 to July 28. The 
application deadline is April 14. 
Students must be 16 years old by 
June 5.

For more information, contact 
Dr. Bowman in the UTMB Divi
sion of School Health and Com
munity Pediatrics, telephone 
(409) 761-2683.

lion acres per year, and city ex
pansions replace trees with acres 
of concrete every day.

If present trends continue, sci
entists estim ate the level of 
atmospheric carbon dioxide will 
double, raising U.S. tempera
tures 6 to 12 degrees F. in a few 
decades.

“ Trees planted around homes 
and in communities would break 
up ‘ heat islands’ by shading 
buildings and concrete," Wal
terscheidt said. “ Three well- 
placed trees around a house can 
cut home air conditioning energy 
needs by 10-50 percent.”

G lobal ReLeaf encourages 
Americans to plant and care for 
trees in yards and around towns. 
The program’s goal is to get peo
ple to plant 100 million trees in

communities by 1992.
These 100 million trees could 

offset America’s carbon dioxide 
emissions by 18 million tons a 
year and at the same time save 
American consumers $4 billion 
annually in energy costs, accord
ing to American Forestry Asso
ciation estimates.

Trees planted in rural forests 
could offset up to one-third of the 
current carbon dioxide produced 
by burning fossil fuel, said Wal
terscheidt.

"Global ReLeaf is designed to 
make Americans aware of ‘mis
sing trees’ in their comir mities 
and how replacing these trees 
can help reduce carbon dioxide 
and global temperatures," he 
said.

“ I quickly became aware that 
there was so much to know, and 
there were easier w ays," she 
said.

She took formal sailing lessons 
at the University of Iowa, where 
she received a degree in film and 
television. She wanted to be a 
cinematographer but ended up 
producing films and other aids at 
the Craig Rehabilitation Hospital 
in Englewood, Colo, a spinal cord 
injury center.

At a small reservoir nearby, 
she honed her sailing skills.

“ I’d take the boat out in the 
back of my VW van right after 
work and sail till the sun went 
down. I did that for a whole sum
mer, seven days a week," she 
said. "1 had come to the conclu
sion that was really the way to 
sail — to sail alone.”

After stints with a small pub
lishing company and ferrying 
boats for clients from Mexico to 
the United States, Whitlow came 
to the central Texas town of Bel
ton in 1981 to help her brother and 
his dying wife.

“ It was a culture shock," she'* 
said. "I  was distressed by what L ' 
saw happening. I wasn’t accus
tomed to the good ol’ boy net
work.”

She added that she was shocked 
by the bigotry she saw. Texans’ 
obsession with the oil industry 
also puzzled her because Texas, 
had so many other natural re
sources that were being ignored, 
she said.

Whitlow was on the verge of 
leaving the state when she read 
James Michener’ s Texas and 
Lone Star by historian T.R. 
Fehrenbach.

“ 'They truly changed my life,”  
she said. "I began to have a new 
appreciation of how those atti
tudes of ‘The rest of the world be 
dam ned; Texas will prevail’ 
were so set for generations. 1 
guess now I’m dyed-in-the-wool 
Texan;”

She also decided to do what she 
liked best — be around boats — 
and moved to Rockport, where 
she took odd jobs maintaining 
and varnishing boats.
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arte Ranches park ranger spendi  ̂days in grand isolation
^  JUDY BERNAS 
Yfee OJecM Am eticss

BIG BEND NATIONAL PARK 
^ P )  — According to most peo
ple’s standards, Kenneth Grigs- 
hy lives alone. Very alone.
'  He disagrees.
• He considers his home one of 

the most populated areas in the 
Southwest. Grigsby counts deer, 
antelope, mountain lions, bob
cats, foxes, jack rabbits, javeli- 
nas, m ice, coyotes, badgers, 
hawks, quail, eagles and many 
other kinds of birds and hjs cat. 
Butch, as neighbors.'

But he may spend days without 
seeing another human.

“ It’s a bunch of wild country,’ ’ 
G risby said about his home 
where he’s the law-enforcer, the 
maintenance personnel and the 
overseer.

Grigsby is the park ranger for 
Big Bend National Park’s recent 
land acqu is ition , the Harte 
Ranch, in the northwestern cor
ner of the park, a 100-square mile 
piece of land that starts at Per
simmon Gap, takes in the Rosil- 
16s Mountains and spreads out to 
the edge of Corazone Peaks.

It takes him at least 30 minutes 
to reach the main road fromliis 
home and another 30 minutes to 
the park headquarters.
' The land, mostly Chihuahuan 

desert, adds to the park’s 1,106 
square miles. Officially a part of 
the park since Jan. 19, the land 
holds five springs, including But- 
trill Spring, the largest in the 
park.

“ Water is the source of life out

here,’ ’ he said.
There’s no camping allowed in 

the area yet, but Grigsby said 
hiking in the foothills of the Rosil- 
los Mountains and day use oi the 
park are open. “ It belongs to the 
public and it’s for the public.’ ’

Park Superintendent Jim Car
rico  said plans for the Harte 
Ranch are not a priority. “ We 
hope to come in with a small 
group of planners to look at the 
area, evaluate what’s there and 
what can be done with it,’ ’ he 
said.

“ 1 can just speculate that 
there’s not going to be much in 
the way of major development in 
the immediate future,’ ’ Carrico 
said.

The springs on the land prob
ably will be a major focus, Carri
co said. “ That has to be a focus. 
The Indians used it, the early set
tlers used it and I would hope that 
we could come in and have visi
tors use it without destroying the 
charm of the springs.’ ’

Grigsby is anxious to get the 
land open for cam ping. The 
campsites will not be major and 
cam pers will have to be self- 
contained. he said. Back country 
campsites could be_set up as ear
ly as this summer.

The land holds a lot of history. 
Grisby said 61 archaeological 
sites have been discovered and 15 
of those have become state land
marks.

Adobe ruins can be found on the 
land. Grisby said they were built' 
in 1899 by a ranching family.

He recently met a 79-year-old

man who used to live in the ruins 
by Buttrill Springs. “ He took me 
through it and showed me where 
he slept and lived. I don’t kmhv 
what he expected, but there’s no 
roof and the walls have eroded.’ ’

Paved roads don’t exist in the 
extension, only dirt roads that 
are driven best in a four-wheel 
drive vehicle. Cattle, which no 
longer graze the land, are the 
only animal native to the area. 
Grigsby said the last cattle were 
removed in May.

Cacti, criosalt, yucca, mes- 
quite and tasajillo fill the area 
with vegetation.

“ Hopefully, we’ll get about one

very good rain, and we’ll get a 
good bloom out this year.”  

Grigsby said the animals in the 
area aren’t hard to find. Deer 
often graze along the roadside 
and the birds are evep^where. He 
rem em bers a staring contest 
with a badger, whose face he 
thought beautiful, and a golden 
eagle with a huge wing span.

Bringing large numbers of 
antelope back into the area is 
Grigsby’s next goal. “ We’ll be 
taking down the internal fences 
because antelope won’t cross 
them, whereas deer will just 
jump over them.’ ’

The Rosillos Mountains are be

fore Grigsby every day, iuid they 
have their own p erso^ ity , he 
said. “ Rosillos means rosy or 
pink in Spanish. And that’s what 
color they are. They are made up 
ot green granite and where that’s 
exposed to the atmosphere, they 
turn pink.’ ’

The main road will not require 
a four-wheel drive, Grigsby said, 
but much of the internal roads 
will. Vehicles will not be allowed 
in the fra g ile  land near the 
springs.

Hunting was the land’s original

purpose. Three houses can be  ̂
found, with a landing strip hun-; 
ters used to fly in for their stay. * 

The land was given to the park' 
by Ed and Houston Harte in 1984.: 
Being a national park, the bound--  ̂
aries could not be amended with-I 
out approval from the U.S. Omi-: 
gress. w

The Texas Nature Conservan-Z 
cy acted as caretakers while ini 
transition. Carrico was called to> 
go before Congress to state theZ 
reasons the ranch should be*̂  
added to the park. '
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CARPETS I 
ON SALE!
If You Have One Of These, ^

CO M E HOM E T O  CAPROCK  
$99.00 M O V E-IN !!

Come moke your home ot the COprock Apts. 1601 W .
I Somerville.

I W e offer beoutifully Appointed 1, 2 & 3 bedroom oport- 
ments complete with:

{•woodburning fireploces •work-out facility
•microwove ovens (in select floorplons)

I •oil opplionces •party room
I •dishwoshers/disposols •tanning bed
I •miniblinds •swimming pool
¡-•loundry rooms
[.'•full size wosher/dryer connections

Volili Want One Of These. ^
Plerformance I!
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1601 W. SOMERVILLE 
806/665-7149

SCovalt's Home SuppIjA 
$ 66S-5861 %
■¥|nn 1415 N. Banks ngPlÉ
^  N— If You're Porticulor Come To  Covolt's ^

limroildtffler is worthat least
* n oHsÿbemore.

W h e iij^tia d e u p to
Trade in your old tiller or mower now and save when you buy any 
Srunper inter and hiller-furrower at regular retail price. Light and easy 
to maneuver, this tiller packs pleniy of power You gel Snapper de
pendability with features like the innovative tines _
which pivot slightly to enter the ground at iust the 
ri{6 i angle for maximum penetration. Ask about 
Snap-Credil with no money down and low monthly 
payments. Hurry, otter ends soon.

^  ri

II not salislied willi the performance of your Snapper product, return it within 14 
days alter purchase kx a hilt returxl Applies to new Snapriet lawn and garden 
products purchased at participating dealers Inr noncommercial use See your 
dealer lor details at PAtmCIMTING DEALERS

N u l VmM  WIHI «HW utlht* |Jf UMKlIlUM

It^ a snap with a Snapper,
Radcliff Electric 

5 1 9 S .  Cuyler - Pampa
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Cable Stitches & 
Nautical designs with 

I a soft sailboat 
ptitching.

A  Spring Classic 
1(X)% Acrylic 
reg. $24.(X)

7 Colors!

Denim 
Skirts
by RLM*

99

Outfits take on a classic 
look when topped off with 
our nubby linen jacket. All 
have two pockets, single 
button front and shoulder 
pads. 8-18. Reg. 58.CX).

•Natural
•Black

•Red
•Turquoise

Sportswear

2 5 %

^918028 into sprina in an 6¥Br-popalar 
zprairie skirt in basic denim. Ttiis 

jMersatHe Hem feaiures an albelastic 
waistband, side pockets, and a fiounced 
'  pttom. Availabie in dark biue denim. 

I.M.L Reg. 32.00

G I T T  W R A P P I N G  
l l O N . - a A T .  M M  

S E R V i C g

^Sporty separates from Hang Ten to

O F F

any______ _ ________ _________________ capture
tp women's heart: Lots of colors and pieces to choose 

from; shorts, skirts; T-shirts. ruQoyS. Rsg. ,24.(X)- 
38.00

Sheeting Jogsuits

Active Outlook

You’ll be cool and 
comfortable this 
spring in jogsuits 
of 100% cotton 
sheeting. Four 
styles to choose 
from. Solids and 
color-blocked.
All pants with 
elasticized waist 
S,M ,L Reg. 38.00

•Pink •Purple 
. •Mint •Turquoise

DENIM & TWILL 
SPLIT SKIRTS

byRLM

•Khaki aRoyal 
•Red alndigo 
•Black owhite

«;• ■*̂V 4-1 • 1-/Í

Jump into our oomtortabie. split skirts for aH your 
casual activities. Machina vM iabie, elastic waist 
and side pockets

A-
Qoratndb Center

»  « C N M I G E  C A M »  W E f c O O M B  
•LAYAWAYS
• C A L L  6 6 S > 7 4 1 7  „  ^

UrnmiimA

t
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R a n d y ’S
food store401 N. Ballard H  I  )l I ^  I

Quantity Rights Reserved ' V—/ I
and Correct Pricing Errors Prices Good thru Tues.,

April 8, 1989

Favorite Braado

i i

Gkiqiiila R B rte S r

rfMB| IHpt

STRAWBERRIES

K M I r a i * !
T M it r  F m h ®

WHOUFRffiRS

Lb.

WMto SapFhr Lasts

Dojeioiis S I  99
APPLES 1ILh.1«........  ■ pÜ^Ies $199|pousMau^............
iMpItaboa Son*,Baiai
AINB. t4 LQ  FOOD B l
CA»i.i.M... 1 5 Q '* t e S ' ............... ‘  'n n  v 9  ISSñríÉSi $169

GREEM 1 A d
S«“« . .... 1 ü  1

1 aJIUSJISE............... 11 iL M 1
wmb. $179 jñniYBEAR $029
IhÍAIKES .Ikk. 1 BISCSITS.............. ft

I t l L

S t l L J w

FairilrM lkl

’ FanW 1IM  ar Si^

ItiLPfef.

lfc.Fk|..

Bsr FanHy

CAHHED FRUIT

M lL P k i .

%m fmrih W /M  tr  t h i b m «

SPAG NEni SAUCE

St Cl  Jar

Car Faaby

TOMATC CATSUP

Toma ia I  12 ( l

R v

TCMATC SAUCE

lUCfe.

DISCOUNT STAMP ITEM

PEARUT BUTTER

39
19 CL

•w  FateHy

APPLESAUCE

W /ÌÈL

( v  FsHly

ELBC MACARCNI

2 1 k  Pl|.

Í

CHftL

DISCOUNT STAMP ITEM

FS%ai^

COFFEE
m i l  Cm

DISCOUNT STAMP ITEM DISCOUNT STAMP ITEM

12
PIZZA

DISCOUNT STAMP ITEM

SALTIRE

I l k  B n

DISCOUNT STAMP ITEM

21 Cl  B n

3 FAMILY 
B I^IT S

Q H U S
fikllir.7.T.

St''re Hou'"»
F a m III 1 ? D m 

Daily

k-
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I THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE-

\ i / / /  / / / y  /

'I'he true light that is intended for every 
man has come into the world. This light 
shines perpetually into the darkness in 
which man lives and the darkness can
not overcom e it. It radiates from  the 
manger stall at Bethlehem; it gleams 
from Calvary’s hill; on Easter morn it 
broke the bonds of time and is eternally 
present in our world. Joy to the world 
indeed! Praise God from  whom all 
blessings flow!

The light is here; we need not even ask 
it, but only open our eyes. Then why do 
so many walk yet in darkness? There is 
only one answer, they love darkness bet
ter than light. For those who stumble 
blindly about life and yearn for respite, 
there stands an eternal invitation —  
“Come unto me all ye who labor and are 
heavy laden and I will give you rest.” For 
those whose hearts ache with emptiness 
—  “B ehold I stand at the door and 
knock. If any man will hear my voice 
and open the door I will come in to him.”

(jD C>*awow Ad*
f I I I I . f r I ) I f / i . ) I < « i . « I I l l h i i  ».

It tomcthifig wroM  witli jrovr lilc—  
•R inner rrtclett diMMitItccion* Tkc 
Mwwer to mrfy tinman probtcm cornei 
only from God our Maker. He alone 
can forgive and rcatture 

Tkroimk eke cKuedi Cod hat com- 
mined the proviaion and proclama- 
cion of Hit fbrgivencM and redeem
ing love. Wichouc a church relacion 
•to one it tecurely related to Cod. 
Cmpanr Mr Ckmrtkmmd
ikt Ckmnk tm ntrmm!
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COtriE ITHDRSHIP UTlTH US
NORTHCREST PHARMACY

916 Northcfest Rood Pompa, Teios
669-1036

NU-W AY CLEANING SERVICE

V. BELL OIL COMPANY
Jo & Vernon Bell, Owners 

S IS  E. Tyng, Pompo, T i . , 669-7469

Pomao, Toaof 
66S-3>-3M1

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Western Wear ter All the Fomily

l1 9 S C u y le r  669-3161

JIM'S MR MUFFLER DISCOUNT CENTER
1300 N. Hobort Pompo, Texos

66S-I266

Pompo, Tx.

CLARK'S PROPANE, INC.
916 W.  Wilks 317 S Cuyler

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY
Tools & Industriol Supplies

669-2SS8

66S-4018

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
The Compony To  Hove in Your Home 

1304 N Bonks 665-6S06

M ALCOLM  HINKLE INC
1925 N Hobort 6 6 S -I8 4 I

U TIL ITY  TIRE COMPANY
Don Snow, Owner 

447 W  Brown St., Pompo, Tx.,

855 West Kingsmill 
665-5971

PIZZA H U T
Pttmpo, Toxos 

665-0555

669 6771

PIA, INC.,
Pompo Insurance Agency. Inc., 

320 W  Francis, Pompo, Tx., 665 5737

FREEMAN FLOWER & GREENHOUSE
For All Rooton-For All Sootoo

410 E. Foster 669-3334

PAMPA CONCRETE COMPANY
Quality Concreto-EHicient Service

220 W Tyng, Pompo, Tx  , . 669-3111

THE CREE COMPANIES
Hughes Building 665-8441

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY
416 W. FoVar 66aai05

WAYNE'S WESTERN WEAR
1538 N Hobart, Pompo, Tx., 665-2925

J.S. SKELLY FUEL COMPANY

401 N. Ballard
RANDY'S FOOD

PMoaa. Tokos
649-1700

THE STATE A N D  THE FAAMLY 
ARE FOREVER A T  WARI

222 N Price Rd., Pompo, Tx., 66V 1002

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 66S-1619

J. AJ.B.Coeli C«C ON. No d  SERVICE, INC
66V004I

MIAMI ROUSTABOUT SERVICE

I at., pmm. T«**** 6tvem  ttaeitt
PAT HELTOM YYBUURVICE. INC

OMo Tool tgatiiti I 
Slor at. 1  loo 445, Paovo. Ts

aOiaiiaBla
66VI547

TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY
lieNlMRaM 669-7941 > SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

3I5N. tsiHord .r 669-7412
■ # ' ' i -V

aw. JAMES MATERIAU COMPANY
M V i S T .

J t  w.

JOHN T. KING f t  SONS
OH PfsM Sflisi A  ScfviM

66M71I

PAMPA A U TO  a N T lR
iSorutco N. P. MILLER K UMtlN G HEATING ft A/C 

asi W. Foolat. PMvn To.. 66V1I06

Church Directory
Adventist
Sovonth D oy Adventist

Daniel Vaughn, Minister ..................................  425 N  Word

Apostolic
Pompo Chapel

Rov. Hounard WhNoly, Pastor......................711 E. Horvastor

Assembly of God
Cohrorv Assernbiy of G od

■ Rev. R.G. T»der .............................................O ow tord  &.Love
First A iio m b ly  of God

Rov. H M >  Peak ......................................... 500 S. Cuyler
SkcRyto'*"' Assembly of God Church 

Rov. Gory Griffin.................  ............................ 4 1 1 C homberioin

Baptist
Barrett Bootist Church

Stove D. Snrtilh. Pastor...................................... ............. 903 Beryi^
CoKfory BopTist Church

John Denton 9Q0 E 23rd Street
Central Baptist Church

Rev Norman Rushing .................Starkweather & browning
Fellowship Baptist Church

Rev Earl Maddux .............................................217 N  Warren
First Baptist Church

Dr Dixrel R a in s ..........................
First Baptist Church

Rev. Ralph W . Hovey Postor 
First Boptist Church (Lefors)

Louis EHh , p a ste r...................
First Boptist Church (Skellytown)

Rev. Lit Adclntmh ...............
First Baptist Church (Groom)

Rick Burton ................................
First Baptist Church, (White Deer)

Eddie Coast, Minteter..............................411 Omohunefco St.
First Freewill Baptist

L C Lynch, Pastor ........................ . 326 N. Rider
Highland Baptist Church

Rev Joe Wortham ............................................. 1301 N. Bonks
Hobart Baptist Chixch

Rev Jimmy W  Fox ; ~ 7  1 l(X) W  Crowford
Bible Baptist Church

203 N  West

AAobeetie Tx.

3 I 5 E  4lh

306 Rosevelt

407 E 1st

Pastor William M cCraw................. Staifcweather & Kingsmill
Liberty Missionary Baptist Church

Rev Danny Courtney .................................. 800 E. Browning
Moredorvo Baptist Church

Rev. I.L. Patrick.........................................................441 Elm St..
Primero Idlesio Boutisto Mexiconno

Rev. Silviano Rangel .........................................807 S. Barnes
Progressive Baptist Church

836 S Groy
New Hope Baptist Church

Rev V  C  Martin ...............  912 S. Gray
Groce Bopitist Chuith

Brother Richard C o ffm a n .................................. 824 S. Bomes
Bible Church of Pompo

Roger Hubbard, Postor 300 W  Browning

Catholic
St Vincent de Poul Cotholir. Church 

Reverend Clyde Gory Sides 
St. Mory's (Groom)

Father Richard J. Neyer.....................
Christian
Hi-Lond Christian Church 

Jerjy Jenkins ........................

2300 N. Hobort

....... 400 Wore

1615 N  Bonks

First Christian Church ( d i s c i p l e s o f  c h r i s t )
Dr. Chris Diebel (interim) 1633 N  Nelson
Director o f  A4embership AArs. Shirley Winbome

Church of the Brethren
Rev. Fred C. Palmer 600 N . Frost

Church of Christ
Centrol Church of Christ 

D oc Lonooslor (MMUar)...........
Church of Christ 

Billie Lemorts, Minister...............
Church ol Christ (Lefors)

Ross Blosingome. Minister 
Church of Christ
Dean Whaley, Jr., Minister...........
Keith Feerer. AAMster
Sohrodor Del Fierro........................
Pompo Church ot Christ 

Terry Schroder, Minister 
Skellytown Church of Christ 

To m  Minnick 
West side Church of Christ 

Billy T  Jones, Minister 
Wells Street Church of Christ 

Church of Christ (White Deer)

............. 500 N. SomervMe

.................OMohomo Street

215 E 3rd 

Mary EHen & Harvester 

.............Spanish AAMster

738 AAcCullough 

108 5th

1612 W  Kentucky 
400 N  Wells

Church ot Christ (Groom)
Alfred White ...............

i Church o f Christ (McLeon) 
Steve Roseberry...............

501 Doucette 

101 Newcome 

4th and Clarendon St. >

Church of God
R ^ . Gene H arris...................  ......................1123 Gwendolen

Chuni) o f  G od o f  The Union Assembly
Rev. Harold Foster.................................... Crawford 8i S. Borrtes

Church of God of Prophecy
Esiel Ashw orth ................................ Comer at West 8i Buckler

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Doy Saints

Bishop R.A. Bob W o o d .................................... .̂.......... 731 Sloan
Church of the Ndzorene

Rev A  W  Myers 510 N  West

Episcopal
St Matthew's Episcopal Church
The Rev. Dr. William K. Bailey, Rector...........721 W  Browning

First Foursquare Gospel
Rev. Keith H ort,............................................................. 712 Lefors.

COMPLIM ENTS OF
PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, INC.

423 S. Gray, Pompo, Texas 665-1647

Open Door Church Of God in Christ
Elder H. KoNey, Postor...........................................404 Okkihonrto
Full Gospel Assembly
Briorwood FuH Gospel Church

Rev. Gerte ANen 1800 W. Harvester

New Life Worship Center
Rev. John FcKirxi..........................................

Jehovah's Witnesses
318 N Cuyler 

# I7CI C o ffe »

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
215 N Cuyler 669-3353

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Rev. Art H * ........................................................... 1200Ouncon
M e th o d ist

First United Methodist Church
Rev. Max Browrting..............................  ............201 E. Foster

St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
H.R. Johmon, M in ister................................................. 406 Elm

St Poul Methodkt Church
Rev. Jim Wingort...................................... 511 N. Hobort

First United Methodist Church
Jerry L. M oore ...........303 E. 2r»d O ow er 510 Groom, Texos
First United Methodist Church (M obeelie)

Rev. Steve VerKMe ...........................................Wheeler & 3rd
Lefors United Methodist Church

iov. An WWgM.................................. 311 E. Sih Ufors
Non-Denomination
ChrMfon Center

MBkaRfBiaMH..............................
Tnc Community Church 

Gcorqe HoNowoy .......................................SkeHyto»"*
................................ IW.VW»*.W

Pentocostol Holinoss .
Firtr Parnecoetol Hotness Church

Rev. AAert M oggord ............................................ ITOOAkock
Hf-Lond Ppstecostof Holinets Chutoh 

Rev. HaiMn Hopaen................................ I7S3 N. lUNlia
Pentecostal United
Faith Tabernacle

Aaron IK vn evP ostor ............    606NaKki

801I.Gm«ÌmB

Preebfterian
Firn Awdeelerion Church

Salvation Army
U .  “  ‘

.S2SN.Gray

I g k ^  Nutivo Vido

Spirit of Trutk

................ SwCigdvatYlMt
O nncIi

Carnei of Oinght 6 OkUbomo 
Esquina ds D w i^  y OkWtomo

First Christian 
plans to mark 
its anniversary

4 '

First Christian Church of Pam-. 
pa, 1633 N. Ndson, plans a series’' 
of activities Sunday to celebrate 
its 80th anniversa^.

The celebration is to begin with * - 
the 10;45 a.m. worship service. 
Special music will be presented ' 
by  the c h a n c e l b e ll  c h o ir , - 
directed by Robbie Pepper; the* 
chancel choir, directed by Fred ‘ 
Mays; and a brass sextet. Dr.* 
Chris Diebel, interim pastor, will 
be presenting the morning mes-. 
sage on “ So Great a Cloud of Wit
nesses,”  based on Hebrews 12: 1- 
6.

Immediately following the ser
vice, the Christian Youth Fel
lowship will host a donation din
ner in the church’s Fellowship 
Hall. The CYF will be serving 
ham, scalloped potatoes, jello 
salad and homemade cake for de
ssert.

’The program, emceed by Max 
Presnell, will be presented by 
Tracy Cary, who will tell of the 
church’s long history in Pampa.

Interim minister Dr. Diebel 
and his wife Merita will also be 
honored at the dinner with a 
farewelTreception.

First Christian Church of Pam
pa was organized April 4,1909 by 

, eight residents. The first meeting 
was held in a small frame school 
house at the comer of East Fran- < 
c is  and North Starkw eather 

' streets where Central Baptist 
Church now stands. John D. 
White, m inister o f  A m arillo  
Christian Church, directed the 
first meeting.

First Christian is a cooperative 
part of the Disciples of Christ 
brotherhood.

His Touch
By Charlotte Barbaree

Scripture: Yet to all who re
ceived him, to those who be
lieved in bis name, he ga ve the 
right to becom e children o f 
God — children bom  not o f 
natural descent, nor o f human 
decision or a husband’s will, 
but bom  o f God. (John 1:12-13. 
NIV)

I have a brand new son! And 
I don’t have to go through potty 
training, booster clubs or driv
ing lessons; he comes to me 
already fully grown. 1 ac
quired him through marriage 
(my daughter’s and his), and 
it’ s definitely the least pre
gnant w ay to add a new 
“ cluld.”

I’ve never had a boy before. 
Before we were married, my 
husband informed me we were 
going to have only boy babies. 
Did life ever have a few sur
prises for him!

When our third daughter 
was bora, her daddy decided 
he’d have to settle for sons-in- 
law some day. “ Some day”  is 
here and the Lord has blessed 
us with much better than a 
mere settlement. I would nev
er have believed we would 
ever love a son-in-law like our 
own son, but we do, and we are 
nothing short of thrilled with 
our new addition.

We humans were created on 
the family plan, and we place a 
great value on our family ties. 
The highest expression  of 
affection and acceptance we 
can confer on a person is : “ He 
(or she) is just like one of the 
family.”  Though we know no
thing of pure love and perfect 
acceptance, we delight in lov
ing a friend into our family.

God is the personification of 
love in its purest form ; He 
accepts each repentant soul 
and lavishly bestows uncon
ditional grace.

If loving and being loved ex
cites our mortal hearts, im
agine God’s holy joy at the 
addition to His family ̂  a new
ly, saved soul — a child bora 
not of natural descent, nor of 
human deciskm or a husband’s 
will, but born o f  God!
• U08 Owrlalle Barbaree
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Young men volunteer their tim« 
to serve as church missionaries

Two young men have come to 
Pampa, voluntarily giving of 
their time in an effort to share the 
gospel o f Jesus Christ with 
others.

Elder Eugene Kawaiolan Tra
vis, 22, Hawaii and Elder Ro
ger Foxley, 19, of Ogden, Utah, 
arrived in Pampa on March 23 as 
part of their two-year service as 
missionaries with the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.

Elder Travis is in his ninth 
month in the mission field, while 
Elder Foxley has been out for six 
months in the Texas Fort Worth 
Mission of the church. Prior to 
coming to Pampa, Elder Travis 
served in Fort Worth and Far
mers Branch and Elder Foxley 
was in Lewisville.

Travis is serving as district 
leader for the northeastern cor
ner of the Panhandle, stretching 
frojn Clarendon to Perryton and 
froTh Borger to Wheeler.

During their time as missionar
ies, the two men will be teaching, 
tracting (“ knocking on doors” ) 
and talking with people on the 
street “ to see if they want to know 
more about the gospel,”  Eliter 
Travis said.

He said the missionaries will be 
busy doing that “ all day,”  except 
for sleep, study times and attend
ance at various meetings. Their 
goal is “ to teach the gospel of 
Jesus Christ and to render ser
vice”  to area residents, he said.

The missionaries will be work
ing out the Pampa Ward of the 
church at 731 N. Sloan, which is 
one of the church units in the 
Amarillo Stake of the church.

“ It’s really fun”  being in Pam
pa, Travis said. “ It’s been fun 
over here,”  he added, noting that 
the people are really friendly 
“ and will wave at you.”

The two men replace the pre
vious missionaries. Elder Taylor 
who has been sent to Bedford and 
Elder BuUinger who is serving as 
a zone leader in Abilene.

Travis attended four years of 
college at Brigham Young Uni
versity at Hawaii, majoring in 
business management, before 
going into the mission field. Fox
ley has one year of college at We
ber State University at Ogden.

Foxley said anyone needing to 
get in contact with them can call 
them at 665-7429.

The tw o m ission aries  are 
among the thousands of young 
men and women who voluntarily 
accept calls to become proselyt
ing missionaries for two years. 
They serve at their own expense, 
often receiving financial assist-

“iV..
m

(Stair PiMto by L u r y  ItoUii)

Elder TraviSy le fty  and Elder Foxley use study time 
to discuss scriptures together.
ance from family or friends.

When their serv ice  is con 
cluded, they are *honorably re
leased and return to college or 
their vocational pursuits.

Doctors, nurses, nutritionists 
and medical technicians also 
serve as missionaries in develop
ing countries, where the church’s 
expanding health services prog

ram em phasizes preventive 
health care.

In addition, the church occa
sionally calls craftsmen, artisans 
and construction supervisors to 
train and direct local members in 
the churchwide building prog
ram. Agricultural experts are 
also called to serve in some 
areas.

Sacred music concert

^  f - ,  r

The 36-voice choir under the direction of 
Charles Regier will be presenting a concert 
o f sacred m usic and testimony in the Bible 
Church o f Pam pa, 300 West Browning, on 
Sunday, April 9, at 7 p.m . The choir is known 
for its ministry in churches as well as its 
achievem ents in educational festivals and 
contests. The program  will be under the 
them e, “ Living For Jesus,”  with an em ph
asis on personal grow th, testim ony and

p ra ise . The ch o ir  w ill be sin gin g hym n 
arrangem ents, anthem s and ctm tem porary 
songs with d era  m eanings. The Boys O ctet 
and Handbell (jhoir w ill also be featured in 
the program . “ Com e and en joy the program  
presented by high school teen-agers. E very 
age group  w ill be m inistered to in som e 
w ay, said Pastor R oger H ubbard. Nurser
ies are provided.

The Crystal River Band

Crystal River Band to be 
in concert at chnrch here

Religion roundup
DENVER (AP) — After being 

partly tricked in his effort to help 
round up guns, the Rev. Marshall 
Gourley is adding a safeguard.

As pas tor  of  Our Lady of  
Guadalupe Church, Gourley ex
hausted a $2,(XM) donation to en
courage gun owners to turn in 
their weapons, offering $100 for 
each. He collected :)8 guns, about 
half with no request for payment.

But after one man reportedly 
used the $100 to buy an assault 
rifle, Gourley told the National 
Catholic Reporter that any exten
sion of the program would re
quire a signed promise not to use 
th e  m o n e y  to buy  a n o t h e r  
weapon.

Gourley notes that the B ib^ 
advises being “ innocent as a 
lamb and wise as a serpent."

Mcxch of Dimes
M H IH  OlHCn KXmOMIONHWBi

The Crystal River Band will be 
ministering at Hi-Land Pentecos
tal Holiness Church, 18th and 
Banks, at 6 p.m. Sunday.

A six-member group based in 
Chickasha, Okla., the versatile 
members have dedicated their 
musical talents to the service of 
the Lord Jesus Christ. Their goal 
is to minister through music to 
the young and old alike and win 
souls to the King of all kings.

The young, vibrant group is 
considered to be Southern Gospel 
with a rich blend of harmony and 
a unique flavor appealing to all 
ages, with lyrics full of praise, 
worship and messages for a new 
life. Each ntember is serious ab
out their m inistry in gospel 
music.

The group says its goal is “ to 
e n c o u r a g e  you , b less  you .

worship with you, cry with you, 
laugh with you, entertain you 
and, above all, minister unto any 
need you might have, with all the 
glory going to (kid.”

The Crystal River Band has 
ministered in several denomina
tions. For the past three years 
they have been a part of the Kono- 
wa All-Night Sing, along with 
many other outside singings, pa
rades, television appearances 
and banquets.

The congregation and staff of 
Hi-Land Pentecostal Holiness 
Church invite the public to attend 
the sp ec ia l se rv ice  Sunday 
evening.

rWAREHOUSE CLEARANCE

H am blen

Lefors church 
gospel meeting 
begins Sunday

LEFORS— The Lefors Church 
o f Christ, 215 E. Third, will be 
having a gospel meeting from  
Sunday through Wednesday.

Gospel sermons will be given 
by Brother W.E. (Willie) Hamb
len of Dallas.

Assembites win be held at 10:45 
a.mi, and 6 p.m. Sunday and at 
7:30 p.m. dMly Monday through 
WednesdiW-

Hamblen and his wife Betty are 
the parents of four children. They 
also have a gm daon . At ¡^resent 
they are working with the Hawn 
Frefeway Church o f Christ in 
DalBs.

HamMen has preached for a 
nuipber o f con grega tion s in 
TexAS, New Mexico and Florida. 
H e ^ a lso h e e n  involved in other 
church-rMaAed activities.

1» ——  ■  ........ . ■■■■ ■■■'
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YOU ARE INVITED TO A
GOSPEL MEETING

at
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

215 E. Third 
Lefors, Texas
April 9-12
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Today’s Crossword 
Puzzle

A C R O S S

1 Aug. time 
4 Sailing 
8  Tennis player 

Arthur____
12 Genetic 

material (abbr .)
13 Prickly shrub
14 Bridge
15 Roman bronze
16 Most like soil 
18 Positive words
20  Age
21 From ________

Z
22 Voodoo cult 

deity
24  Jacob 's son 
26 Alleged 
30  Rugged guy
33  Legal maner
34  Is human
36 Cleopatra's 

river
37 Insects
39 Ins an d____
41 Bom
42 Goods 
44  Pursue (2

wds.)
4 6  Military fugitive
4 8  Wallaba tree
4 9  Brought about 
51 Black bird
53 "Goodnight.

4 Impressive
5 Wild sheep
6 Ireland
7 Cavities
8  As fa r________

know
9 Aromatic herb

10 Verb following 
"thou"

11 Within (comb, 
form)

17 Heavenly____
19 Actor Wallach 
23 Of aircraft
25 Poetic 

contraction
26 Animal's 

stomach
27 Singer Horne
28 Astride
29 Medicine
31 Toward shelter
3 2  ____-do-well
35 Portico
38 Use a needle 
4 0  H om o____

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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BEST COPY AVAILABLE
GEECH By J«nry Biftl«

HObTSTHAT WT YOU PIPMT 
EVEM l o o k .

T  TMAT'S GK. 1 UO I (£T AHVOMC 
J  LOOK, 0 7 m .

u a t 7
U iC

ir s  AMAZIHii klHAT 
AÛOOPCAPGWOO 
FOR A UAIRCUT.

THE WIZARD OF 10 By Bront Parker ond Johnny Hart

u
R Y

N

N

N

43 Plants grass 
45  Remote 
47 Boutonniere lo

cation
49 Clock face
50 Cross 

inscription
52 Made fabric

54 Small whirlpool
55 Nest of 

pheasants
56 Miss Kett of 

the comics
58 Written avowal 

of a debt
59 Fixed

1 2 3

12

15

18

57 Make unfit
6 0  Code dot
61 Folksinger 

Guthrie
62 Of equal score
63 .Insecticide
64  In ____of
6 5  _________ go!
66  Cry of 

affirmation

D O W N

1 WWII event
2 Cut
3 Soviet news 

agency

28 27 za 1

33
37 38 1
42

46
49 50
67 n61
64 J

■
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MARVIN By Tom Armstrong

GAG! WHEN T 5 MII 
BIS. T LOOK LIKE T 

WAD A WRECK WITH 
A CHAIN- 

LINK 
FENCE.'

L E ^  • NAVBE T SHOULD 
TRV SMILING 
WITH MV LIPS 
CLOSED-

ALLEY OOP
boy.oh.boy? guz ant umpaVYERE MAUar TICKED OFF AT ME... AN* 1 GUESS I CAATT BLAME 'EM'

SNAFU By Bruce Beottie

“ You have salmon trying to  swim up your 
stream of consciousness?!*’

...RIGHT NOW ALL I WANT IS A GOOD 
NIGHTS SLEEP IN MV OWN CA9VE, AN'...

By Dove Graue
I  GUESS THAT'LL 
HAVE r w A IT  I 
M ORNING. TOOf

The Family Circus By Bil Keane

**» Swta iry-

“I lik e  th e  s t o r y  a b o u t  th a t  p u p p e t  
Pirnamed Pinocchinose."

TH E BORN LOSER By Art Sonsom

m B H jp ,
W C 25l
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COWM ^

io a  0 0 qzA « 1®  e e m
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i'm  sokrv you  g o t
HIT ON HEAP 

VeSTERMY, CHARLES

YOU KH0U)/I r e a lly  
PIPN'T C A U  FOR A  

OEANBAaJCALLEP 
FORAKNUCKLCHEAP..
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MARMADUKE By Brod Anderson
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‘Give Mr. Snyder back his teeth and stop 
playing Dracula!"

K IT N' CARLYLE

hy bemke bade osol
AWES (March 21-April W) Commeraiar-
or financial involvements should work 
out well tor you today if you approach 
them in a practical, logical fashion. 
Move at your own speed and do not Ipt 
others set the pace. Know where to Mfk 
for romance and you'H And H. The 
tro-Qraph Matchmaker instantly .eh- 
veals which signs are romantically per
fect for you. Mail $2 to Matchmaker,jNo 
this newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, C W ^ - 
land, OH 44101-3428.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If you a ^ y  
yourself properly, today's events c a rs ^  
effectively controlled. The qualit^Df 
your efforts will determine the typedjpf 
rewards you will receive.
GEMINI (May 21-Jutta 20) Do not Oh- 
nounce your intentions to others today 
pertaining to ways you hope to furiher 
your personal ambitions. You will opier- 
ate more efficiently if you reveal ym r 
surprises at appropriate times.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Conditions 
in general are rather favorable for you 
today where your hopes and expecta
tions are concerned. However, you 
must be realistic and not Just a wishful 
thinker.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You might (eel 
like you're in a bit of a rut today, 'be
cause the impetus required to give ypur 
career that upward surge might be lack
ing. If you hope to be successful, you 
must be assertive. >.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Plans that 
are well structured have excellent 
chances for success in this cycle. First 
build a strong foundation and then te - 
gin to lay each small brick in place. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Sometfmg 
proprttous-TOuld develop for you at % is 
time that might provide additional-ih- 
come from other than your uaoal 
source. It may be through an arranj^- 
ment you establish with another. ! -  
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) The atten
tion and spotlight might be focused on 
your mate or partner today. HoweVbr, 
don't let this bother you. because'ev- 
eryone knows you are an equally im ^ r -  
tant part of the team. '
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) If :you 
have been intending to start some t ^ e  
of diet or exercise program, this )a a 
good day to get the ball rolH|Dg. 
Chances are you'll stick to what yoPbe- 
gin now. .**
CAPRICORN (Dac. 22-Jan. 19) Ypur 
most outstanding attribute today cQuId 
be your ability to effectively mart(R)e 
and reorganize situations that others 
have muddled. It looks like your talents 
will be put to the test. *"
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) If yoitf're 
in a mood to entertain at your place'io- 
day, it could turn into a very pleasant 
happening, especially if it is spontane
ous. Try to invite guests who mix well 
with one another.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Mental 
gymnastics aren't apt to faze you today.

I Your faculties are keen and you should 
be good at analyzing facts, figures and 

jpropositions offered by others.
By Lorry Wright
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WINTHROP By Dick Covoni
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IT  C O e i5  FOUR. B U C Ice TO 
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By Bill W ottenop'j
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Heather Maples, li , Troop 55, casts a stem expression as 
she readies the flag for presentation at the Girl Scout ban
quet Tuesday night.

Outstanding troop leaders 
recognized at banquet

Approxim ately 300 Junior, 
Cadette, and Senior Girl Scouts 
and their families, representing 
six Pampa troops, filled the M.K. 
Brown Heritage Rooni for their 
1989 Annual Banquet.

Beginning with a w elcom e 
from emcee David Paulson, hus
band of Troop 69 leader Brenda 
Paulson, the evening featured en
tertainment from each troop with 
the highlight performance given 
by T ro o p  75 and th e ir  o ld  
fa s h io n e d , a u d ie n ce -
participation melodrama.

Recognition was given to the 
Panfpa troop leaders who will be 
receiv ing Outstanding Lead
ership Awards at the April 21 
QUivera Council meeting.

Presented with carnations by 
Cindy Cooper, service unit mana-

PHS drama students 
named to all-star cast

The Pampa High School Dra
ma Department recently com
peted in the UIL one act play zone 
competition held March 28 at 
Amarillo College. Their entry 
was from the play “ Crimes of the 
Hhirt” .

M ichele Williams and Scott 
Barrett were named to the All- 
Star Cast with Christy Searl re
ceiving an honorable mention.

Brenda Lee, Michele Williams 
and Oiristy tearl were offered

Free Medicare 
booklet by mail

If you are covered by Medi
care, you’ee ben receiving more 
c<mq>rehenaive medical benefits 
sinee January 1. This is because 
o f «  new law designed to protect 
yep from the staggering coats of 
acute illness.

The M edicare Catastrophic. 
Coverage Act o f 1988 is the b|g- 
gast expanslan of benefits Mnce 
die Medicare program began in 
1965. The new law, which Is being 
phnaad between 1969 and 1993, 
has many Impttcations for your 
hanltti and your pochetbook. To 
bafp you understand how this new 
iaw.affecte yon. the Health Care 
ITiimifinf Adndnistration of the 

af Health apd Hu- 
9  Sarvlces has publlahad a . 
ihaa ldb ica lai M a tte«« Baa 

Protec-

Kldva Temple 
Pampa Shrine dnb

lOtherNewJ
116 D epaiteaid 967V, 

■er Infwm atlon Center, 
Catarado, 61006.

I sam e fima, yen win alan 
6 lk«a eapy o l Bw Can-

4:30 aid 7:30 P.H. 
Wéjhcadiy, Apri 19
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P H S  s t u d e n t s  g o  to  r e g io n a l
Pampa High Schotd recently 

placed second overall out of nine 
sciMMds cmnpeting in the UIL li
teracy competition April 1 at 
West Texas State University.

Forty-nine students partici
pated in the day-long events In 
speech, journalism, English, typ
ing, and science.

Students advancing to regional 
competition A|h11 21-22 in Brown-

wood include Mica Loyd, news
writing; Laura Gilbert, newswri- 
ting; Jesaka Long, feature wri
ting; Jason Becker, headlines; 
Scott Barrett, extemporaneous 
p ersu a sive  sp ea k in g ; John 
Cotdey and Jeff Jones, team de
bate; Roby Conner, Lincoln- 
Douglas debate; Kristi Barnes, 
spelling; Michelle Sy, spelling; 
Troy Avendanio, typewriting;

Husband resents 
wife’s spending

> A. Laverty)

ger, were Molly Turpin, Troop 
55; Brenda Paulson, Troop 69; 
Pat Wingert, Troop 32; Loyce 
Wright, Troop 75; and Margaret 
White, Troop 182.

Coming in between the pre- 
sehtation of the colors with repre
sentatives from each troop and 
the presentation of a variety of 
clever items made by each troop 
as a fund-raising project, was the 
dinner of baked potatoes with all 
kinds o f fixings and various 
salads provided by leaders and 
parents.

Table decorations were the re
sponsibility of each troop and 
varied  from  sm all flow ered 
plants in hand-decorated baskets 
to resourceful brown paper lunch 
bags stuffed with colorful red 
paper.

scholarships to Amarillo College 
in recognition of their outstand
ing efforts.

Other cast members include 
Kristy King and David Brown. 
Crew members were Kasi Beck, 
Jon Bowers and Laura Lam- 
berth.

Sponsors for the day long event 
were Nanette Kelton, drama 
teacher and Rob Martin, English 
teacher.

DEAR ABBY: I am 77 years old. 
My wife is 68. We’ve been married 
for four years. It’s a second mar
riage for both of us. She is a refined, 
good-looking woman, but she has 
some old-fashioned ideas. For exam
ple, she thinks a husband should 
support his wife completely, even if 
the wife has a very good income of 
her own.

I am very comfortable finan
cially, but I am no multimillionaire. 
Her husband died and left her very 
well off, and although I’ve never 
counted her money. I’m sure her 
assets are greater than mine. 'The 
problem is that she saves her money 
and spends mine like it comes out of 
a pump. We get along fine — except 
when it comes to money.

Please understand. I am no cheap
skate, but I don’t want to be a sucker 
either. I have children and grand
children I would like to leave a few 
dollars to, but at the rate this lady is 
going, 1 won’t have anything left. 
(She has more jewelry than ’Tif
fany’s, but she’s always buying 
more.)

Don’t you think a second wife in 
her circumstances should spend her 
own money? Rush your advice, 
please, because I am considering 
talking to a lawyer.

GOING BROKE IN FLORIDA 
DEAR GOING BROKE: ICa 

too late for a prenuptial agree
ment, which a man in your 
circumatances ahould have had, 
but it’a not too late to reach 
some kind of agreement about 
an allowance — or a budget.

A woman who comes to a 
marriage with a considerable 
amount of money ahould not 
expect her husband to support 
her in grand style while she aits 
on her aaaeta.

DEAR ABBY: 1 am divorced and 
the mother of one child. I recently 
took a job as manager of an apart
ment building in order to support 
myself and my little one. It doesn’t 
pay much, but I can live in this 
apartment rent-free, which helps a 
lot. It is a nice apartment with good 
security, and I never could afford to 
live here without this arrangement.

My problem: There is a man in 
this building who is legally separ
ated from his wife. He is nice- 
looking, polite, gentlemanly and he 
Nves alone. I have no car, so he 
gives me rides to the grocery store. 
Laundromat, etc. He is very kind 
and caring, but guess what? Accord
ing to the tenants, the word is all 
over this building that this man and 
1 are having an affair!

Abby, that is not true. Why can’t 
people of the opposite sex be friends 
without sleeping together? A couple 
of tenants made some snide re
marks about it to him, too, and I feel 
terrible about it. He said he couldn’t 
care less what people say. Abby, 
why do people gossip? And what 
can I do about it?

IRATE IN. 
NORTH CAROUNA

DEAR IRATE: P«ople gossip 
for a variety o f reasons — 
SBK>ng them jealousy, malice 
and boredom. Ignore the talk 
and the talkers. Just because a 
dog barks doesn’t mean yon 
have to answer it.

•MCSD70SC
Temperalurt Sriuar Sifttcim. Eacify 
•aver Urjiias oplion. Big capacity Saner 
Upper Rack. Z rereriible color pancia. 
Sound inaalalcd. lOycar lull wairanly 
on PemtalW* tub and door Kner (aaa 
for detaib).

•3500 0

We Abo Have

S/>4ict‘ in<ik tir
U l í d e r s m k  D i s f i w . i s h e r

See Oar Display 
Model at—

WILLIAMS
APPLIANCE

421 S. Cuylcr 
(at Hwy. 60) 

Phone 665-8894

and Juli Enloe, literary cri- 
ttcism.

Alternates also going to Brown- 
wood, although not necessarily 
competing, are Josh Steele and 
Jason Lemons, team debate; Jeff 
Camith, ready writing and edito
rial writing; and Crystal Follis, 
spelling.

Students whose Standing in the 
contests contribiRkl to the PHS

second place award include 
Andrew Ackfield, Melissa Jones, 
Steve Murphy, Paul Norrod, and 
Gina Barnett.

Accompanying the students as 
sponsors were Nanette Kelton, 
UIL director; Lsmda Queen, jour- 
n a lis m ; B a rb a ra  M cC ain , 
speech; Tonya Burton, Englisif; 
Ramona Hite, business, Beth 
Shannon, science; and John Ste
wart, math.

%
Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My husband is 
driving me crazy. After a year of 
marriage, his disorganized, slov
enly habits are starting to affect 
me. There is a pile of his clothes a 
foot high on our bedroom Poor. It’s 
been there for two months, and he 
hasn’t decided what to- do with it 
yet. Every closet and cupboard is 
crammed full of his stuff. Our 
dresser is covered with junfk. He 
never puts anything away; he just 
keeps adding to it.

I’ve tried straightening up the 
place, but in two days it’s a mess 
again. He “ lost”  a shoe once, and it 
turned up in the clothes hamper. I 
can’t go on living like this. I am 
really at the end of my rope. What 
should I do?

WIFE OF A SLOB

DEAR WIFE: Since you are at 
the end of your rope — and 
possibly the end of your mar
riage — you are addressing your 
complaints to. the wrong per
son. Give your husband a 
choice. He can either make an 
honest effort to correct his 
slovenly habits, or you are 
leaving.

7 C ycl e  P o ts c ru h h e r  
D i s h w a s h e r

Local baby takes top honors

ISimphasby I > A. Lavcrtyl

Breanna Lee Beesley, six-month-old daughter of Rick and 
Kelly Beesley, received four first place trophies for most 
photogenic, playwear, beautiful baby, and baby glamour 
during the Kid’s of America Pageant Sunday, April 2, in 
Dumas. She will be going on to national competition in 
Dallas, July 29 and 30.

Fam ily violence —  rape
Hel > for victim s available 24 hours a day.

Call Tralee Crisis Center 669-1788

Pkounv
USA

With soles made of a revolutionary gum material, Dexter Gummys are 
so flexible,you can actually bend them in half. And all around, there’s 
supple glove leather. We think 
Dexter Gummys are shoes 
you’ll want to stick vYith.

Choose white, bone, 
t i i ^ o r r e d .

SPECIALLY PRICED......................................

119 W . Kinym iM  669-9291__________

JCPenney Savings Certificate
PAMPA M AU ONLY

ONE DAY SH0PPMG 8PREEI

in ackflon to our aales ewBrtB noar in progress, you, 
our preureo ousofiar, vmi sbnb zanb on reguBf 
piKMO puenaass ■vQugyvxJi iie soe, maoB n one 
snoppug MBi nttrean.

Mach 27, im  «id  A pi 8l198ft
To IN » adMBtege d  our M »dtt oI m, sknply preeert 
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Sports
Local cagers in 
BCI tournament Trevino leads Masters

All-State player Dustin Miller 
of Pampa is a member of the 
Texas Panhandle team, which is 
playing in the Basketball Con
gress International’s Senior Prep 
Scholarship Classic this week in 
Lubbock.

Miller and Randall’s Robert 
Stevenson were high scorers with 
12 points each in Texas Panhan
dle’s 75-59 loss to New Mexico 
Thursday.

Terry Evans of Alburquerque 
Highland led New Mexico with 17 
points.

Pampa’s Chris Hoganson and 
Jimmy Massick are also playing 
in the Classic, which is for high 
school seniors only.

Miller, the District 1-4A Player 
of the Year, has received scho
larship offers from several small 
colleges, including Eastern New 
Mexico and Cameron, Okla. He 
has received basketball letters 
from several major colleges.

’fhe Texas Panhandle team is 
coached by Walt Miller and Rick 
Massick of Pampa.

“ This is a good opportunity for 
the players to be seen by the col
lege s cou ts ,’ ’ M assick said. 
“ That’s what it’s for”

Texas Panhandle plays a Hous
ton team at 9 p.m. tonight and 
they return and play Saturday if 
they win. ’There are 36 teams en
tered in the tournament, includ
ing ones from Alaska and Sac
ramento, Calif.

BCI will hold seven of its ten 
international tournaments in 
Lubbock this year. The Junior 
Prep Internationals have divi
sions for players 15 years and 
younger, and 14 and under. The 
boys will be play in Lubbock July 
1-4 and the girls July 6-9.

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — Not 
even the best round of the day 
could keep Lee ’Trevino from in
sisting that his golf game wasn’t 
suited to the Augusta National 
course.

Jack Nicklaus didn’t buy that 
contention for one minute.

Neither did Tom Watson.
Nicklaus said he once told l4%- 

vino, “ You can play anywhere. 
There’s no reason in the world 
you can’t play that golf course.’ ’

“ Does he have the game to play 
this cou rse? ’ ’ Watson asked. 
“ You bet he does.’ ’

Trevino, who has won each of 
the four major championships 
except the Masters, solved the 
swirling Augusta winds Thurs
day better than anyone in the 85- 
man field. He shot a 5-under-par 
67 and had a one-shot lead over 
Nick Faldo of Great Britain after 
the opening round of the 53rd 
Masters.

“ Sixty-seven on a windy day at 
Augusta is a great round gc4f,’ ’ 
Watson said. “ I’m pulling for 
him. If I can’t win, I want Lee to 
win.’ ’

“ It’s fabulous to see him iday- 
ing w dl,’ ’ Nicklaus said.

Trevino, one of the gam e’s 
most colorful performers, said, 
“ This is a confidence builder to 
find it on a course not suited to my 
game in difficult conditions.’ ’

The 49-year-old  M exican- 
American has insisted for years 
that be can’t play this 6,905-yard 
course.

This is his 18th Masters — he’s 
turned down invitations three 
times and withdrew another time 
because of illness — and the last 
he can play under his five-year 
exemption for winning the PGA 
in 1984.

“ I may come back with three 
80s,’ ’ Trevino said.

“ I always regret what I say,’ ’ 
he added, referring to past critic
ism of this course. “ When you 
talk as much as I do you put a 
shoe in every once in a while.’ ’

“ I didn’t expect to play this 
well,’ ’ he said. “ It lets me know 
there still is a spark in the fire
place. All I’ve got to do is throw 
the right wood on it.”

Trevino gave some of the credit 
for his round to a 21-year-old pic
ture taken of him during his ftrst 
Masters. It showed his putting 
stance with his elbows up against 
his stomach. '

“ I’ve been all over the place,”  
he said of his arms flinging while 
putting recently. “ It could eMy 
go so far.”

He went back to that style 
Thursday and said, “ I was mak
ing them from everywhere.”

Trevino, winner of two U.S. and 
British Opens and two PGAs, had 
a bogey-free round. His four bir
dies on the front side came on 
putts of 10,20, five and 20 feet. He 
also birdied the par-3 16th from 
three feet.

Only 10 players bettered par.
Faldo’s 68 had him alone>tn 

second, one shot ahead Scott 
Hoch, who birdied the final hole.

Don Pooley and Andy Been 
each shot 70s and five players 
shot 71 — two-time champion 
Seve Ballesteros of Spain, ’T.'C. 
Chen of Taiwan, Jumbo Ozakl 
Japan, Ben Crenshaw and Tom 
Purtzer.

*API

Lee Trevino reacts after a birdie putt.

Major League standings
Sv t i n  M w c M M  PraM

AM t im i  COT 
AMSRKAM LSAMIR

G olf work party
A work party at the new Pampa 

Public Golf Course will be held 
Saturday, starting at 8:30 a.m.

Workers are asked to bring a 
hammer and nail apron.

Welding and cutting torch oper
ators are also needed to help con
struct a bridge across one of the 
water hazards.
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Pampa battles Dunbar Saturday
The Pam pa H arvesters 

have proven in their last two 
games that no lead is safe from 
their comeback tactics.

In their last two outings, the 
Harvesters have pulled off 
seventh-inning rallies to edge 
by Levelland 9-8 and Dumas 
3-2.

‘ “The players are starting to 
understand the team concept 
idea,”  said Pampa coach Rod 
Porter. “ Our depth doesn’t go 
to just six or seven people now. 
We’ve got 12 or 13 people we 
can depend on.”

Pampa’s win over Dumas on 
Tuesday put the Harvesters 
into a tie for third with Lub
bock Dunbar in the District 1- 
4A standings.

“ That win really put us in a 
good situation. We don’t have 
to sit around and wait to see 
who gets into the playoffs. We 
have a chance to decide it for 
ourselves,”  Porter said.

Both Pampa and Lubbock

D unbar have 4-3 d is tr ic t  
marks going into their meet
ing at 2 p.m . Saturday at 
Harvester Park.

“ The similarities between 
our teams are astounding. 
They’re not very deep in pitch
ing and, also like us, they’ve 
been winning a lot of close 
games lately,”  Porter said.

Senior pitcher Jesse Davila 
is considered Dunbar’s mound 
ace. Porter said. As a junior, 
Davila had only 1-2 record, but 
his 1.67 ERA and 24 strikeouts 
in 21 innings were impressive.

“ Dunbar has some quality 
players and they usually have 
a lot of speed. The team that 
makes the fewest errors is the 
team that’s going to win,”  Por
ter said.

Consistent defense was a 
key factor in Pampa’s success 
against Levelland and Dumas.

“ Our défense is starting to 
work for us. We’ve really been 
a b le  to cu t dow n on our 
errors,”  Porter said.

Pam pa, 8-6 overall, and 
Dunbar trail Hereford (6-0-1) 
and Lubbock Estacado (7-0) in 
the standings.

“ We could have easily been 
in sixth or seventh place novyi, 
but lady luck has been on our 
side and we’re going to milk it 
for all it’s worth,”  Porter said'. 
“ We have a chance right now. 
to decide our own fate. The los
er of this game is going to have 
a tough road getting back into 
a playoff position. I look for ii 
to be a heck of a battle. There’s 
not a lot of easy games in this! 
district.”

Junior righthander James. 
By bee will start against the 
Panthers, Porter said. Bran
don Knutson or Quincy Wil-. 
Hams will be used if Bybee 
runs into trouble.

The Pampa Shockers will 
also play Canyon junior varsi
ty on Saturday with the game 
starting at 11 a.m. at Harves> " 
ter Field.

ny Moore at 665-8597 for more de- kicMN«^.i«i „ « ‘J o ’ , «.w u uwwn un uur » .t  « .m .«
UUs. cNvNtoto l Y ^ t r r «  Y « k  (CNkto. iSSS“ I i S m  Both Pampa and Lubbock errors,”  Porter said.____________________ ter Field.____________

Lefors opens baseball season witb victory over K elton
By s o n n y  FOHANAN del gave up a base hit to Lefors struggle in the third.
Sports Writer pitcher Heath Keelin then struck seven bases on balls a

M
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Kelton*s Scott Bodine Gcft) slides safely into third base as Jarrod Slatten of 
Lefors takes the throw flroiii home.

KELTON — It’s not often that a 
team can clinch a first-place tie 
during the season opener. But the 
Lefors Pirates did just that on 
Tuesday with a 14-8 victory over 
the Kelton Lions in District 4-lA 
baseball action.

Lefors, Kelton and Hedley 
make up the three-team district, 
but the field recently was re
duced to two when Hedley went to 
a junior varsity program as a re
sult of player ineligibility. 'Thus, 
L efors  and Kelton both are 
guaranteed playoff spots and 
have only to battle it out for the 
No. 1 and 2 seeds.

“ We needed this one bad,”  
Lefors coach Dale Means said. 
“ The worst we can do now is tie 
for first place in the district.”

The game had more than its 
share of misciies, primarily in 
the tentative first three innings. 
But perhaps that’s to be ex
pected, especially in the first 
game of the season, from teams 
whose players divide their time 
bet 'en baseball, track, tennis 
and g<df. By the fourth inning, 
both squads had found a comfort
able rhjrthm, although for Kelton, 
the damage had already been 
done.

The Lkms looked strong in the 
first frame as starter Chad Cad-

del gave up a base hit to Lefors 
pitcher Heath Keelin then struck 
out the next three batters. On 
offense, Kelton took advantage of 
three Lefors errors and three 
passed balls to rack up three 
first-inning runs. Andy Singleton, 
who hit 2 for 4 to pace the Lions, 
smashed a two-run double to open 
the scoring, then made it home on 
two consecutive Pirate errors.

“ We’re so inexperienced and 
we had so many errors,”  Means 
said. “ We were all just real ner
vous in the first two innings.”

The tide turned in the second 
when Caddel lost his touch on the 
mound. He walked six batters 
and yielded six runs on only oiie 
hit before Brett Buckingham re
lieved him with two away. In 12-3 
innings, Caddel gave up two hits 
and struck out five, although 
Lefors had posted six runs to take 
the lead for good. Buckingham 
struck out R o^ ey  Nickel to re
tire the side.

Lefors hurier Heath KeeUn dug 
himself out of a hole in the bottom 
of the second whra he loaded the 
bases then struck out the next two 
batters and held the Lions score
less. KeeUn lasted 51-3 innmgs to 
pick up the win, allowing six runs 
on six hits while striking out nine 
and giving up seven bases on 
balls.

It was Buckingham’s turn to

struggle in the third. He yielded 
seven bases on balls and gave up 
one hit, a single to short center by 
Kevin Mayfield, as the Pirates 
picked up four more runs and in
creased their lead to 10-3.

“ It was a pretty close game ex
cept the second inning when we. 
gave up six runs on walks,”  KeL. 
ton coach Dave Johnson saitf. 
“ We left the bases loaded twice 
and left two on twice, but I didn’f 
expect us to look too good for.the 
first game. Our pitching hurt.us 
early and we struggled for a c(Mt:i 
pie of innings, but overall, I. 
thought we did well.”

Kevin Mayfield led Lefors at 
the plate, blasting two doubles 
and a single, although he got 
caught looking twice. Keelin 
cracked a double and single, 
reached base twice on balls and, 
popped up to short twice for a m - ' 
al of six at bats.

The Pirates had their best tot
ting performance in the fourtl^. 
collecting two singles (Dusty 
Roberson and Mitch Flores) and 
a double (Keelin) to score t)«0 | 
runs. Chad Caddel and Davey 
Lopez each had two hits for the 
Lions. . ,

Lefors shined brightest on ttiei 
base paths, picking up 14 extrg i 
bases on steals. “ I’ve never seen i 
a Class A catcher with a g<»^ 
arm, so we’re gonna run,”  M eiw . 
said. “ We’ve got good q>eed.’.’ „ . ,

Too many cowboys, not enough baseball players ,r..i

•I

F R O M  T H E  N O T E P A D : 
There are many all-state teams, 
but on alm ost every SA girls 
squad. Dena ^vans, 5-5, senior, 
forward. Deer Park, is listed first 
team. She is the daughter of Dr. 
Dean Evans, form er Pampa high 
school ooach...The Angelor State 
Ram track roaler indndes Perry- 
ton’s DavM MttcheD and Whed- 
er’i  Jim Braunetein, Junior high 
Jumper, who has a 7-0 W leap to 
his cre d it ...A  longtim e area

vited to  a p i^  for  tiM vacant 
athletic directar’s poet at Uai> 
varsity e l Mebraska-OmalMi hy

I’SI

Fireside Sports Classic Series 
book “ Dock Ellis In the Country 
o f Baseball” ...And add the name 
of Lou “ Slick”  Johnson to the list, 
for form er Pampa Oilers who' 
went on to the m ajor leagues- 
...Dustin M iller is on the West 
Taxes team playing in the Boys 
Senior Prep International Classic 
ia  LidMbock this wedtend.

While the rest d  the state was 
trying to locate Jackie SherriU’s 
attorney, A.W. “ Head”  Davis for 
U s coasasents on the latest re
velation last Friday by Texas 
AHM that payments had been 
nude to fen ser griddsr Oeorge 
Sm ith, D avis wasMa Pam pa

Sports Forum
By
Warren
Hasse Y

WWB4
urinners until they 

sdmtweetseeatnioephHne., 
tys den’t pUkf b asebu l. 

Osurheys play isstbsB and rids 
h in s s  but thay don’t d a y  hasa- 
b a ll..T oa  m any eawbays« net

the vdW um dled cerenunq^ de
dicating Raafhr Matson (W a^ 

. Davis flew in on aa A U f

lent program ...A bout his d d  
baas, IBhs DMka says of
Cuibay< -

handled 29 years with class a 
beck o f a lot better than some 
g u y s  h a v e  h a n d le d  e ight*  
.’ ’ ...Royce Chadwick, ssn ofou t- 
stmutiaggiris coach K dly, is one 
of four coaches who reced ly  left 
the Sam Houeton stale atUetics 
program due to budgd cuts being 
made by AD/football coach Ron 
Randleraaa to fbiance huge los
ses in his football program. it’s a 
very fam iliar story...W hich re
m inds, G ary C oraelsea m ust 
have been exceptionaHy thrflled

by U sU b sn d '^ ^

boys tU adads last Saturday. The 
form er H arvester b oy s/g ir ls  
track and football coach has buttt 
a strong team. Passpa girls get 
their final pre-district teurna-
ment conmetRion tonmrrow in 
U e AmariUos R d iRelays while the 
boys travel to the Plainview  
m eet Boys golf is at Dumas, ten
ate aad gurts golf is hi the Anmril- 
lo Relays. And when is the last 
time giiis golf had enough quality

a “ C”

Garland Nichols were in Seattle 
for the Final Four.

Always great to see form er 
Golden Glove boxing champion 
Joe Jaaeway, a recent vteitar in 
the clty...Approprialdy, the re
cent battery fm  Lubbock Estaca- 
do in the gam e against the 
Harvesters was Ruth and Gomes. 
No wonder they’ re leading 1- 
4A...IS the new White Deer grid 
coach going to be an assiMant 
moved up, or from CneroT...Thls 
Is d M s: The Northwestern Uni
versity “ N”  Club has auule a 
financial contribution te the Dave 
M cC lain M em orial B ailding 
rm idattheU BivenilysfW iseoo- 
sU to honor o f the late, highly re- 

'  B adtw  foetbd l coach. 
It’s why the Big Tea te the top 

nslsrenee in the na
tion, its people... Rutgers and Pitt 
wlU play ia  the BuM raU Isle

sends regards “ to Elmer Wilfppttj 
and the other Red Raiders h H ^ i 
Pampa area.”  Jim, who losthtet 
football coach to South Carotiaa, I 
te finding Dayton talking to U p/ 
basketball num. Tun Apke. ,  ̂3 <i 

Despite aD the chances, PalO ' 
Duro BOB failed to get any coaoh;t' 
past or present, sdected to head) 
the CoacUag School all-star foot- 

* ball or basketball team s tbift« 
summer. Tascosa’s Dana H g t^ i 
wiU head the west volleybaDuS««. 
stars. And the PanhamBe aimbl) 
failed to get anyone selee ^  jtej 
the Fine A cadem ic 
FOotbaR team. Lone

.Whde the battle gUMpgr 
over land rights on the Canadian ( 
R iv e r ,»  o f 41 antelepe placed QUu 
Flat Top Raneh of Valverellg.sf >4 
Texas regent Louis B eechcrl

They’ve come a long, long 
way...Former Harvester 
roaches RobirtMcPhemon and

S,M thePacflsK aigU a’ 
a schedaMI home game...AaDa- 
lachiaa Stale AD JUa Garner
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Maxwell sparks Spuro
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Some pressure’s off the 

San Antonio Spurs, with playoff Iu4 )es dashed long 
ago, but that didn’t stop rookie Vernon MaxweO 
from racking up a game-high 28 points against 
Sacramento.

*” The tempo of the game was really fast, but we 
are best when we are running.”  said MaxweU after 
San Antonio edged the Kings 122-116 Thursday 
night. “ Our defense carried us through when we 
needed.”
•'.MaxweU’s performance helped the Spurs chalk 
up.their fifth straight victory at home, the team’s 
longest streak of the season.

Right now, we’re just trying to finish off the 
season on a good note,”  MaxweU said. “ We made 
aprae key shots down the stretch, and that did it for 
us.”
.'Maxwell was 10k>M5 from the field, including 

3wDf-4 from 3-point range.
“ A lot of us bad fun out there,”  said MaxweU, 

who was one point shy of his season high. “ It was 
great to see more than a couple of people scoring 
over 20 points.
. Alvin Robertson added 27, including a short jum
per with 10 seconds that all but shut the door on the 
Kings, who had bumped off San Antonio in two of 
their last three meetings.

The Spurs led by as many as 11 points but were 
unable to hold onto the margins. Sacramento took 
an 88-87 lead, its first of the game, on a 3-pointer by 
Harold Pressley at the start of the final period.

The Kings relied on 3-point shots to keep them 
close throughout the game. Pressley and Danny 
Ainge each hit three shots from outside the arch.

Wayman Tisdale paced the Kings with 23 points 
while Ainge finished with 20.

“ I don’t think we can consider the Kings playing 
well tonight,”  Tisdale said. “ We could have done 
things a little different and a little better.”
' Although Sacramento battled back and grabbed 
a brief lead, San Antonio coach Larry Brown 
praised the consistent play of his team.
; “ We played great all around,”  Brown said. “ We 
missed some easy layups that should have gone in, 
6nd that let them back in. But I think we did all the 
right things.”
; San Antonio has posted eight home victories in 
their last 10 games.
! The Spurs need to win three of the remaining six 
home games to assure a winning season at the 
(lemisfair arena. San Antonio, currently 18-17 on 
tts home court, has never had a losing season at 
home.
I A frustrated Ainge said the 3-point shots which 
^ept his team close also worked for San Antonio in 
key situations.

Meet records established
• Three new meet records were set during last 
Saturday's Top Of Texas Invitational in Pampa.
' In the boys’ division, pole vaulter Jonathan 
¿loan of Guymon, Okla. set a new record with a 
Vault of 14-6.
Matt Tucker of Spearman threw the discus 168-4 
Cor a new record.
; Ip the girls’ division. Heather Murrell of Spear
man ran the 400 in 57.16 to break the old record.

N u n d 14r Mowins. Vani Waili
PAMPA MVVS— Mdwy. April 7, If B f  I f

éO MaiwshaM <>aads
LOST male golden Retriever, 
answers to Dandy, red cellar. 
CaUtSMMS.

Drug incfiiiry
TORONTO ( a1p > — 

Another athlete’s admjp- 
sion of steroid use sound
ed almost routine at the 
fe d era l inqu iry into 
drugs in amateur sport 
Where sensational re
velations have seemed 
the rule rather than ex
ception.

Molly Killingbcck. '30, 
was the sixth sprinter 
c o a ch e d  by C h arlie  
Pi'ancis to admit taking 
the banned drugs.

But Killingbeck’s de
scription Thursday of 
p i'D -p op p in g  and 
Hypodermic injections 
wks a commonplace pre
face to the testimony of 
Ross Earl, the founder of 
Ben Johnson’ s track 
club.
•'With Earl, who re

takes the stand when the 
iñquiry resumes Mon- 
c ây, there were hints the 
prbbe may dig deeper 
into' the mindset of JiRin- 
son, who has denied kno- 
wlfigly taking the mus- 
cle^building drugs.

Johnson’s lawyer, Ed- 
wárd Futerm an, has 
painted a picture of the 
Jamaican-born sprinter 
asf a naive vocational 
s ch o o l d rop ou t who 
needed help to make a 
long-distance telephone 
c)gA.
^Füterman has sug

gested Johnson cam e 
under the spell of a ster- 
old-totlng Francis, the 
most influential m aleli- 
gure In the sprinter’ s 
life.

But Earl, a friend of 
Jdhiison and his family 
fdrtaKMre than 12 years, 
pfMvlded a d ifferent 
|>«rkpectlve on  the 
Worid’s fastest man, de- 
s c r i b l n g  J o h A so n ’ s 
sWrbwd d e a l in g s  In 
T o fon to 's  real estate

**^en l ik e d  to  act  
q ifik ly . Bari, 47, told 
tli#‘inquiry sparked by 
Jdkheon’s poaMve test

2 MuMuim

AAMriAi
SatarSay, S

It.

MR. GRKBN-OBNE'S LAWN 
MOeriNG. ‘*Tiy ua'*, IK’S Irin

l-apriglit dcro freeie. l-cbaat 
d a^ fraete . faquire at SOO N.

LOST male (baded silver Per- 
siaa. Matted stoaMch, trimaiad 
around naek. Inside pet. Re
ward. 6SS.2328.

14 gurineas Sarvicaa

ladD aw 
SU. I ataos«
Laisacara, (

ODoeausiHK
We remove any and all odors, 
auto, bonne. Are etc.. .no chemic
als, no peiTumes, «itiick and in
expensive. «S-tMK, aSS38«.
RESUMES, Business Corres- 
pomlencc, Sebooipspers, Mail
ing Labeb. Pick up, «ieuvery. 
SOS ASSOCIATES^, 883-2911, 
White Deer.

MOWING and edging done, 
quality work. Phone 88M6T1.

WANTED lawns to care for, tree 
Jtrimming, rotoUUing. 689-7182.

WHITE Deer Land Museum: 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sun
day 1:39-4 pm., special tours by 
appointment.
PANHANDLE Plains Histmical 
Museum: Canyon. Regular

14t PliHnbing g Hdgrtlng

TYPIN G: Resum es, manu
scripts, business documents, 
etc. Word Source. 666-4901.

MILLAED SERVICf CO.
Plumbing Maintenance and 

Repair Specialists 
Free esUmates. 686-8803

COMMERCIAL - Residential 
Maintenance and repair. Light 
construction. No job too small. 
Apex Inc. 68SC742.

lu HdofS Plwmbiiig Supply
63SS. Cuyler 666-3711

ARE you paying to much for 
your herbs and vitamins? Learn 
how you can get them at cost and 
save Money. Call Barbara 669- 
2161.

lAM Y BAKER PUIMBWIG 
MaoHng Air Conditioning 
Borger Highway 666-4392

CHIEF PLASTIC Pipe A Sun» 
ly. SeU PVC. poly pipe and fit- 
tmgs, water heaters and septic 
tanks. 1239 S. Barnes. 666A716.

14b Applianco Ropoir 14t Radio and Tolovision

W A SH E R S, D r y e rs , d i s 
hwashers and range repair. Call 
Gary Stevens 669-7966.

DOlWS T.V. SHVKE 
We service all brands. 

304 W. Foster 669A481

RBiYYdRENY 
RENT To OWN

WE have Rental Furniture and 
Ap^ances to suit your neiNis.
Can for Estimate.

JMmson Itome Furnishings -------------- r ~ ~
• 801W. Francis 666-3361 14u  R oofin g

Do You Need Help
AT ODD HOURS7

CaU Williams Appliance, day or 
night. 666-8894.

CURTIS MATHES
TV's, VCR’s and Stereos 

Movies and Nintemlo 
Rent to Own

2216 Perryton Pkwy 666-0504

14d Carpentry

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
666-8248

ADDITIONS, RenMMieling, new 
cabinets, old cabinets refaced. 
Ceramic tile, acoustical ceil
ings, panelling, painting, wall
paper. storage building, patios. 
14 years local experience. Free 
estimates. Jerry Reagan. 669- 
9747. Karl Parks. 669-2648.
ADDITIONS, Remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting and all 
types of repairs. No job too 
small. Mike Albus. 665-4T74.

HOME Improvement Services 
Unlimited. Custom Cabinets. 
Remodeling. Additions. 665- 
3III.
LAND Construction. Cabinets, 
bookcases, paneling, painting. 
CaU Sandy Land. 666^^68.
OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
weU Construction. 669-6347.

HOT tar and gravel, composi
tion. wood shingles and trailer 
house repair. 666-6296.

19 Situatiom

Carol's Day Care 
Have nwm for 2 children, ages 
from birth tiU 4. Have pre-sciwol 
program for 2, and 3 year olds 
and 4 year olds from September 
thru May. Call or come by any
time 2239 Duncan. 665-9444.
WILL take care of children in 
<my home. Dependable care. 669- 
6640.

museum hours 9 a m. to 5 p.m. 
weekdays end 2-6 p.m. Sundays 
at Lalw Meredith Aquarium A 
Wildlife Museum: Fntch. Hours 
2-6 p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a .m . to 5 p .m . Wednesday 
through Saturday. C losed 
Monday.
SQUARE House M useum : 
Panhandle. Regular Museum 
hours 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. week
days and 1-6:30 p.m. Sundays. 
H U TC H IN SO N  C ou n ty  
M useum; B orger. Regular 
hours II a.m. to4:00p.m. week- 
ilays ex«;ept Tuesilay, 1-5 p.m. 
Sunday.
PLONEER West M useum: 
Slnmrock. Regular museum 
hours9a m. to5p.m. weekdays, 
Saturday and Sunday. 
ALANREED-McLean Area His
torical Museum: McLean. Reg- 
idar museum hours II a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
Closed SuiKlay.
ROBERTS County Museum: 
Miami Summer Hours - Tues
day thru Friday, 10:00 a.m.-6:00 
p.m . Sunday 2 p .m .-6 p.m. 
C lo s e d  on M on d ay  and 
Saturday.
MUSEUM Of The Plains: Per 
ryton. Monday thru Friday. 10 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Weeken«b dur
ing Summer months. 1:30 p.m. - 
S p.m.-RIVER Valley Pioneer 
Museum at Canadian, Tx. Mon
day thru Thursday, 8-4 p.m. Fri
day, 88 p.m. Saturday, Sunday 
1-5 p.m.
OLD Mobeetie Jail Museum. 
M«Niday-Saturday 1A6. Sunday 
1-6. Chiaed WetIneaday.

2 BBraonal
MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. SnpMies and «leliveries. 
CaB Dorotay Vaughn, 686-5117.
MARY KAY Cosmetics, free fa- 
ciata. tepU es, deliveries. CaO 
nw da WaBnTilAme, 6863SM.

BIAtITICONraOl 
Cnawetici and Sktaritaie. Free 
Color analysis, makeover and 

riss. Director, Lynn Alli- 
--------  1394Ckrtatine.

HOME r<’pairs. Remodeling. 
ixMfing. Work guarantccMl. Re
ferences. Gary Winton. 669-6995.

HOUSE lEVEUNG
Floor sagging? Walls cracking? 
Doors dragging? If so call tor 
House Lev^ng. Free estimate. 
CaU 669A438.
RAM BuiMers. Remodeling, re
pairs, painting, 666-7163, 666- 
7t32. Randy McClelland.

14« Cewpot Sorvic*

NU-WAY Cleaning Service. 
Carpets, Upholstery, Walls. 
Quality doesn’t cost..It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner, 
operator. 666-3641. Free esti
mates.

14k Gonoral Srvic*

TREE trimming, shrub shap
ing, general hauling. Reason
able. 609-9993. 665-9292.
CESSPOOL $260, trash holes 
$250. Big Hole Drilling. 806-372- 
8060 or 382-2424.

HANDY Jim general repair, 
painting, rototilling. Hauling, 
tree work, yard wont. 666-4307
CALL R and B Steel building for 
all steel building needs. Build 
new building or repair old also 
work on residential or commer
cial overhead doors. 666-3259.
MOWING, grading, backhoe 
work, postholes. 666-0742. Lots.
right of ways, leases.
PUTMAN’S Quality Services. 
Professional tree care, remov
al, handyman. 666-2647, 665- 
0107.

141 Gonoral Ropair

IF M’s broken, leaking, or won’t 
turnoff, caU the Fix Itteop ,089- 
3434. Ceiling fan repair.

l # I I I  U O W fIffflw W V r

PAMPA Lawnmower Repair. 
Pick up and delivery service 
availaMe. 501 S. Cuyler.

LAWNMOWER and Chainsaw 
Renrice and Repair. Authorised 
deaier-all makes. Radcliff Elec- 
M c. 519 S. Cuyler, 9»3396.

99 Ofim

FAMILY Vtatence - rape. 
tor viettaa M houn a lEy. IRA 1TC9. Tratoe Crista Coaler.

1^19 ON99fii1|p

99yaars
David o n ce Joe

TBeSday 
1999 W. HOME

R iffR io iin  RwoHfiEcmi
'■■d Al Anon, I89R Ckriar, Mao-

m s M  • p.m. Hpwwy uini 
RaCdtay 1Í neon. C rii dteSWA

Free
IHTBRIOR,_____
mad wark. Jaams

Pata8-

M.

GARAGE Sale: Thursday, Fri
day. Satuitlay. Metorcycta sbie
car, antiques, formata, house
hold items. 099-9853. 209 N.

IHR SUNSHMR MClORV
Tandy f-—*b«w Doatar 

Coaenlete selection of leather- 
c ra ft , c ra ft  supp lies. 1313 
Aleock. 98A0n2.
CHIMNEY fire can be pre- 
voatsd. Queen Sweep Chimney 
Cleaning. 9854886 or 665-5394.

HOME care lor sick or elderly. 
Negotiate living in Call 669- 
1843

21 H rip  WantMl

TURN your spare time in to 
spare cash, sell Avon, earn giMtd 
nuMiey, set your own luMirs. star
ter fee paid for you for a limited 
time only. Call Ina Mae. 665- 
6864.

EARN money reading books! 
$30.000 year income ^ en tia l. 
806-687-6000 extension Y9737.

ATTENTION Hiring! Govern
ment jobs, your area. $17,849- 
$69.485. Call 1-602-838-8886 ex
tension RIOOO.

WANTED: Mature women to 
work in Dmiut Shop, no experi
ence nee«led, wiU train. 066-9726.
LICENSED nurse needed for 
«loctor’s office. Send resume to 
Box 43% Pampa News, P.O. 
Drawer 2198. Pampa, Tx. 79066.
PART time file clerk positmn. 
Saturday and Sunday only. Con
tact Personnel Coronatlo Hos
pital. Pam pa, Tx. 665-3721. 
E.O.E.
SITTER in home, 2 children. 1 
handicapped. Light housekeep
ing. 5 days, off Wednesday, Sim- 
day. Dependable, references. 
$75 week. 666-8101.

RENT IT
When you have tried every 
where • and can’t find it - ctune 
see me, I probriily got it! H.C. 
Eubanks Tool Rental. 1320 S. 
Barnes. Phone 085-3213.

MOVING Sale. 1799 Coffee. 
Thursday-Saturday. 8:39-9. 
Fumitura, and appllaaces, etc.
GARAGE Sate: 14U E. Brown- 
ing. Frblay, Saturday, Slmday.

matendty elothm. little bM 
of everything, lots at pictures, 
ironing manrie.
MOVING Sale: Lota of every- 
thiag. S lim e antique dishes. Fri- 
«lay 1-5, Saterday 8:30-6.1901 N. 
Dwight.

GARAGE Sale: Friday. Satur
day. April 7,8th, 94p.m. W mile 
west m Price Rd.. turn off Bor
ger MAway besble Alram, go W 
mock down caliche road, 2 mory 
brick house..

YARD Sria: Salmday AT. Sun
day AT 12UE. Fradsric. #Ui3-
♦■Rwim MmmS flÉAMM
VCá. tóete. Fordptekup. Volk- 
swagen Rabbit. Lota of ooiacol-

3 Family Garage Sale; Furni
ture, clothes, toys, antique 
woollen golf cliibo, old recoids 
(78 speed). 2129 N. Dwight. 
Saturday, 8th, 9 am-6 pm. Sun
day, 9th, 12:904:90 pm.

YARD Sale: Saturday only. A4. 
Washer and dryer, quo su ciao 
sofà sleeper and much moro. 
1220 E. Frederic.

GARAGE Sale: 2 horsepower 
outboard motor, fishing equip
ment. golf clubs, clotbes, mis
cellaneous. 2201 N. Nelson in 
back.

GARAGE Sale. 1939 N. Hobart 
8 ?  Saturday. Baby items, ladies 
clothes size 3-14, mens work 
clothes, miscellaneous, and lots
more.

CHILDERS Brothers Floor 
Leveling. Do you have cracks in 
your walls, doors that won’t 
close, uneven or shakey floors? 
Your foundation may need to be 
reserviced. For free estimates 

. and inspection call 362-9563. 
Fiiwncing available.

GARAGE Sale: 826 Bradley Dr. 
Lots of things, real cheap. 6 
families. Friday, Saturday, M 
price Sunday.

G A R A G E  S a le : R e t ir e d  
Xarpenters tools and equip
ment. Collectables and house
hold items. etc. Open house until 
nold. 616 Russell^. Pampa. 
i ■

GARAGE Sale. 627 Gulf St. in 
Lefors. Furniture, pool table, 
motorcycle, childrens clothes, 
kitchen items. Saturday and 
Sunday.
YARD Sale: Friday. Saturday. 
700 E. Kingsmill.

GARAGE Sale: Friday, Satur- 
day.9am-5pm. No early birds! 
1711I HoUy.

SPRING Turkey Hunt, April 8, 
15. and 22. $50 gun. 806-6to-4961 
or 806-3588286.

CUT utility bills 39-46% by using Saturday 
Eagle Shield. caU 666-1561.
4 exceptionally nice formats 
worn no more than twice. Sizes 6 
and 7. 6696636.

GARAGE Sale: 102 E. 27th. In 
the alley. $10,000 worth of tools. 
Topper for long wide pickup, 
and miscellaneous. Friday and

IGARAGE Sale: 2641 Mary 
Ellen. 83 Saturday. Adults and 
childrens clothes, household, 
rowing machine, reloading and 
golf equipment, double baby 
stroller, water ski.

GARAGE Sale: 2308 Dogwood. 
Childrens clothes, ladies size 8. 
double stroller, bicycles, etc. 9-3 
p.m. Saturday.

SALE. Typew riter, adding 
machine, western books, lots 
nsore. 708 Brunow.

CERAMICS at Laketon. Paint, 
bisque, greenware. Open 1 to 5. 
Saturday and Sunday, or by 
appointment. 666-8664 or 669-

GARAGE Sale : Spring cleaning 
aftermath, teenagers summer 
clothes, electric typewriter, de
corating items, lots of miscel
laneous. Friday, Saturday 8:30 
am-? 2335 Chestnut.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday only, 
83. 731 N. Faulkner. Go thru 
alley. Clothes, furniture, Bar-B- 
Que grill, other items.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday 9-5. 
Wicker baby/youth bed with 
armoire-$300. 9 inch Black and 
Decker side grinder, Victor 
torch set,"^eldmg cable, lots of 
misses clothing, girls 18 months- 
3 toddler, baby bedding, linens, 
typewriter, desk, toys, nursing 
imiforms, dishes, lots more. 1233 
Darby. No earlies , and no 
checks.

GARAGE Sale; 2424 Fir. Salur 
day 9-6. Sunday 1-6. Pressure 
canner and jars, microwave, 
tires and rims, lots of clothe.s. 
toys and miscellaneous.
YARD Sale. Kaby. childrens 
clothes, boat, tools, m iscel
laneous 104 lA*a. Skellytown. 
Saturday. Sunday 8. 9th

70 Musical Imfrumants

GUITAR Lessons by Mike McA- 
doo. Tarpley Music Co. 665-1251.

BYBEE'S Batteries Auto and 
com m ercial. 1213 W. Wilks. 
Highway 60 West. 66.5 726.')

6 9 a  G o ra g a  Salas

SALE. White Deer’sonly mall, a 
kinder, more gentle store. Most 
everything under the sun. Bill’s 
Bargain Bam, Highway 60 East,
8887721.

GARAGE Sale: Friday, Satur- 
<lay, Sunday. Motoriumie, util
ity trailer, Avon collection, 
«lolls, lots of miscellaneous. 1197 
Prairie Dr.

7 5  Foods a n d  S oods

WHEEIER EVANS FEED
We appreciate your business. 
666-6881, Highway 60 Kingsmill.

OARAOE
LIST WITH The aassified Ads 

MiMt be paid in advance
6682626

GARAGE Sale: Sofa sleeper, 
end tables, baby-adult ctoth«». 
Too much to list. Friday, Satur
day 8 ?  808 Bradley Dr.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday «miy 
April 8th. 86. 509 N. Zimmers. 
House stereo with speakers, 
things from Hawaii and Korea, 
tots «if childrens clothes size 8  
6x. C«iffee p«it, tots of glassware, 
some furniture.

S&J Feeds, complete line of 
ACCO Feeds. 4 p.m. till ? 1448 S. 
Barrett 6687913

ELSIE’S Flea Market. Yard 
Sale: Baby bed, lamps, framed 
mirror, dresser base, wicker 
storage cube, ciwkbooks. 78 re
cords, pictures, books, 1.50 
pieces amber Tiara, infants 
clothes, shorts, tops, large 
btouses. 10 am Wednestlay thru 
Sunday. 1246 S. Barnes.

E2STATE Sale: Glassware.com 
grinders, china cabinet, de
pression and carnival glass 
crocks, jugs, crock churns, 
daisy chums, tools, chains. 9 
a.m. Friday. Saturday. 1041 S. 
Faulkner.

GARAGE Sale: 208 R«x>seveit. 
S k ellytow n . Lots o f baby 
clothes, miscellaneous items, 
1974 CMC truck. Saturday only 
86

CRP Grass for sale. Blue Gram
ma. Plains bluestem, Sideoats. 
Ermeto weeping tovegrass and 
many others. Call 606-762-4759
PLAINS bluestem grass s«^ . 
High pure live s«!ed. Low prices. 
Chris Mackey 4089282247. Dale 
Mackey 406-928-3726.

SALE. Come see our new ship
ment of brass, t«H>ls. misem- 
laneous handles. Watkins Pro
ducts. Fuller Brash. J&J Flea 
Market. 123 N. Ward 666-3375.

ESTATE Sale. Friday. Satur
day. 1224 Christine. 9 a.m.-7 
p.m.
THREE Family Garage Sale: 
Friday. Saturday 9-6 . 202 W. 
Browning across from First 
Nattonal Motorbank.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday 86. 7 7  b v ostock  
1401 N. Russell rear garage.
Vitieo camera, exercise bike, 
greenhouse. TVs, furniture, cur
tains, decorative light fixtures 
and sinks, shutters, 1»by equip
ment and clothes, girls thru 4 
toddler, womens 6-7. shoe size 6. 
maternity, ski wear and much 
more.

CUSTOM Made Saddles. Good 
used saddles Tack and acces
sories. Rocking Chair Saddle 
Shop. 115 S. Cuyler 6654)346. ..
FOR Sale: Paint horse, 16 years 
«dd. G(H>d kids horse. $200. Call 
6689208 or 666-6287.

Pompa'sNo. ^  New Cor 
Volume Deoler In Morcb

30 Sowing Mochinoi^

WE service all makes and m«>d- 
els of sewing machines and 
vacuum cleaners.

San«lers Sewing Center 
214 N. Cuyler 8682383

SO Building Supplioo

Houston Luinbor Co.
420 W. Foster

Come In, And  
Find O u t W hy

o  o  o ;

White Hosno Lumbor Co.
101 S. BaUard 6683201

54 Form Bt|uipniont

FOR sale 1-14 foot Krause oHset 
plow. Heavy beam frame $950. 
1-6 row Tye grain drill $9M. Call 
6689341.
1975-915 International Harves- 

, ter C Combine 24 foot Header 
Hume and Slat Reel. Kept in 
barn Panhandle 537-ffil.

37 Good Thingg 7o Eat

HARVY Mart 1.304 E. 17th, 688 
2911. Fresh, co«>ked Barbeqne 
b ee f, sm oked m eats. Meat 
Packs, Market sliced Lunch

Bigi 
'Cityv^ 

.Dealer-

2.9% A.P.R. GM AC Financing.
2.9% 24 months 
5.9% 36 months

6.9% 48 months 
9.9% 60 months

QUITTING the gun business! 
MHM tons priced below cost, 
when uiese are gone there wtU 
he no more. Fred’s Inc. 16$ S. 
CWler. No phone.

30 NBMgBliBM Ooedo

or

l6I9W. Brown. 
. ,  ttonces, tools, 

hnhgr oqahÓMdl, me. Buy, oeU, 
or trodo, l i te  Md 60 estate and 
nrovlBR aoB o. Call 665-51». 
Otoñar M F iloo Baoaay.

UP T O  n ,5 0 (r  CASH BACK
*Remember F R E E  oil S  filter change every 4,000 miles for as long as 
yo u  own your car.

USED CARS
AH LocoHy Owmmd Tradm Ims WHh im t Than 50,000 AMm

* ' * ^ ^ . . : J 1 6 , 5 0 0

• iO O O F ord  $ 0  C / U I
G o w n  VXcfofüo................

....... *7,500

..... *10,500
*12,500 Hivintw. • *. • ....... *7,500

....... .̂ ,500  • Ä - .......... *9,500

Robert Knowles
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CANINBl CANINE Groomisg NeTlUd

PETS UtaoM SIO W. KMmichy. 
Miniatili« SdMMttBSfs, crittera

tooMis «wlcoiii«. E«d. brown 
Toy Poodle or YorbsUi« Terrier 
atiid anrvk«. Excellent pedig- 
reee, MS-USO.

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Cockers, Schnauaers spe
cialty. Mona. a » « a n .

Ipetsnpplies. lams dog fo 
Proiossioaal grooming iaclnd- 
iag show conditiowing. gM-SlOS.

POE Sale. AKC RMiateied Toy 
s. Wormed andPoodle poppici 

shots started .̂ Call

TOP O Texas Kennel Chib spon
soring ohedience and show con
firmation classes April 4th. 
(9yde Camith PavilDon (boll 
bain) 7 p.m. Confirmation Sp.m 

■8 ■

F R A N K IE ’S P et S e rv ice . 
Obodien 
pick up I
Obedience training, boarding 

available. Olt-SMO.

8 miniature Schnauser puppies.
1 quality.AKC registered, show 

878-»Z8.

825 for I week course, nesses 1
re-

h1230.
night a week. Second dog at 
duced price. Proof all vac

SUETS K-a World formeriy K-g 
Acres Boerding «»»«i Grooming. 
We now o ffer  outside runs.

POUND IBM block N. Faulkner, 
part Siamese cat, atfectionate, 
has flea collar. CaU 665A127.

cinations are required. gM 2B22.

wumaenv niegew.
L arge/im all dogs wolcome. 
SUIT offering groomIng/AKC 
puppies. Suti Reed. aSMISI.

HELP! Need home for btonde 
pedog. Pine I 
, 18M Grape.

Pine family pet.

PRICE *** QUALITY 
* SELECTION *

1987
MERCURY SABLE GS
4 Door Station Wagon ... Auto 
Trans ... Tilt Wheel ... Cruise ... 
AM/FM Stereo... Wire Wheel Cov
ers ... Luggoge Rock ... Rear Win
dow Deragger ... Duol Electric 
Mirrors ... inird Soot

1987
FORD T-BIRD

TU t... Cruise... Power Windows... 
AM/FM Stereo ... Dual Electric 
Mirrors ... Convertible Look-alike 
Roof

1987
CUTLASS CIERRA

THt ... Cruise ... AM/FM ... Wira 
Wheel Covers... 6 or 60 Transfer
able Warranty

n0,200“ *9485 *8650
ALL 87 A 88 MODELS 6or 60 Transferable Warranty

1987
FORD TAURUS L

4 Door... T ilt Wheel... Cruise Con
trol ... AM/FM Stereo ... Wire 
Wheel Covers ... Auto Trans ... 
Power Steering

$799500

Need A Car 
Bill Allison 

Offers
A A A  A uto  Rentals 

Daily, Weekly,  Monthly  
Low Doily Rote 

665-3992

1988 OLDS 
CUTLASS CIERRA

4 Door ... TUt Wheel ... Cruise ... 
AM/FM Stereo... Wire Wheel Cov
ers ... P/S Air Cond.

*9950“

OLDS CUTLASS
4 Door... TH t... Cruise... AM/FM 

Wire ¥flieel Covers

*8750“
1985 M6rcury-$6995.00
1986 T oyota M R2-$8995.00 
1983 Chrysler T9C-$3995.00
1987 Plymouth Cotavollo-$7995.00
1985 Bronco II XLT-$8995.00 
1987 Chrysler Now Yorkor>$10,300
1986 Chov. Coprico C lossk-$6995.00

1988
PO NTIAC GRA>l 

AM
T i lt ... Cruise ... AM/FM Stereo .. 
Low MHes ... 6 yoor or 60 Mouth 
Transferable Warranty

1987
BUICK REGAL

THt ... Cruise ... AM/FM ... Wire 
Wheel Covers ... Low MHes

*8785“  *9485“
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

100%  Finoncing Avoiloble With Approved Credit 
Ask For-CHRIS WALSH or 

B IU  ALLISON
AS 17 er * *  M ed* 4 er g# Tti

BILL A L L IS O N  A U T O  SALES
665-3992____________ PompOy Texos 665-3992

FREE M Cocker 
plM and mother. 184^14 after 8

95 Furnished Aportments

FURNISHED House« for rent. 
agg-7811.

HBHTAOE APARIMENTS
Furnished 

Dnvid or Joe 
8808864 or 668-7885

2 room house, $186 month, bills 
unid. Prefer older person. 212W 
N. Houston.

ALL bills paid includlns cable
TV SUrting $80 week. 
3743.
DOGWOOD Arartments, 1 bed
room furnished. References and

sit required. 688-8817, 668-

ROOMS for gentlemen. Show
ers, clean, quiet. $35 a week. 
Davis Hotel. 116M W. Foster. 
888-8115, or 668-9137.

NICE furnished mobile homes. 
CaU anytime. 668-9749.

98 Unfumishsd Houses
LARGE, very nice 1 hedruom 
apartment. Furnished. Single or 
couple. CaU 665-4345.
LARGE efficiency, $200 month, 
bills paid. Also H.U.D. tenants. 
CaU 6694iS3 after 6.

1525 N. Zimmers 
$750 month 
809794-3348

1-1 bedroom, l-studio apartment 
for rent. Bills paid. $250 and 
$175. 6696852 or 6698774.

3 bedroom brick, 1 bath, car
port, fence, ’Travu school. 669 

6694180.

VERY nice 1 bedroom, close to 
High School, garage, not pets. 
6692635 after 5.

2 bedroom with utility room, 
garage, 113 N. Nelson. CaU 669 
7885.

FURNISHED apartments for 
rent. 6697811.

3-3 bedroom house at $350 a 
month, 1-2 bedroom at $275, 1-1 
bedroom at $225, and 1-2 bed
room mobile home at $225 a 
month. Shed Realty, 6693761.

2 room furnished apartment. 
Water paid. 665-8613.

96 Unfurnished Apt.

GWENDOLYN Plaza Apart
ments. 809 N. Nelson. Fur
nished, unfurnished. No pets. 
665-1875.

3 or 4 bedroom, 2 bath, large 
fenced yard. Enclosed carport 
and garage V4 block from school. 
References requested. 669-7358.
2 bedroom. New paint inside.

2 bedroom unfurnished, adult, 
tool N. Sumner, manager apart
ment #7. 665-9219.

$259 plus deposit. 1213 Garland. 
665-6158, 668-3842. Realtor.

BACHELOR ai 
paid. 669-1221, el

lartment, bills 
5-7997, Realtor.

FOR rent. PartiaUy furnished, 
paneled, carpeted 2 bedroom 
house. Inquire 516 Hazel.

D ---- NEWlLY remodeledl bedroom. 
Stove, refrigerator. All bills 
paid. Depoait. 668-3672,6654899.

NICE 2 bed room , garage , 
fenced back yard, cellar, good 
location. 689-6198, 6698323.

2 bedroom unfurnished. 628 B, 
N. C u y ler . $175. $50 non- 
retumaUe deposit. 665-2896.

500 Ward, 3 bedroom, central 
beat and air. $300. 965-7007, 869 
1221, Realtor.
LARGE 3 bedroom, duplex, gar
age, buUt-ins, upstairs sundeck. 
No pets. 665^007, 669-1221, 
Realtor.

97 Furnished Houses

NICE 2 bedroom, $225 month. 
669-3743.

2 bedroom, also 1-2 room fur
nished, repainted, very clean. 
DeposiU. 6692971 or 669-9879.

NICE 1 bedroom, 
rent $200. Water i 
Gray. 6890207.

1108 Willow, 3 bedroom, 114 bath, 
garage, central heat, fence, air. 
Mm. m -lW t, 6691221, Realtor.

1 bedroom, furnished house on 
Browning. $185. 6696854.

1 bedroom house, stove, ice box 
furnished, paved street, fenced 
yard. 6897718. $125.

FOR Rent: 2-2 bedroom mobUe 
homes, washer and dryer. Also
camper spaces for RV vehicles.i-woor *I DHore 11 a.m.

3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home, 
buUt-ins, central heat/air. De
posit required. CaU to see 665- 
7211 or 665-7388.

Whirl

LET YOUR GOOD CREDIT TALK!
90 Days Same As Cash

Shop O u r^ o re  For Many Unadvertised Whirlpool Specials

APPLIANCES

Quality you 
can count o n . . .  today.

Hom e Furnishings

801 W. Francis 665-33ftl

1 ^  i ¡ ^ 0 ¡

9 0  DA YS SA M E  A S  C A S H

^SoldBemenlSurtoeeUnBt^

N O  FR O ST REFRIGERATOR  
A D JU S TA B LE  SH ELF DIVIDERS  
VEGETABLE CRISPERS  
POW ER SAVER SW ITCH  
ET18AK

* 6 9 9 ^

YOUR C H O IC E

V 5 9 "

SELF C LE AN IN G  
O VEN

C U STO M  BR O IL  
CO NTRO L

B A LA N C E D  C O O K IN G  
SYSTEM

A U TO M A TIC  TIM ED  
O VEN

BALA N C E D  W AVE C O O K IN G  
DEFRO ST SETTING  
VAR IABLE C O O K

* 2 8 9 ^

RO LL O U T  
BR O ILER  

B LA C K  G LASS  
O VEN  D O O R

AUTO SET

PiogpQnnfnIng

V 4 9 ^

H EAVY D U TY  
LA R G E  C APAC ITY

ELEC TR O N IC  IG N IT IO N  
O R  STA N D IN G  P ILO T

S E T V 9 9 "

IN  STO RE F IN A N C IN G  
R E N T TO R EN T  
R E N T TO O W N

/ ------------------------------------------------- '

GOIDRMCDEAlBt

\  k .

V 4 9 "

HFTEMP WASHING 
IN-THE4XX)R 
SILVERWAf^ BASKET

OTHER MODELS 
STARTINQ AT 9 "

mmâ/msAÊ/m

90 Unfundshed Heuaeg 103

ATTRACTIVE 3 room, weU fur- 
afebed. AU bills paid. Suitable 
for single or couiue. 8893708.

ready to 88MMS,
NICE clean 1 bedroom bouse. 
$300 plus deposit. No pets. 085- 
1U8.
EXTRA nice 2 bedroom mobile 
hom e. 1118 N. P erry. $350 
mouth, $150 deposit. 065-0078, 
8M-2336.

3 bedroom, large kUeben with 
bnUt-fe oven and cooktop, car-
6t. paneliag. 425 N. ChrUty. 

» .  8698825, 6696004.

2 bedroom house, completely re
modeled, clean, garage storage.

ghlcarport. Quiet neighborhood. 
Very reaaonabie. Inquire even
ings 712 E. Francis.

1 and 2 bedroom homes in White 
Deer. FHA approved trailer 
spaces. 6691198, 883-2015.

LARGE 2 bedroom  house. 
Large living room, big garage. 
1228 S. Dwight. 6693650.

NEATLY furnished 2 bedroom 
837 E. Craven, $385 month ñ50 
i^gMit 6697391 after 6 p.m. 669

3 bedroom, 1 bath, new carpet. 
Travis school district. $300 
month. 1136 Terry Rd. 6697479.

99 Storage Buildings

MINI STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and
10x20 stalls. CaU 6692929.

1, 2 and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent. 6692383.

TUMRIEWEED ACRES 
SEIF STORAGE UNITS

Various sizes 
6690079, 6692450

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE
24 hour access. Security lights, 
many sizes. 6691650 or 6697705.

Action Storage
Corner Perry and Borger High
way. 10x16 and 10x24. No
poait. 6691221, 6693458.

Econostor
New owner. Special rates. 

3 sizes. 665-4842

102 Busineis Rental Prop.

321N. BaUardSt. 6698207 or 669 
8554.

2400 square feet. Retail. High 
traffic location for rent or lease. 
WiU remodel. Reasonable rent. 
112 W. Foster. Off street em
ployee parking. See John or Ted 
Gikas.

103 Hornet For Solo

PRICE T. SMITH, N4C.
6695158

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Complete design service
Laramore Locksmithing 
CaU me out to let you in 

844 W. Foster, 669KEYS.
ASSUME FHA loan on 4 year 
old, aU brick, 3 bedroom home 
with fireplace. $600 equity and 
monthly payments of $732. Must 
see. Call 665-7398 after 6 for 
appointment.
FOR Sale: 3 bedroom, 1V< bath, 
double garage. Assumable loan. 
6 6 5 -«^  1009 Kiowa.

BOBBIE NISBET REALTOR
6697037

FOR sale - 2407 Fir, 3 bedroom 
brick, 2 bath, fireplace, double 
garage. 6696530.
4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage 
on Comanche Trail, formal liv
ing room, den with fireplace. AU 
bum-ins, central heat, air, car-
peted thra quLCaU fora^^omt^
ment after 5:30 pm. 0692
2 bedroom, large yard, garage. 
Near Wilson school. Assumable
$23,000. 600-34W, 6698394.
LOOK This Over. 3 bedroom 
lurick, 1 owner, below appraisal. 
Low down payment. Owner car
ry. CaU 6695117.

oy owner i 
room, 1417 Charles, 6692580 or 
0695025.

606 E. 6th-Lefors 
Nice 2 bedroom borne. Built in 
1875, cellar, garage. Central 
heat/air. C alf Beiua Cox 669 
3667 or Quentin WiUiams, 669 
2522.
2717 Cherokee. 3 bedroom, IV« 
bath, firep lace . Very nice. 
$66,000. 6699272 after 4 p.m.

2627 NAVAJO
Owner has moved and this extra 
clean 3 bedroom, 1V< bath brick, 
douUe garage, is ready for im
mediate occupancy. Priced at a 
low $47,500. NEVA WEEKS 
REALTY, 6699004.
WHITE Deer. Roomy 3 bed
room brick, double garage, cel
lar, and large yard. 883-2021.

8SU15SS1

1002 N. Hobart 
065-376)

ju n  usne. 3.4S AOMS nus 3 
im oO M  Mobite Home with 
IH baths. Double garage. 
Good corrals, barns, water 
ureU for domestic animals. 
Perfect for horses! MLS 
10I7A.
TAM W a t  this lovely older 
home, n  features comfort. 
Spacious Uving room and 
dining ares nice bed- 
rooms. f«uQISf . could be 
3rd b e d i* !!« . It’ s cluan, 
wall kept aed locatad on 
large corner lot. Plenty of 
storage areas. Ideal for 
amaMIarnmea. MLS 636.

tOOMS. IH baths, 2 Uviug 
araas, euergv afRcteut wRb 
storm windows A doors, 

aid-
ing. Badoacd patio. Trata 
ae aHdrdabte home. MIA
JOfT Ufrae. N. CHMSTIMt. 
tnMTCM eut fai this 4 bed
room, iMbotha brick boHM.
Formal dtauag tuouL buae- 
BMut, utility roamTLata of 
|[jro^u ^ ra uM_ for your

UNOtT fT. A BiM BliAM 
IW lT h te
lOWiV fT. A MAI DMAM 
a w n *  opudoue 3 bed- 

bauia. located on 
lot A droam

TRULY

2 bedrooms, very clean and 
' r to move into. $215 and up.

FOR rent. Nice 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, mobile home. 8696601.

FOR Sato. 2 or 8 bedroom, 1 
bath, detached garage. Good 
r a ^ jp o p e r ty . m  Crest. CaU

421 N. WELLS-3 bedroom. 2 
baths, good area, $25,000. MLS 
102$ .
1104 E. FOSTER-need a home? 
N ea t, c le a n , a ffo r d a b le , 
attached garage. MLS 1014. 
COUNTRY U ^ G ,
CITY CONVENIENCE
Just 4M miles from city, spa

ll i b r à  brickcioua 3 bedroom, 
house, fireplace, 1.40 acres, cen
tral beat and air. 809A. Shed 
Realty. Milly Sanders, 6092671.

NICE 1 bedroom, recenUy re
modeled nice yard and garden 
plot, double detached garage, li 
mile north of CeUnese comer. 
Owner carry. 6694842.

104 lota

Royse Estates
10 Percent Financing avaUaUe
1-2 acre home buildii^sitM; uti-
Uties now in 
665-3607 or

place
1-2255.

Im Royse,

MOBILE Home Spaces for rent. 
Quiet, clean. Very reasonable. 
Ote-2341, extension 44 or 47.

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utili
ties. Batch Real Estate 6698075.

Chaumont Addition 
Loop 171 North 
069M10 6693314

FOR rent private mobUe home 
lot, on the corner of Davis and 
Gwendolyn. 6695644 afterS p.m.
MOBILE Home lot for rent. 710 
Davis, or caU 6697867.

104a Acraoga

10 acre tracts, very close to 
town. CaU 665-8525.
3 acres, 2 houses, 28x50 drive, 
shop, barns, pens and other 
buildings. Close to town. 685- 
4692.

FOR sale by owner, 644 acres lo
cated south of Jledley, Donley 

sil-county Texas. Financing avail 
able. Good cotton and cattle
country. CaU 8092592651, 95 
Monday thru Friday.

105 Commarcial Fraporty

GENE W. LEWIS 
Commercial Specialist 

ColdweU Banker Action ReaKy 
6691226, 809251-4663

110 Out of Town Prop.

11-2 bedroom apartments, 9 un
its furnished, swimming pool. 
Price $200,000. Montldy meóme 
$3300. ExceUent condition. 274- 
3362 Borger.

114 Rocrecrtional Vohidas

BUIS CUSTOM CAMPERS
Toppers, Honey motorbomes, 
trailers, parta, accessories. 669 
4315, 9309 Hobart.

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 A i m r u

'HIE WANT TO SERVE YO Ur 
Largest stock of parts and 
accessories in this area.

ROCKWOOD pop-up trailer. 
Excellent condition. 807 N. 
Frost. 6694368. ^

114a Irailor Forks

REOOEn VHIA
2100 Montague FHA Approved

TUMRlEMfKO ACRES
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, 50x130, fenced 
lots and storage units availsMe. 
665-0079, 6692460.

CAMPER andmobile home lots. 
Country Living Estate, 4 miles 
west on Highway 152, M mile

-2736.north. 6692

114b Mobil# Hamas

14x701983 Naxhua. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, composition roof, excel- 

Ifion. ■lent condition. In Lefors. CaU 
8392302, 8392780.

SELL or rent: 3 bedroom mobite 
borne, rural setting, assumaUe 
loui. 088-8623 after 6 p.m.

i :

Pa

“ 26

age
real

1961
pair
ditii
$217

14x70,2 bedroom, 1 bath, raiaed 
Uteben on fenced lot with stor
age building. Appliances in
cluded. Located at 511 Naida. 
Price reduced. CaU 005-8337.

1884 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 16x80 
with 2x6 walls, compositioa roof 
bniR-ins, central i^ /heat. Low 
utilities. Take up paymeats- 
refinanc«, lenae/purrhaae. 669 
7211 or 6697388.

FOR tale or trade. $21,000 equi- 
trade lorty for $3000 c a *  

anytidita of value. 14x8$ 3 bed
room, 2 bath Lancer mobile 
home, payuMuta $381. CaR 
0818 or 866-1820.

UM83batk<
tier mrbjta 
lake. Extra otee, m  
alfar. CaR 8$P4ttlS or

.lW botb.Fiou- .« t
• *  t

k182$.

bath. Iota 
Davis or caU (

14x72 mobile bonw, 
bath, ins.l«Ui.̂ î j|UMces. >.3

COLOU/etL 
B A N K E R U

ACTION REALTY«■taewiflSBBSSSSSnSS
F IA T U R E D  

H O M E

teoehrM uM lilM  
.ForewiMtataiaud 
I wHk lataMwead

y iL la g  OTM. Dm. S 
atriaei daara. 6 sky-
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Don’ t B e  
Foolish! IS  NOTHING

TO JOKE ñBOUT

7, I f t f  17

116Trailw*

M foM Sth wtieel «lock trailer, 
triple axles, good condition. 080-68S1, 660-mir

120 Autos For SoU

CUUB»ON-STOWEKS INC.
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Bukk-G MC 

and Toyota
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

PANHANOIE IMOTOII CO.
865 W. Foster 668-9961

BHL AlilSON AUTO SAIES
Late Model Used Cars 

laOO N. Hobart 665-3992

KNOWIES
Used Cars

701 W. Foster 665-7232

Pampa-Ford-Llnroln-Mercury 
701 W. Brown 

665-8404

CALL NOW
ITI find what you want. Pre
owned lease or new. More for 
your trade in.

M U  M . DERR 
665-6433

"26 years selling to sell again."
Pete Burton Motor Co.
See Chunky Leonard 
665-1899421 W. WUks
Doug Boyd Motor Co.

we Rent Cars!
821 W. WUks-6696062

FOR Sale. 1965 4 wheel drive, 9 
passenger Suburban, front and 
rear air, power brakes and 
steering, tin, tape, tawing pack
age, positive track front anJ 
rear. Inquire 516 Hazel.

1981 Chevy Citation 4 door, auto
matic power and air, good 
second, work or school car. 
$1475. Call 665-6433.

days 685-7232, af-

120 Autos For Solo

1979 PoMiac Bonneville Land
au, 2 door. SSO V8 engiae, auto
matic transmission, air, power 
steering, power brakM, H ,000 
miles. Paone days 
ter 6 p.m. 865-2744.
1968 Aerostar Mini Van with 
rear air cosiditioner. Will trade. 
885̂ 2969.
1982 Ford customised van. Tka- 
Tech conversioa. Clean, 1 own
er. 665-8883.
1966 Cadillac DeVUIe, 37.000 
miles, all opUons. 1114 N. Rus- 
seU. e00-75U.

FOR Sale: 1984 CMC Suburban. 
4-wheel drive Sierra Classic. 
Front and rear air, automatic 
power windows and door locks, 
a m /fm  c a s s e tte , running 
boards, bug screen, tinted win
dows, 61,000 miles, 1 owner> 665- 
7334.

121 Trucks

1983 OMsmobile Delta 88 Royale 
Sedan-Mint condition, interior is 
showroom new. Was $ 3 ^ .
sale.....................................$3295
1976 Ford Coupe-6 cylinder stan
dard shift excellent condition, 
66,000 guaranteed actual mUes, 
gas saver. Was $1095, sale.$995 
1975 Chrysler stationwagon- 
Runs perfect, 79,000 actual
miles. It’s slick....................$895
1978 Chevrolet Impala station- 
wagon-3 seater, runs out real
g ood .....................................$965

Financing if?
PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.

865 W. Foster 669-9961

121 Trucks ___________

1967 Dodge D-ISO LE. 4 wheel 
drive. CompletMy loaded. WUI

I

1963 Chevy pickup H ton, 283 en
gine, 4 speed. CaU 885-6281.

1988 Mitaubishi nick-up. Air c«B- 
ditioner, am /tm  radio, new 
tires, transferable warranty. 
880-9141. $5,500.

■ MM

1988 Yamaha Fater, Limited 
Edition, 700CC, bought new in 
May 1988. Has 4,100 miles. 
$3,000. CaU 98541384 after 5.
1982 Yamaha 750 Seca, with 
sport faring, sharp. After 6 p.m. 
8856404.
1982 SusuU 750. FuUy dressed. 
Low mUes. $1,200. 8052270.

124 Tiros A Acrossoriss

OO O G N t SON
E xp ert E le c tro n ic  w heel 
balancing. 501 W. Foster, 665

Ttamkstoyou
H  • • B

FORMLOFUS

125 lo uts InAccossorios

OO DBi ASO N
501 W. Foster 065-8444
Parker Boats A Motors 

301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 689-1122, 
5009 Canyon Dr., AmariUo 359- 
9097. MerCniiaer Dealer.
1987 Larson 17 foM, open bow 
boat. 165 horse, inboard/out- 
board. 2722 Cherokee. 609-2651.
16 foM Deck Boat with 115 horse
power motor, depth finder. 
$6500. 009-7219.
17 foot Larson, deep V, new 
paint and interior. 60 horse 
Evinnsde. 8657603 or 66541838.
1978 CaraveUe. V8 306, inboard- 
outboard, excellent condition. 
2131 Chestnut. 669-7185.
17 foot Fiberglass lith 100 horse
power Evinrude. New overhaul 
with canopy tandem trailer. 
$2,500. 6657610.
1979 C ham r fish and ski boat 
Rebuilt Evinrude 140.

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

n— M u s s -M s S S liS S t it iS L y *SfiTMi
TO MUSS

Tbs Fosbo Nos»
403 W . M oM oob  -  B6G -252B

I'lA SUPPOSED TO TAKE
RI&HT and then tw o

—  OR WAS ITA 
L £ F T  AND THEN  ̂

T W O
R I& H T S P,

I  kMCW I  TOOK A WttOf^G- 
¡̂j TURN  SOMEWHERE/

125 Bouts A Accessories

1975 Stemcraft 18 foot boat. In
board-outboard, 144 horsepower 
mercruiser, top, full curtains, 
custom made cover. 665-5845.

with extras. $4,500. 
826-3348.

Loaded
Wheeler,

trade. CaU Ì

1988 Nissan Ungcab pickup. 4x4, 
4 cyUnder, 5 speed. Need to seU. 
0650431,1613 N. Christy.

1969 Volkswagen Bug. New 
paint, new tires. ExceUent con
dition. Must see to appreciate. 
$2175. CaU 665-6433.
VOLKSWAGEN Convertible, 
1986 WoUsburg Limited Editkm- 
Cabriolet, 5 speed manual trans
mission, leather seats, cruise 
control, power steering, tacho
meter radio-digital cassette 
deck with electronic tuning and 
4 speakers, intermittent wipers, 
rear window defroster, com 
pletely loaded, only 3000 miles. 
860-9311.

an.es;

«454413  
I13W.  UnpsmUl

l^ut Number 1 
to work for you.*

AMEimCllOFTHC li| 
SCMW mUMCMI. NCTWOnX Ji

COLOLUCLL
B A N K e R Q

ACTION REALTY

1105 EAST FRANCIS - 
Lorge older home v HIl  
lots of room. Large room 
at back hat Vt bath, 2 
closets and could be used 
as third bedroom, den or 
m other-in -law  room ! 
Basement. Detached gar
age. Great investment! 
$19,950. MLS 1053. Call 
Bert 6656158.

449 PITTS • You’U be sold 
on this unique two story. 
Three bedroom with two 
living areas. Two bed
rooms are upstairs. Co
vered patio with a back- 

ard you won’t believe, 
'erfect for entertaining 

and summer cookouts! 
Vinyl aiding with fascia 
and aoffitt covered for no 
maintenance. You must 
see! $20,500. CaU Bert 665 
6158. MLS 1060.

T!

4451M 1
SOO-2S1-4443 Ext. 44S

David Hunter 
Real Estate 
Deloma Ine.

G

9 -6 8 5 4
420 W. Froncis

Ò65-29M
éO«-788S

ro n

Noma Wird
REALTY

First Landmark 
Realtors 

665-0717  
1 600 N . Hobart

Owy(

Vwll

I 091
449-2926

4490244
4490079

449-2190

Judy Taylor ............  449-5977
Htidi Chfonittur . . .  445-4398
rom Duud*..............  445-4940
Jim W o rd ................  445-1593
C.L Tannar..............  449-7555
Norma H m io n ........  445-0119
0 .6 . TrimM# G II ..  449-3232 
N orm a W ard, ORI, Orokar

8 PLACE SETTING 
OF RED DISHES 

BEAUTIFUL MINT 
CONDITION

8  PLACE SETTING OF 
(L IM O G E S ) MADE IN 
HAVLOND FRANCE. BY 
APPOINTMENT ONLY. 

6 6 5 -8 8 4 8

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2

rr.

FOk SALE BY OWNER
You mu»t too to fully appneiato tho 
boouty of tho homo and 27 Acrot of 
Land. What a viow as you grill stoaks 
out on tho scroonod in dock and look 
down on Tallohono Crook.

OWNER WOULD CONSIDER 
TRADE FOR HOUSE IN TOWN

Per an appointment to 
too for yourself call 

669-9248 or 
665-7882

r̂ealtorsM i  „

"S e ll in g  P o m p a  S ince 1 9 5 2 "

NORTH CHRISTY
3 bedroom. Master is isolated with 2 closets. Family room 
with fireplace, dining room, kitchen has built-ins, double 
garage. MLS 870

NORTH OF LEFORS
Tile entry, good carpet, and extra insulation in this 3 bed
room. IV« bath brick home. Extra large garage with over
sized doors. 3.77 acres. OE.

SOUTH CUYLER
30’ X 40’ steel building with overhead door. Central heat and 
air. Gravel parking Tot. MLS 1055.

NORTH SLNMNER
3 bedroom home on a comer lot. Kitchen remodeled with 
custom cabinets. Workshop. Nice yard. MLS lOM. 

DUNCAN
2 bedroom home with lovely back yard. Kitchen has bkr. 
Fireplace, double garage. Reduced to $29.900. MLS 461. 

WmiSTON
Spacious older home with large rooms. 2 living areas would 
be great for entertaining. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths Separated 
room behind garage would be a good office or guest room. 
MLS 272.

NORTH FAULKNER
One-owner home in excellent condition! 3 bedrooms, lovely 
back yard with covered patio It storm cellar. MLS 815. 

NORTH NELSON
2 bedroom brick home with single garage. Large rooms and 
good carpet, but needs some work. MLS 636.

RED DEER-REDUCED TO $35.0001 
2 bedroom home with IV« baths, living room, dining room, 
den. Fireplace, storage building. Sefler will pay some of 
buyer's closing costs. MLS 705.

■ ' office 669 2522 2208 Co».
.MO-TSTO SMIMtMMOai. aKB. ...««*.7S0l
.«4S.S«I« Sm Ii« SoIm ....................... M V -n M.4S9.77W JJ. Sm I«................. «49-1721.«•941S4 SM Coa....................«SI 2«ST.««9.77«« UU Ui«M Sht............ ««S-7*M.««9«2«0 ioolaCMikt.............««S ISST.««9 toll SUUSITN SlaOT 0«, OH.««S-IMZ aaOM-OWNH ««S-I44«

CulbenoH-Stomn

ALL-RIGHT DEALS
mm TAKE OM won FM m ASK SINK OF OIK HSFPT CUSTOMERS HERE ERE JUST A FEW

IW K iF  IMWnWUL, Pompo, Texos 
•MLLÌ FI1ZER, Pompo, Texos 
•PMSOILU T E Iin , Miomi, Texos 
• H M M Y  ÌAJTk, Groom, Texos 
•ERWIR MESE, Pompo, Texos 
R lO ItT  MESE, Pompo, Texos

• m n  FLOWERS, Pompo, Texas 
I, Pompo, Texas

MSPOSM. SERVICE, Wheeler, Texas 
, Canadian, Texas 

•ROR REEVES, Pompo, Texas 
•JJL SRELTOR, Pompo, Texas

CHEVROLET

2.9%
FINANCING

available On select 
GkOUF OF CARS 

AND T̂ v’LC .̂'

# C 0 2 2 6  (includm rebote).. 

# C 0 0 4 6  (includei rebate).

#84027 CuBloiM Coupe (includes rebate). . .  

#14013 CeitoM Sedan (indudos lebote)

*10,995
*11,895

1 9 8 9  N O V «  # C 0 0 4 ) (priced to sell)----------- ---

1 9 8 9  C E V E L I E R  # C 0 0 4 8  (includes rebate)

*13,695
*14,995

*9,695
*9,995

19B9SKTIUWK #B 4027A C o u p e.... *16,295
1989 ̂ EHTURT # B 40 I1  Custom coupe...  *12,995

PONTIAC
JUST 

ARRIVED
'89 CONVERSION 

VANS

F O U  #FS001 LE Coupo (includos róbale). 

#P5033 U  Sedan (incMes rebote).........

*13,595
*7395

#FS013 Looded (includes rebate). *12JI95
BOHHEVILLE #PS017 LE Sedon (incledes rebate)... *14395

CMC

S IS

FNRIFAM enialic, Ton «  Gold #G6009.. *11,995
......................SAVE *1060

Kekep, Autoeietic. Sondatone. d^G6010 

Aetoeietic. d>Gd002, Hue 4x4___

TOYOTAS
#T1006. *15,600

*10J»0

M N N U B  OL.

*45800
*8i800

H orn

n
1 M  8 8 H  Ok m  vw

IN IN n iM a x »...

1L406
*7386
*8,196

.OPEN DAILY 
MON.-FRI. 8 4  P.M. 

SAT. 8-1 P.M.

( - ^  ^(íü/hWsoñ^Stowers
j  ^  7 -

*13395
*23395

*10300
*21300

*3S95• 9 9 «  W p W W W

*7305
•0395

805 N. HOBART 
1-800-345-8355 
[806) 665-1668

tv
Î ‘

FT ...J;
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FORD

1989 Mustong GT Sth #9F020
-Power Lock Group 
-AM/FM Storoo GMSotto 
-Spood Cootrol/Tilt Whool

PAWVMplW fVlOTwW«
-A ir Conditioning 
-Ptomium Sonnd 
-Power Windows 
-Site Open Air Root 
-S.OL Engine 
-5 Spood Monvol O/D
L is t .......................................$15.821.00
Foctory D isco u n t.....................788.00
Dealer D isco unt....................... 400.00
R e b o te .........................................500.00

...........*14.133“

W hot A  Luxury C o r Should Be

1988 Lincoln Continentol
notvro Serios Stfc. #9LS01 
>ork Cobomot Cloor Coot

L is t .......................................$29.192.00
Discount................................. -4.192.00

Ì Z  *25.000

Tronsoxls 
•Intorvol Wipsfs 
oElsctronic Digitol

oOooiTaicttte Rswoto
Control Mirror»

Stk. #9F0S7

'89 Ford Mustong
A $1 SI S vaino when yon combino Option Pockogo wMi Cosh lonns 
on tko1M9 Ford Mnotong LX Hatchback wh--------

FREE
REFRESHMENTS

3 S L _ -
Stfc. #9F046

>500
CASH BONUS*
S A V IN G S .. * 2 . 2 0 0

M.S.R.P.*.....................S1ASS7
Option Pockogo

Wsssnot*...................S 7BS
CASNSonns*..............I  StS
*Vr‘ f -  *“ t t t — ................S 14SS

^ P rtc o * ...^ ! 3 y 8 5 7

1989 Ford Tourus
Sovo $1200 whoa von combino 
option Pockogo Discoant with 
Cosh Bonos on 1009 Toovos 6L 
wMi optional 1.0L EFIV-6 ongino 
ond Ptofforfod Eqoipmont Poefc- 
ogo204A

Pn chops 2S4A EgnipnMnt: 
oAir Conditioning 
oSpnod Control 
effitStnerteg Wheel 
oPewor Leeks ond Windows 
dS>Wo* Power Driver's Seat 
oReor Windew Defn 
oOectronlc AM/FM I 

Rodio with Cossott 
oAnd mere

OD OcNfim Vkt@riG
teetromentotien '

I Wipers : AMAFMI

MAA.P.*..................... f ia ja i
OpHen Nrhege Vetee . .$ 1.0U 
C A H t t e ^ . . . ..........I  Sto

N̂BDD8HÌ9 eeeeoe# 9  SG8

r s M a 3 j i « - . . . * 1 0 . 0 0 5

IsuB «M e^emid^ « M É ii  d M v Uto fFM endM yw.

1989 LTD Gown Viefbrioft

O bo Of AnMffiMn

Pric9t At Low At •14A00“
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